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Councif Proceedings. Cash. Paid For 

POULTRY 
No Cartage or Commission Cbarge<\. 

II J. C. Ludeke is on the siok list this 
week. 

, !\<!r)',. EVan Dyk€1 ,~right is reported 
I v{~ry sick. 

I t:-;ee county commissioners proceed 
I iugs elsewhere. 

WAYNE, NEB., Aug. 10, 1896. 
'£he coun.o11 met in regalar session 

with the following members present: 
}layor Stringer, Conncilmen Main, 

Richards, Piepenstock, Volpp and Olm, ' 
sted, flood Clerk Beebe; absent, Fishel'. 

I Prices. thts Week. 

HellS, 6 cents.; Roost~rs, 2% 
keys 5 to 6 cent.s.; Ducks, 
Spring Chicken 7 cts; Guinea fow15cts. 

RICHARD WEBBER. 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA, 

I Perry & rorterfiel~ shipped two car 
I loarlH of cattle to Oma.ha Monday. 
I Youog Bryanites meflt at lJourt house 

hall Mond1:lY, August 17'tb, at-8 J? m. 
Miss Dottie Brown entertnined a 

large number of friends last Thursday 
night. 

The fonowing biUs were read and 
allowed: " " 
M. Slater, burying 3 dogs ....... S 1 50 
J. O. Pawleskl; burying horse. . . 1 50 
P. Ooyle,salary for July........ OO'lIJo 
Geo. Miner, salary tor July ..... 
Fra.nk Fuller, sala.ry 1st quarter 31 25 
L. W. Roe., freight on cosl, etc .. 201 25 
Frank Ooyle, burying dog .... ',. -50 

The Bes.t Bargain in Ne
.braska! 

Remnants of all Wool Goods, just the 
thing for school dressc& less than cost. 
The Racket. 

Lam Mears passed through Wayne 
on his wheel M(lUday on his way home 

Robert Utter, supplies. . . . . . .... . 1 60 
Mrs. H. H. Miilard and Hazel went 

4: 35 up to the Norfolk camp meeting :ves
terday. 

Archie MoIntosh, building water 

8t!~a~i 'Iie'~t'er' C~.: 'siii~i;~~i~ 

A FINE QUARTER SEOTION 
PA l1.~i. Four miles southeast of 
Wayne. Very rich rolling upland, aU 
under. cultiTaLioD, good house, large 
barn. granary, corn bouse, hog house, 
~p~ ... ndj(l well and windmill, grove, 
young orcbard, all fenced, and all in 
first cla.ss condition_ Will sell it, if 
boogut in the next 30 days, at 622.50 an 
acre. Easy terms, bnt sounel money 
payments. 

Don -t fail to come and see us about 
this at onC0. A. B. OHARDE & 00. 

from Omaha. \ 
The ]900 rep~blica.D club will hold a 

meeting in the Bressler building, Tues. 
day, August 18. 

O. J. Buffington received the sad 
news Monday of the death. of his 
mother at her home in Chicago. 

"Hot Days and Oold Christainf:;" at 
the Baptist ohurch Sunday morning. 
".Misapplied Zeal" at night. You are in~ 
vited. 

J. O. Orist killed thirty rattle sn~kes 
Tuesday while putting up ha.Y)lear the 
lake east of town. Most of them were 

ar a.nd -valve ........ , ....... . 0295 
Omaha..r8Oiler Compound Co., 

~-bf(rrel boilercompoun::l.... 15 do 
R. C. Osborn, oil ... ,...... .... . 1 20 
McMj.ller, work on street....... '2 25 
D. W. Legan, work on-street. . . . 15 00 
E. P. Olmsted & Co., hardware 

and ga~oUne..... .. .... 
J. P. Gaertner, chairs and desk. 

The street and alley commit· 
tee recommended tha.t the fol~ 
lowing bills be anowed: 
Tower & Benshoof, tiling....... 9i 00 
Pbilleo & Son, lumber .... , . . . . . 51 35 

E~~r~~lr ~r~.f1~' j~~~:~~' ·wa.;3 :~ 
motion referred to the street and alley 
committee. 

------ Tbe Clerk was Instructed to notify 
~ ---T~·k·;--Notice. pr~~~sa~o~~ e°cl~pPsei~n:;~;:pe e~~:~? the water commissioner to allow U. S. 

very small. 

'IV Conn, water to the amount of S38.60for 
T. ,J. St.eele & Co. will buy and 6ell fore raised in the county. It is simply 193 feet of water pipe and ditching. 

ca.ttle and hogs. Stook cattle a speci. jmmense. Ordinance No. 96, an 
ality. ll--Gmo. Ran Ft·a.zier, Agent. The HERALD acknowledges receipt of prohibit the 6pening of places 

a complimentary ticket to the Bloom- ness on the Sabbath day, and 
WAY NEe 0 U N TY N I;W S field ;a;;~~ to be held August 27tb and ;;~::.~~a:;;' ~~~o~J ti~~a~~~ was on 

Wheat io 30 cents. The little son-of Mwbae1Eicb, whiIe mot~~~:o~n cttlf ~l>:~I~:y J!;:'°i}~i~ 
Oats 1-'3 playing with bis brother Monday even· Olmsted; Yeas, Volpp, Richards 
Corn H. iog, accidentally broke ( ne of his legs Plepenstook; Fisher absent. 
Plax 71. by falling. motion was made Rnd carried that 
Butte.r -;-. Misses Effie and Lucy Buffington are the Mayor and members of the council 
Eggs -: visiting with relatives in Iowa tbis meet at the water works engine house 
Potatoes 10 week. From there they go to Chicago at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning for ,the 

'< Hogs, ~.411. where they will continue their studies purpose of investigating the weH and 
Re\,. Gearhart of Wauoll, was m in music and elocution. ~::~.ing on Bome action in reg~rd to 

.\Vayne yesterday. 15~~c, i~~~,o!~~~~~::t:o~~uc~~~;'~\1~r~ The committee appointed to secure 
A good second hand threshing ms- bids on hose cart. consisting of Fisher, 

ohine for sale cheap. Enquire of p, L. at 7:00. All oycUsts earnestly request- Piepenstock and Volpp, were on motion 
Miller. ~~~~~t~~ro~ ~~\~:n~:c~.avse~~:~~;;~ of empowered to purchase a hose cart 

The Catholio picniC at Neiss' grove using their own judgment as to the 
announced for tbe 26tb inst. bas been at tbe Obi. to be pnrcbased. 
PQstpoDe~ mO~~~:8tU~~,~:tt~~~~<!n4until 

. Ella Shellenburg and Frank Weaver 
rode their wheels up from Wakefield 
last Friday. 

S. H. Alexander rode his wbeel up to 
Randolph yest.erday mornjng· return~ 
ing in the_ evening. 

Mrs. A. A. Weloh entertained her CRAS. S. BEEBE, Clerk. 

~ Sunday sohool class at,alawn l''''rt1Ct::~;~!~~~~~~~::~~!:lf~,:~~il:';:I~l~I¥.!~!F!It!~e~§~~~~~~ -'4ll;sf;'FrtdByBIteffillOn; ~~-

Miss Prud~n~~ B~~b gave an after· 
radOyll f.r\:~d~OI~t Thn~:dayO~ her Tue republicans of Hoskins pJ.lecinct A larga number of the College stu~ 

organized a MoKinley and Hobart olub dents picniced in Bressler's grova near 
Annual meeting of the Greenwood Saturday n,ight with a large member- LaPorte Saturday. 

Cemetery a.ssociation will be held at c~it~~'pt~ O~:d E~B~~~~: ~[c~8!:r~~}~ A number of young ladies were very 
t~el~tate Bank Saturday, August 15th, dents, Grant Sines secretary, and J. G. pleasantly entertained by Miss Etta 
a 8.. m. lr'oster, Geo. Harrigfeldt, Jno. Donnor, Culler last Thursday evening. 
H~~~r~Cel~~~f8 ~!y!~ear~~~~~~~te~~~ L. Baker and C. Templin, executive Bond Goodyear entertained a num~ 
meet at the court house this evening at b~~~~~1he fa.~:e~~1~ tl!~~~~n~;.Ubt, ber of his young friends Friday even~ 
eight o'clock. ing in honor of his seventh birthda.y. 

During the thunder storm Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vincent gave a garden Word reaches Wayne from Anamosa. 
afternoon lightning struok an elm tree f:r~~~rU~~d~r~!;~e:r~.o~~~r;;. h~:~ Iowa, announcing the death of Dr. Big
along the alley way near the l")resby- About five o'clook ten oarriages drove whrtb, son~iu·law of E. R. Chace of 
terian parsonage. up aod as the guests alight\. 'l it was t is city. 

The mambe'rs of the Junior Endeavor with..e.xclamations of delight, for bright Thp Wayne delegates to the demu-
of th{l Presbyterian churoh enjoyed B and beautiful flowers were scattered on cratio county oonvpntion are: John 
pionic at the home of Miss Nelle Spears either side of the walk. Atseveno'o-lock Coyle, S. B. Russell, J. M. Cherry, :£I'. 
last Saturday evening. . supper was served at a long table which Vo}pp, A. P. Childs, E. R. Pankratz, A. 

was very I'rettily deoorated with flow- H. Ellis, P. H. Kohl, L. E. Hunter and 
C. A. Watson has purchased the fur- ers and a more tempting supper wls Guy R. Wilbur. 

niture establishment of Bartlett & never before sit down to. Various Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Miller, Ella and 
Heister and is moving into the Bressler games were played during the evening Rhoda Miller and Mrs. Frank Perrin of 
building first door south of IngaU's but progressive bean bag seemed to be Winside, Mrs. H. Miller of Bloomfield, 
grocery. the most interesting, at which Mr. Mines Miss Anna Laasa of Wis1::1I3l;and Miss 

Sheriff' Reynolds returned from Om- carried off the prize which was a beau~ Emma Berry of CarrolJ, are among 
aha Saturday. He brought with him a tiful bunch of carnations. About nine those from _neighboring towns who Bre 
prisoner in the person of ~-'red Sebald o'clock the guests departed each tnank· in attendance at the College graduat
who will be given a. trial for a crime ing Mr. and Mrs. Vinoent for giving ing exer("ises this week. 
committed some two years ago. ig:~ hOa~e e~e;hs~:-;:.t pieasant evenings The Randolph boys came down last 

Y. M. C. A. meeting next Sunday will Thursday afternoon for the purpose of 
be lead by F. L. Neely. Subjecct: The J. W. Alter and O. P. Tbeobald gave beating the Wayne boys Q game of ball 
Chri.stian work that is being done in very interesting echoes of the N. S. S. S. but when the game was called at the 
Wayne county, the number of w:lrkers oonvention at the Baptist ohurch Sun- of the ninth inning it was found 
engaged, what we are aooomplishing, day night and Rev. Th~obald gave the the Bcore stood 10 to 11 in favor of 
and the capital invested. paper prepared for the convention on Wayne club. The teams were 

Benj. Wellbaum Sr. was treated to a :!a~~eo~i~~~h~~~~' ev;rlib~~:vb;t!h~ evenly matched and the game an in
ha.ppy surprise Monday evening in S. S. workers of our state, 228 registered t~res~ngt lie. d 1h~ retid game ifts 
bOll or of ni. G9tb birthday. A bast of delegates were present and notwitb. !' ay.e f a a~ W p y~S er ay, resf 14 
neighbors assembled at his home while standing the intense heat, they kept ~ng ~n ~~orW aYi.e 

b ~ a roofe 0 d 
he was in Wayne and on his return be steadily at work. Prof. HammiJ, of bO ~ • e ayne 0 u 18 p ay nggoo 
found them in full possession. Music, IllinOiS, the best S. S. worker in the a. 
games' and refreshments added to the world, did muoh to add to the interest. The following is the response of MR
occasion and the wee sma' hours had He gave some helpful hints to teachers jor MoKinley to resolutions forwarded 
arrived before the guests took their and superintendents. Normal him from this place: 
departure. was'emphasized CANTON, OHIO, Aug. 5th, 1896-Frank 

The harvest picniC at Dixon, Angust pected that a Puller, Es'l" Wayne, Neb.-My Dear 
I.5th, promises to be a great ~vent. A some normal Sir:-I am In, receipt of yonrs of the 
ball game will be played at 10.0'clook. mas. An 25tb ult., notifying m~ of tbe aotion of 
Hon. Juo. L. Webster of Omaha and state worker hOiP<{iHll8lJ·-oneI tbe McKinley and Hobart Olub of 
Hon. M. Harrington of O~NeUt will ad~ will soon be 1n Wayne; and I beg tbat you a.ssure the 
dress the people. Th-ere will be horse members of the organiza.tion of roy 
races, bicycle r80es, foot raoes and hearty appreoiation of the~r manifesta-

of winner 
raoe, 0:217,4;' of scratch mall, 

5:~!~_half mile boy's raoe under 15-
Miles Sparger 1st, Fred MoVay 2nd, 
Frank WeavE'r 3rdi time 1:27%,. 

One· half mile boy's race under 13-
Frank Weaver 1st, "Judge" Childs 2nd, 
F. C. Taylor 3rd; time 1:30. 

One·balf mile 1:20 class-Gettis W.U· 
liams 1st, A. Ahlman 2nd, Dr. Cberry 
:lrd; time 1:19%._-,-_____ ~ __ _ 

DIED. 
ALGER:-At her home northwest of the 

city, Monday morning. August 10th, 
at four o'clock, Mrs. Pearson Alger. 

"6 aged 83 years. 
DeooaEftni had-been suffering with 

kidney trouble for mOTFI than a year, 
but death 'was probably the result of a 
fa.ll sustained some three weeks ago. 

'rhe funeral was held yesterday morn
iug and a large concourse of friendl:l 
and relatives followed the remains to 
Greenwood oemetery. 
SCllLOAllN:--At her home seven miles 

southeast of Wa.yne, Tuesday after
nooD, August 11th, Mrs. F. Schloahn. 
Tbe funeral was bold at Wakefield 

this forenoon. 
FIHllER:-At her home in this citYi Sat

urday. August 8th, i896, Urs. Chas. 
11'isher, aged 60 ;real'S, death resulting 
from heart disea~e. 
Tlle funerl'll was hald at the Presby~ 

t''!'il-m 09uroh Monda.y, of whioh de
C(;,8..!:led wa.s an {lsroest member,-anrl~ t.qe 
remains were laid to rest in Greenwood 
oemetery. _______ _ 

A number of the Baptist yOllIlg peo
ple eujoyed ;;, picnic party at Craw· 
ford's grove last Friday evening. 

In the tennis tournament held by, 
the Wayne players this week Messrs 
Mines and Millard carried off the 
honors. 

Wellbaum 

t .... m· 
again in 

ply of coal 
poses ..... . 
his farm to 
left for hi. 
to ,Oarroll 
with bim a wife. Tbere 
pie Who leave Nebraska 
ways return to this garden 
west ...... M.I.s Oonklin of 
hotel, left for Greely Tuesday 
where she will attend Institute. Sbe 
will teaoh there this fall ....... George 
Bailey bas seoured B. pusition as agent 
for tbe P. V. Elevator Co. at Magnet 
and bas assumed charge. We aU 
gratulate you George and wish you 
sucoess ...... Rob Osboru, agent for the 
Standard Oil Co at Waynl', wasin town 
Monday and made arrangements to 
supply his Carroll customers with gas-
oline and kerosene to be delivered by 
team RoS often as necessarY ........ Mrs. 
&. D. Merrill left rruesday morning for 
fL visit with friends tll Colorado ...... . 
Wm. !lonse sbipped a car load of mill. 
Ing wheat to the Wayne Roller Mills 
this week ....... . 0. H. Wolf sblpped 'a 
oar of hogs from this prace Monday ... 
... . 0. E. Jones is Quilding a granary 
for .Mr. Romer ........ Tbere will be a 
sil"'el· rally in Carroll Saturday nigbt. 
Several good speakers will be present 

the Welsb glee elub will furnisb 
music. Every~ne JLJnvited to 

come atul- hear what they have for sil
ver 8n~ the prosperity of the 

Plum Creek Rally. , 
The repnbllcan rally held at the Chi. 

chester sohool house in Plum Creek 
precinct Saturday night was 1\ success 
in every sense of the word. In faot, it 
was a uhnmmer" so to speak. About 
45 of the Wayne flambeau olub were in 
attendance and B torch light proceSSion 
under the supervision of Captain Math
ews added to the enthusiasm. The 
Wayne republican glee olub was als9 
present and their songs were highly 
appreoiated judging from the applause. 
The large assemblage was addressed by 
Dr. Cra~ford and Oounty Attorney 
Welcb and tbe iosues of tb. day were 
disoussed in a. manner whioh left no 
doubt In tbe minds of tbose presellt 
tbat the republican. party Is tbe party 
of the peoJ")le. Tbe otganlzatlon of tho 
Plum Oreek republican club was oom· 
pletod and the membership numbera 
56 and it Is expeoted tbat it wUl reaob 
70 or more. 

Suits-to order for $1S:-r:c;:-liIehus. 
Bromo, tbe best Hog Oboler&Remedy 

at Kobl's. 

Suits inade to order for 1320. All 
work guaranteed. L. O. Mahus. 

Sweet Mango Plokles-'l'boy are de· 
IIcious. P. L. Miller sells them. 

GO pieces of very best Gingham(apron 
checks) a Go per yard. The Racket. 

A number of good second nand wheels 
for sale at a bargain. Pboonil< Oyole 00. 

75 pieces of latest style prints in dark 
patterns at 50 per yard. The Raoket.. 

Bald beads. bald heads, baJ.d heads, 
Hurrah! Dandertne, danderine. Bold 
by Wilkins & 00. 

Tha largest assortment of Dress 
Goods fOi'-sobool wear at 10, 15, 20 and 
25 cents per yard. The Racket. 

I had a very severe cas e of 
all my life. Have heen P~~~,~~:~~11 cured with Danderine. I ~ l 
it in all diseases of tbe soalp 
son, Gutbrie, O. T. Wilkins 

Come in and Bee our large stock 
prints for tall, just In. G to 7 cents. Tbe 
Raoket. 
Danderine, danderine,danderiue, bald 

hea.ds, dandruff, danderine. For sale 
by Wilkins & 00. 

FI"e Dimities, Lawn_, ObaiUes and 
Novelty Dress goods 'It greatly re· 
duced prloes at Corbit's. 

Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant, 

~::~t~~; ~~ir ~~1Kb':w~:iritz ~ac~er. 

Subsorlbe for 
The D.elln.ator 

At A"ern's,. I' 
(:tgent for sale of Butterick Pa.t~rns,)' 

And thus get at tbe Fountabi 
Head of FRslilon Information; 

then buy your 

at the same place and thua jlat. 
at the Fountain Hel\d of , " 

Novelties and Bar~ajn$,,' 
, ,_ I 

FRESfl~ 

BERRIES AND 

VEGET ABLES~ 
Arriving Daily at 

INGALL'S GROCERY.: 
. "11, 

Oldllens, . 
Spring Chlokens, 
Old Roosters, • 
Ducks, full feathered 
Turkeys, • 
Pigeons, strong tliers 

everything in the line of amusements, tion of enthnsiasPl and loyalty. 

to conclude with Daventry's c)(O).mnlb~inn",ed~~~~~-'.!~~~~;:;~~~~t-~v~e~r~y;t;,ru~l~y~y~O~n~rs~,~w;;Mi' ~M~O~K~IN;L~E~Y~·;elfr.~~~~f:~~~iE::i;:~?!f~~~~;t;'~~~~'-"-"~""-~9io'~rn.~~~lM"llW'"'-~j~t:;~~ shews in the eveaiBgf ... 

A meeting was held in the Strahan 
school house three miles west of this 
city last night for tbe purpose of 
organiZing a Bryan club and 
_de.legates.. to- tho -ootmty -convention. 
,J, Britton, W. M. Wright, A. P. ChiMs 
and J. M. Cherry went out to do the 
speaking, etc. There were just Hfteen 
present besides the speakers. Ja.ke 
ZeIgler wa.s elected oha.irma.n and June 
Conger secretary. D. A. J ones, Henry 
IUopping, June Conger and J. W. 
Zeigler were elooted delegates to the 
county convention, but afterward the 
~~:ni5. c;:. ~~~o~h:8B s.u"stiltu,ea 
structed for A. Jones 
:~~~~so;~e '!..as_n:~m!n.'tA:~dn 
tempt WJ\.R to organize 8. 

Bryan olub QUi' Mr. Zeigler didn·t 
t.hink l,here wero I euough present, how· 
evor tbo work we 1t on Bnd !1 few Dames 
saOUl·ea. Anely ilinn said he belonged 
to the oluhs Ilt Wayne and Winside and 
didn'!;- know a.s ;11& ought to sign l but. 
he was persuadeli I to do so as it would' 
hel-p swell the number. W _ M. Wright 
and J 6tmes Bl-ittou then. addressed the 
"'"'I"tIDrS· 

been making love to 
a pretty girl of 21. She 
noyed at. his attentions and oame to . 
Paul. Today be-al'peared at-nor-home 
1521 Minnehaha. street, and asked for 
ber. Upon catcbing aight of her •. White 
drew a revolver and tired four shota at 
her. One of these passed througb her 
left side. White then drew another re· 
vol ver and shot himself, the bullet 
just missing the hea.rt np.d taking effect 
in his left lung." 

Henry Stumpf who lives one and one
half miles southeast of Waytle, is a. 
cousin of Miss Stumpf whom he S8YS 
is 8bout 37 ,Ye"rs old. She C"!Ile to 
Council BluH's from tbe old country 
when about 12 years of age and was 
seen by Henry at that plMe about four 
"ears ago. Yr. ~tump! h". written to 
St Paul to aee If the girl Is still alive, 



were slal.a 
engagement, whfcb lasted 
and the loss of the Bl'ltJsh 

Lieut. Harvey, 
number of cItIzens 1hirty soldiers 
twootf who were iI! several oODwoom ... 
Smiths took a hand missioned officers and about fifty men 
g'enera.! fight took plaoe, in wounded, accordmg to unofficial figures. 
were Injured. Coming as Tbe MatabeJes and theMUies were 
beels of the Webster and Half oommanded by the big ehlers, ltkomabeo 
and in the same community, the and Urulu,Ilulus. and were IvJded into 
ment is intense." t'ie\'eral arrests five rel4iments. each of over 1,000 meo, 
been made._:-..J_--,_~_ well supplied with arms and ammuultlOD. 

Peace 1'0.1' Cuba. in Sight. Negroes Dr:aw the Color Lhie. 
NEW YORK: 'I1}e Her~ld'~ Key West GALESBURG, Ill.: The tllne of tne 

- Apemal says: It IS openly.declared bela Knights abd Daughters 01 Tabor was 

Plattsmouth Institution Promised 
Help i'rom Unexpected Sonrces.. 

W. H. Cushing. the cashier of tbG de
funct Clti?cns' Bank, has notified ftlellds 
in Plattsmouth that be Ilas reahzed hand
somt!ly on some lUil1l1l~ luvestments and 
lllat he intendli to IlqUidate the liab!lltles 
of the bank and then take full charge of 
the ufialls of the mstltution. The bank 
closed Its doors September 8, 189', w1th 
liabilities of over $70,000 and nssets of 
eqlJaluJllount, but of slow and dIfficult 
collectIOn.· A leceiver, Charles C. Parm .. 
('le, WIlS appollltcd. and the affulrs Ilre In 
pl'oce"&s of Ilquu.latlOn, lmt OWlIIg to dJs
s::\.'lslnctlOn among some of the depOSitors 
a good deal of IitlgatlOll has ensued. 
There ,lie ltia depOSitors, some of wl'-om 
ha,'e all their savlIlgs locl(ed up. and. thIS 
good news "111 be a Godsend 10 them. 

"'ORK NEllRASIlA 1,'A.l!lUERS. 
I Bryan at P.itt"'urg. that Capt. Oen. Weyler has reached JUl consumed in routine work. CUl1.onsly 

P,TTSBURG: The train bearing the U
I 

ndderstandmg with tl,le cbi\lf insurgent eoough, tho most interestmg inCIdent of LiehtoiJl!!' Rod SblLrks DoinlT Plerc. 
Brran party pulled Into the Pittsburg ea ers and nagotlations Will be begun this mectlDg of representatIve cotorell '" ~ r> 

depot at 6:50 p. m. on. the lO.Lh. It was with a view to tile ccssation of b9stWtles people was on the color question. One of County. 
1I11me?J~telY surrounded by acrea i>n ameli ~~ ~ibc~~c~:i2t~l.e tetw$ are satisfactqry tl1~i~ m;hIlbers, ~rf!. f Zetta1 B~wn. Is ~ GOVERN01.{ H()LCO~1H III L~~~l~nJ~~~I~I~dl~hl~~~~~~la~~~~~ ~I~t~~:t 
;Qf fr~n~l:r petc;rl~ When l;I1'. ~ryan Passengers by steamer from Cuba re. :he bead 1.J~e~ll's:'!C~:d ~y c~b~r~O~J:~~~c~. ' . '\c '1- o¥>~lnl tal mel~ have been victim 
,::tl~eot ~: la~g:~~c~~ cS:~~ft~ee tl~~ port tbat the Slmulsh troops. rnovmg m oacle to deliver the ad$:.ess of welcol:Qe. l!olcomb was llomlnated for .covt'tllor by 1Zett ~'to Ote cx~nt uf $100. A SoilClto~ 
.ontry out its program, tba crowd closed three columns agamst the Illsurgents. There was OPPOSition to tbis on account ~~~~~;ng~!~~n~~~ John Z. Hatrls. lient- 1II.tlWiS the de,\1 at il low pnce and the Ull" 
;around him and It wa& a free for all fight weJ,"e met by Gomez and Ga.rcia berore of bel' color. She llad ver address pre.. ResolutIOns were finally ):>assed g'JVlllg suspectHl~ L(lffier SIgns lin Ironclad con" 
itoyt that tinte On lor every petfoon 10 the tbey could effect a junction and were Ilnd it had been supphed to a city \he central committee authorltv to 'lame ttacl. Tllen the workmen come anll put 

:PJlJmer the Leader. 
Under the name ot the N'ationttl De;qo-

eratiC party of the Unit-ed' t States -tbe 
gold stnndard Democrats will hold :I. 

nf).tiona} conventioll in Indianapolis Wed· 
nesday, Sept. 2, nnd n.ominte candidates 
for President .and Vice Pl'€9ident. T)lis 
was deeided upon at the meeting ot thel 
committee ill the Indiana capiW. Sena· 
tor John M. Palmer, 01 lllinois, was mad~ 
the cbaiNna.n qt the permanent national, 
committee, and to him will be left the! 
selection of the Execnotive Commi.ttee' 
which is to perfect the details pf the' 
cony.enUon. 

Thirty-three States were personallYi 
:represented when the permanent commitM; 
tee of the sound money Democrats wali! 
organized, but three mQre Statee were 
added to the rol~ because they haC. al~ 
ready appointed committeemen, who, 

rBl'yan party except Mr. ao..d Mrs. Bryan crushmgly defeated lI.l detachments pubhcation. Whtln tile time ur.. ,4.n eleetOla\ ticket III conjUllct1"on with the up tile, l"ous. Tile copeetor I~ Ilext on the 
@Jijl,~r. ,pond Mrs. Bland.. When they July 28. The lSpaniards left many tile address, Mrs. Ab-bIe Hart, a Demo-crate. ' pIO~laUl. The conhacts ale nearly all JOHN u. PAr-MER. 

:r~~e:~r! :4i~~:Sm;~e t~r~::r e\~~~~ ~~~p~~~sn~:3 p~~va~:eh::s~!e!~l~:~~;~~ dJess. i;~:~n~l~!~~eJS ~~~tb~a~~k t:~:2; Thursday's Session. ~~;\~t~~:~~II\:~~C~~~e~f aan~~I~~;:~let~s~~~~;!~ how~ver, had bN'n unable to get to the 

"lo~g at ltli will. Every foot of ground ~~o~~~a are filled witb wounded Spall1.sb the colored .:p:..eo;:p:.:le:.:.____ ~dr~:r~~~:~~~I~t~eft:~si:~6:;\~ alf~~:~~lv~:~~ $~ri~~c~~~(:~~~:·~JI~:::;;~ "t~oc~:naP~l~~lt~~eall~J ~oDference in time. r.rhe movem~nt for 
lal~g the way was oOIJupled by entllusI· Prosperity at Butte. .leen In $PSSlOn all ltlg-ht. C. S. Smyth, mdustn 1 I I t J l $100 a third ticke-t wus eon;sid~red national 
as o:neople. Much Dama~e W Crops. BUTTE, Mont.: Three hundred mines Jlmirman of tbe Domocratiostate central ous UlIue, O!i us. and' the decish·e step in the warlare 
G !1'b~ e~nJ~g Meetings were held 1D the GRA..~D FORKS, N. D~~ Cont\ervative ale III operatIOn here wltb a monthly pay ;omro1ltee was on tile groulld wltb a prop. Drownitlg Near Pierce. against freoe silver was taken. 
''J11an te ~a il :~r and the Avenue estimates place the amount of damage roll of $1,000,000. The populatIOn is S5," pSJtlOn"Jhat two places on the .Populist Fnml. L. H.ost.\ a~ed 23, ,,110 WIlS ag'E'nt The national QElmmittee of the new 
, "'~ II~ e a ;'WIU seat between '.lone to orops west ot here on the night of and aVClage monthly ()lrculatioll of ,tate tu:ket be left \'acallt A comnllttee for tile Olllahn 1 ail lOad at Marquette. ",us party W111 e~ert its mfiuoenceto haveev.ery 
!t=~ngdt~~~o~,on~,ebe!:~fr~h:t~~Oe~r~! the 7th at nearly 1,500,000 bushels, flgured for each man, WOUlan and ChIld iu w~s apP01llled to c~nofitr 'wlth the Dema dlowned 111 the DOl th forlc o[ tIle ElldlOrn .state eena dplogates to the ('ollventiOD. 
tront ot'tbese struotures was packed full ',l.~ seven bushels to the acre. Butte. 1'he streets are crowded With pcratlo leaders. The conferenc lesulte(l t:unday morn lug niJout 10:30, neal' Plf~rce, The ('Ommittee to prepare the call r.:!--
along tbe entire block, and It 18 said that Tbe storm struck at Crary, on the Great l)eople. They had Ii Silver statute of Ada tU a failure to agree and made a partt.ll while hsiJlIl.!:. He started to sWIm across ported the fo'lowing: 

~ ---1balfTwb~-\Vere-----no1r-'-abl&w.:get~n. Nortbern, and starting from a strip two Hehan at the World's Fair and Will have leport to the conventlOlI statmg that the the nan OW Fil'er 10 get a uoat, and when Call for the Convention. 

'Thecrowd lmgered outtude In Daisy put ~~~~m~l~e~e!~I1~dLaer~rn~re~eJl T~~~~n¥l: t~~~~~~~:~:SI~fpiL~l~~~~lt~~~se\l at lli(l ~1~m~~~:::;m:~~~~~I.t.h'1b~e~~.~~e:BI~~~ ~~fJ~~:I:e;::Jf~~~~ ~::,~~;tn!:d~:~~~o1;~ "To the Democrnts or the Unit~d 
.~fQ.I dls&ppomtrnent, !:lIng:lDgj Cheer" stones were as large as beu's eggs, and provol~ed a debate which dragged aloll/: body was fonnd after bemg III the water ~t~t~ A politICal pnrty has always been 

.~~ :~::"r-:led-m-eli-:-i-~-r<l-p-R-e-port. ~::d;;~~t~:a~~;~~:£7.~::l:;~,iH:f.~: ca~R~t~f~;~~:~:~~:l~f~!ePa~b'lo ~:~:;~~tff ~~~~:~l~r.mn~t~"man 8myth ~J~£~i~r!~~~:'i~r~~,(,:~~~:i'~~:~v:';'~~ e n ~~r ~~l~:~~;~~'~=~:!~i~ 
t1 tl tBH~GirN:D e report °l tbe sla.. and a little damage wa.s done at Ew~rado o'<llock_on the mornmg or the tUb. Mayor aotiou =o'!1"-H"","~";."" .. ,,,,"'~{'h.uge uf lhe remams and during its whole history. has been 
It 8 Of an 0 Ie ep;rtment 0 Agr!cul" and Al vllla. Pmgl'ee or DetrOit led from the- -s-t-M1; :,;,,;t-j..fuITiiiiim"."''''''~rr.(r:.,.;;,,;- I l'llIh.tllIlt'tl. Ill's jI,lrent.s \J",e to pr-O'l1Iote the htw;>rtyl or the 
~te Of ,A.UgUl;;t in l~te8 an jm~f.ovo· -;;-:.,.-_--::::--:-_ was Jlominated on lhe :foorth ballot amid near rlle.l, X ¥., ,md h<t\C l:l!..'eu notified the- s(>('uPlty of private right! 
, en~ t'lfl the condlti~u4 ~ corn over that great enthusLasm. The fi~ht for the nom. by wire. LUI"ner ( 1\ ... t.ll of U:.Ul01H1 held and prope-tty. and the supremacy of th.:t 
t!~oLt:;: 0 j PlOi'tblt81 or from lIIatlOn has been one of the moot hotly all IIlqllest, 'Ilullhe JUI) g,ne U 'ienJ.lf.:t 01 law. It hus always insisted upon n safa 
orl"ft-. w;(/ verages 0 e prlnoipal "Ico,.te.,t.~ In years .1 and .tablo mone .... for th'" n.:>.n.pl~'. US". It 

w~ 1:~ ~~~::~, 11~J; ~~ u ..:..~:...-___ actllueutal dW\\1I1!l1!. bas insis~d uPo~ the m~~t~;nce of tbG 

bE.ska, lOS. A.81IIINGT,""n"d -:~r::;;!n L!'"::nr:hBS financlnl !honor of the trotion, as well as 
l'he condition of ~ ::s. Bragg or \ViSCODSlO upon the presl'rva..tion inviolate of the in-

-len Since the'l~~~~?~~~~~~~~~:E;~':::~1;E~6=~~~~~t~~~~~~~:;~r~~~fff.tj;!~&,-~~l"'ii;rj~~f.gJ!:~~'!'~~f;~~~~~~~~~,~~i:~~~~n~~i~~i~'ft~i~tut!.0ns ~t!abbshe~_ t~~tLtu· -~ ==-:=~,! concernmg til. rIghts of tbe Mel-rick. Wllh only one iHotller, Oluell l nunger ,Il.n its prinoiples. were abo.1:id<>nN 
'Illinois, tID; WIsconSin, 82; Mmnesota, from Fort Tile States jn -OOllneotioll-wttll the jm.. Audltor-John F. Cornell of Rlobald. himself. W Ilile !he latter WIll be c<ll'(ld by the supposed. representativee of the 
SO; IOWR,84.; Kansas, 65j Nebraska, 77; turued to the wreck with tugs. but provement of the l?ox and WISCOnSin SOD. for by ffleluls ill tilo ohl canlltlY,. Peter party at a national conventlon re-centlv 
Sontti,Tt.akota,89: North Dakota, 7U', as a southwest wmd ba.d mllde ShOl:t Rivers, directed by Ihe last rivet: a.nd har. '1'reasurer..;.,J. N. Meserve of Red Wll- was placed numul! 1\ steamer, lab:t'lelilor assembled at ChiclIgQ • The Democrati.! 
Wlshfugto 9)' 0 ' 90 l:~l 1 or the ~wallow. Sbe was astern wheeler, bor act. low. J Dalillehorg-, Neu., lind turou~lJ Ihe aften" party \ ,'ll th reforj! <'fles t exist unle-s9 
109. n f 1 ~gOtl, i I OrIlla, '~:~~;e~a~~:~a~~a~b~ 0l~~:,l thN"ol','ug.eu'r'.p,.,cS.-. Pojsoned by Ice Cream. .superintendent o[ Pablie InstructlOlI- lIOn I o~ ~lt.M~:~Il"IP IIln,l rHllliro.ld (llnWISRIIS It be ;r~('t"v~~ by the :ol~ntary action 
• 'l':becondition of oat:J has fallen Since ... :FORT r:COTl, Kan.: At a Catholic W. H.. Jackson of Holt. reac 1('1 bl,lllu Ii .1II1 S.I e y 011 ! Ie l. ot sueh of its membe-rs as ~till adhere to 

Jaat report 19 pomts. Ql" Irbm ~ti.3 to 17:3. Bad Ga.ug Broken. Ch~rclJ socull and a Baptist school PICUIO CommiSSIOner of Publlo Lands anu ~~r~I:~t~~;~71:~~tn~IOt~e ti~~;I~d!~va~~~I~:~ the fundamental prindp:es. :So m.njority 

tjPl'1Dg rye OOlHlltion IS as, against 98 6m ffl:-t~~r~~~:J~~e ':~:d: ;>titkU%l~:ne:d over SC\-clIly·l1ve men, wbmen and child" B~~~~I~II~t~(Jth:' ~~o~e &~l~V~I;~~~~A. A. cute of by ls. P. Pe!N"OIl. ¥uung Peter of th~ members of that couventio~, !how· 

~~~'1:~~; r:rrl£u::it~al~~efr~!':.e~~ \~ lrom Dedl1am With two men "IVlIlg the ~~~C~l:::~:~~~~e ~im:~~:fe/ce D~~~~; Muurcre of Donglas. ~~~ ~~vealinJD l~~I~·:l~;t.~~~>~: 1',~\~~ ~:;er:~~; ::~e~~~~e'th~: :~l~c[~fe~~ o~r~~:e[h~~ 
g'i'!en as1t9'.6 per cent. of last 113111'8 area. namas ot Jones and O'Brleb, who are wete kept on the rUIl all nIght'. Justices of the Supreme Court-Willmm not speal{ a \\uHI of Ell~lls\J. undertook to do so that assemblage cen.s-
Condltlon of same 90. Reports on 1be memiJers of a gang of bllrglars who bave Neville of Lmcoln, and J. S. K-i-f-lf-Vatnc1r ed to he a Demo('ratlc conTention. 

:f:pe~~:~:~~.~'ci:pal;rgo~:~::,lI~of~O~; ~::ro ,:!::r:i~n!h~~!r~n I~~. ~o:,::, ~"u0t"~:~ Of~~:~ ,;.~~;~:.t::£~£~:~~~:n!;;:OY'~I~ o~~~n~!~I~~!·pa.tty or'Nobraska In conventton I{U:a<l,I~G:~relt~,,~.:,:' ~w\'a~:I~reor~btbL eG'IIJ~:O:I~~~Sae'I~(!""s,e'l cr:J~~sa~~~nth~a;~~tl~;! ~~~Z:;:~~~? 
w th~ average. efforts of tlle silei'lfr~ to capture them I assembled, d,:t!!;.r::~O:~r~I~! l~;~~:!,;n:~~~; '" .... that body were nnd Ilre so utterly Rn~ 

Ericsson 18 Ilamaged. \\ere fulile. 1 he gang ballgtt around tiJe ~l~: ;~~ltl~~~ 8~7~\~I!~t~ t~~~::Ja t~~~U\~~:~ natliun,.l conve.ntlon. held at St. ]..oU15. t"l of ureStt I!oods null a numlleI of palr~ indefensibly revo~tlonnry find constitute 

Nnw YORK: An aCCident wlllcb ~l:lm~:~U;~::;'~s a~l~r1~~~~:y:e~n~~:!'SI~~~ up to '650,00). The gold HI !)IHPveU IU ull~fn ~;:e r~:~7!~ we;eo:~t:~ Sll~O::~h~r~~~~l,PSe~~~~e;c,~I~~~ srh 
radical d~pa tUN'S fromb.t~e p~in~ii 

caused. upwaru8 of $100,000 damages oc~ huslness o( holding up pa.rties lie-Ie and settieUlent o( trade balauces. Iy alld a few other articles. EnHance P {Os of ~rue -0 ~crnc:' w IC. S'd o~ i 

.oursed at the nav.y ]Tlt!d .Brooklyn. '1 hI;! ptundt!rlOg 110mes Forsees Ille Death oC His Son. \\ ttS e1Te(:I('d by breakmg open tile front characterize n soun an, patM.otlC ~ m~nl 
=:O:e~~:d~~a:.terAwa'~I~v~~Yc~~~~L1LlJ~l! Llg"h-t-nl"'n-~-I-n-"-S-Ch-OOI. ROCKFORD, II!.: O. W. Pond or thiS door. 'fhe tlu+;Jves "ere novICes at the ~:~\~i;~~f :~l: :~~I~:~ou~ha:r~~~~!nl:~ 
paSSIng soulIll 8teatuer.lolceu Itself pust Mo~owoc, WIS.: LIgbtlllllg slrnck a ~11~Ys~l~c~~~e~(>~r!e~;~~;:dfl.nl~o~~~LI~J; ~~:; from their ~:~~~;r (~:a\~~~\~~lton. or support of true- Democrats, 
a lu~avy casslOU tl,t thd mliuth of tbe 1.1I~' large brICk school bu.lli1m.g Jll about ilia LltLilOFatTs 'VIS, ~. POnu I,ud a pre~ t1le "tole and tiled t{J "~t~t-tinn: sme~ nntTo-nat--pn-T-M 

tl""DCkand eapgJiij(f It, tllfowfDg-lt l1Itu the same place that It did on May 12 lasL 'r' ~:~·f.i~'L~::~i~:~7~'I~~n~~'::;:J I til'S we-re f01"UlNl there is not betore the dock audlltl!owmQ: the waWr to lllilh III wben one pupIl was killed. and $e.volal sentiment several d,\ys ago that llll; SOli 10 t Ie safe, which was not loc~~ed. American peop-l'C R plfttform dE'C!Bt"lDg tho! 
'wh'ieb "was tba cause'o-f t1Je UlJsohiut. 'l'h~ seJi~usty Injured. :Phis time It kn~1ted \voult.1 meef tlwl fate. tlLC o~~c~~~?e department Boy KIlled \\ hlle Huntmg. 'c::J prin(,lple~ of the De-moL'r.ltlc party {is rec-
force:oftlm water caused tbe lHourlugs of' ofrone comer of the beUIYt throwlIlg War Is Unpopu.lar. audaCOllllllctere[ulatlou of the cha.rge of In- ,James SmUll. n boy about 14 yt"(\.Io; flld, -ognizro und most ('ourn~t'ou8ly and cOn· 
the torpedo boat Ericsson to illlap aud LlJC boards from twenty to tlnrty feet. The V b competency often made by tbe enemies of 0111' reSl(iJng in AlbIOn son of Mr~ TO'n sistently administl'rod by Jefferson, 
boat 'was hurled agaiust the eud 01 tlJe flUid followed down tbe wall and shattered ALEYCIA, s.pam: A Ilum or of pea.. representatives. S~llh, was l(illed bJt Ihe accI~elll'al (/,~- J'Rcks(1n, -and O:orf'<lll.nd. nor are thert' 
dook, oaHymg away-about t"'tlve feet 01 the floor badly Jll tlle bigh and recitatlOu pie iJa~e been arrested for attempUIIJ! by w~ dcnolmce the Republican state officers for cli,\rg'c of a gun. lie was IJIlutmg WII h n-ominees for the offil"C'S of Prt'sldcnt nnd 
tb~J(Jrwal'd end ot the boat 'l'be ~I rooms then down a chim t lh lul'ce to prevent tbo soldiers [rom em- tlllir })l:Irslstent and ulliawill1 refusal to hlVl'!<t anolilel boy, and willie IllS CuWP,'lIllOll V'ce Pr('i!ldent of the rnlte-d States 

~~i'; .• ~:::':h= J:,:;.o~v:~O~~:;~;'~~::'l;· te'1ne<iJate UlOID, where '"~~~:~ :u~*~; ~::~'~~a~1t i~f.:'~a:I:~ ,;:,\~a~~~?a~:·u,por" ~:~,,~~:a':J·~es;,~':e:,7~:~n~Y:'~i,p~:;'v';;'~f;~'",,~~ was absent ),om the wagon t'Ie gu" wes ~~~~~~t~ff~~:.ry T~;c.'d;';)~fi~~ ~:~ 
injured, however. A cQurt 01 mqulry will "liele ba~;~~p~ }', Santa. Ana's Daughter Dead. ~~t~~~~~tk~J)}~~:'I:o,~~:ban'nd 1!lo'unht'y' eb"oUn'dt~. ~~~~<:~;~<f!:letl~ tre ~~~\te~~t ~1?eO\~1~17)u!!~.tI!D lJeomot'rats ()f th~ United States {lTe de .. 
b b Id t d lJ A 2,liOO .. Fqot Jump. '- ., 

e e 0 etennllle W 0 1S Ietiyull::;luk WAI,LAC.E, Idaho: An ore tlaln of 1he S,~!~~\:~(.~~a d;:g-~~ro, ~~~~~~ll:~~d~~~~ ~~~u~:~~tered ",arrants, as Ihrectf'.Ai by the COIl- D(){l~c County l\lortJ:a~6 Recorct termined that their princ-ipl~s shall Dot 
Idle ~JlUs Start Up. I..-=:J .Morllmg .Mine at MUlian , jumped tile Ident t:ianta Ann, ,,110 led the Mexican that the formation of mutual and ira- I folloWIfIt! 1S lhe mortg-n~e recQrd 0" be rut~~:J~r~~d:~~~'rt~~Ityt~: :~~~ 

M.rtNbJlc.lnl.1.: '!'helndlan,l Jron ,,"oll(s track, plungtng 2,50;) ft'etdown the 1I10UII. armies lU the W'U with the UnH.ell N"JeS"-+.; .. ;;;;;.~;.,;;~·r"";i-' for the l!I9ttilltlDn.o1 thc.lt!.1""odg"*:<>Il .... yY< .. Hte- monttr -m----jlTty":" C'andidat.es In ftC-roM the-rewith. ' 
.,.nd Utd.laiid 1Sleel \V'Olks, .Muue~c'j) J.U,lg- taln lilde~ iliakemllll ELI :stocker IS prob- IS dead In thiS dlty fire, denth and accident 111ed, sevt'nty-fol1l: "Therefore the Xational Dem0Cl'8.tic 

:~~dl~!=~:ll j~~~~~'le:~B~~!:!~1 l\~~~~ rl~!r a~Il!~~ u~~~e~.lrel¥~: .!ln~~ZI!11~~ M ':l }!~::~~tand protected by I~tl~le~~!l~p~t:o~~dt~: $~9,71 Ul4; sevenlE'cn, $5,094.32~ party of the L'nited States, thrO'Ugh its 
__ elfllf Po tuB q

U
9t.'\ ()t haulb, tioo ci~elJ 011 down until liJe train is replaced 011 tile At KK.rS. present \'ltlued policy law a'ud' dema~d JIt~ rigid fa~m I!;dIt~u~es ~i~rli"'MS!X\(,Cll. $1818.~ 57; regularly eonstitutc>-d ('ommittee, here-hy 

~e IQornlug: (II. the l?,th. Tile I'wld~e iurM tlack, l-lloiJolbly In two or three wecl~li. 6ioux City. an,t~~;d~~f~~~CJ~:~~he trans-Mlsc;isslppl and ~eo~~:a.gts ~ll;~tI, el~~~;I, $l~:~'Z.J~~l; C: l ~ ool'ls n. n.u.tiono,l conve-noon or that pal'ty 
naoe at the !o.didlU\ :;t,lrt.ed WllU a douiJlc nO~q ..••.................. $2 7j @3 00 International exposition to be held at Omaha in leased, twelve, $16.4n .14:. for the unn<Juncem("nt of its platform and 
turn ~nd, tIro tllrnl~il~ng IUlH .\ 810gle tUlU. Dad Fire at Cando, N. D. Cattle- ums and we urge upon tile people of the state tbe nominat1on of rondiuates for the of-
'lobe nut and -bolt WV1'lts ut'p.u tlUcnt \\ III CANDO, N D.: Dllrlng.L .severe thun. Cows nnd hel(er~ ........ 1 25 @~ s} encouragement and support thereof. We recog- New Bridge Across th~ Pa.pin. flees ot PN"sident and Vice President f)t 
not resuJUU at tillS tnnt!. 'lhe COlllptUIIC:' l1er RtOIIU, 11}illtlllll;.! 8,r(llk die bam (,f bLocltets <Lull fcetllll:J , .... 30', t1J; 15 nlzo In the enaf·tmellt of the law the untiring The conn!y commISSlOne!~ nre pultmg: the United States and the trnnsfLctfon ot 

b~~~btJJ~~:J'~~~/(J~J~j~eS~ta~e ituL ~-ry ::~~j,al~I:JI~l~~~·.! '~~~~II~,~,lUh:~lg ~~s \~~:~; ShVealcalve.s ............. ~ ~~ ~J 25 ~~!r~\~l~a~~~r;~~;~:I::~~O~t~~~I~~~:;~dt~t ~I~~ ~~I~/tl:I~: b~~;eh~;(~~e.ll,~~h~~~P~OI~~I~~I~~ :e~ ~1~~(>I~d:n~~i~ld;~n:~d~~o'tt~ 
long the-rull \~iill.'SL. 011 enow lOW !lolse~, \Ver~ bUlueil. I'Oi!l, $2.O'JO; 1IU \v~:~t~~·.:······· ........ ,. 4~ ~ gleat west. ... wIll be"d fino stlllctnre, 150 feet IOllg by 2d d:y of S~pt(>U11rn'r, 180G, at noo.n: ani} 

JIlSUrdncc. _____ ~_ ~~~~.~ ...... ./ JS @ {;ha'·ged with Horae Stealing. ;~i~~~I~~O\;;~l~~/:Ja~I~I~o:)~:o~l~:~~:I~eellt~:~~: .hereby requests thRt tlre nl.('mb~rsbtthP-
Shipped a StHI to'l

l
il.\llnnt'npohs. . ~ @ Filtllk lnglal)am, nho has Just s~l'Ved b ., I party in the 5e\"ernl St.'ltcs woe-", evft 

11.lY.. . JIJlI'IY da,}ls III Jllil at '1'eeumseu for .steal. '1'ile.old tlu:,::o was entlre y nus.IIe. In sound mon(>y n~ the pres~rrat1on of 

Ln~~~ aC;~;~O~n ~;I~~:II~~hl~~;:I~arO~;~~~S ~~ .•. :::. '~: .. ~:'-"-::::':':"":': clotiJlIlg- from a farm ilouse, hat! been '1\lo.y Start th~ Ih8tHlery. law and orner an who nre unalN~rabl:v BenlOU t:uunIY! a.nd CQUfiiiea.t~d the still: "_-'!!J.~.J." -II-,ail.u 10 BeatI/ce. He IS wunted fOl Jacob Woollier or PeOIl,\ IIns been in (lpposed to ilhe pht NIl Hflopted and cnn
M 

J,o alce:>L'I w,'ca made -Out .aU tile ilia. Chicago. a bOlSe lJear CourUund July 1. NebnlSlm City looluu.lr {lVt'l !he ,'Istlllery dldntes no-minuted at Chi<'Jlgo, will select 

Silverites Visl.t l\ic-ll~11ey. 

--A 

CANTO"~ Ohw: A dell.1j.!;a.tIOI\ Ot SIXh' 
pl'o\l)11lt!n~ DemuCJ:u.ts fJ;om flUl::;uutg 
~U'l;:VQf,e\l---a- Citizens' COtnuJlllee JI~ 
escort Cu.udldate .lily III from Canton \0 
that place, arrJved here a.t 10; 20 We mom~ 
lug of the 10th. FlIlIjlU.~ th~y ha(l time, 
tbe lJy County tJlu\lfmi:l1l 

clilucry found W,IS sbJpl'etl to Aiullleap- 1 I I r I f in such mtUlne-r as th(lm lieem 
:~I~I:u';,rc~e~rt~~~~:;I:I~ t~~ t~,;::tt~ 1~8 +-l...t>-a..=mb,",_.oLdcl."Ill',?"L1£,,",,!,!,';~I~ ..... 

Cotmty and )(on i:-l 

The Miner.' U)\lo)} Aot\~e. 

s~~ ~T~tA;:;.!~la~r· ;h~ Drt~II~~~r H~~~e ~~ 
1t!ull~Q, has orllered the milia C108l!tl lI\. 
definitely, o\vmg co the low pr\(.Ie ()tSt~. 

and lead awl the °dem.anda ot I~ 
D(."'I~lopmtlnt wOlk WIll 

·,-/-'l'i,.,otl"y-geed. . .. ....•..•.. 3 ,. 

The Philadelpbia 'Vreckoo. 
SA.N j1'UANCISOO: Tile ship whiell WM 

wrecked on the Falkllmd Is1nnds on !\lay 
14: was the City ut j"bUadelplu8. which 
salted rrom New ¥-arl;; ow "Feb. niiSl 
bound for Sail }'raiwisoo. ' 

Civil Service I!JlAmlJ1atlOJ/, 
WASI!lNG1'ON! 'l'h~ Uuite,l btill," civil 

.tervwe oommJs~Jori ,vJ!J ~Jo'd IIll exltJlWlit~ 
tion Oli Au.!!'. 20 to'establJsb n l·t.;I:.tl,stl~r ol 
di;.:HJles for illu lWsltl~1 &Ul)eI'JLJten
tlent of COllstru~tloll .. 

1 

!>eed .......... .. r"...... 723-:( 
SOIltb Onlaba.. 

H.aR .•.•......•...••.....•. $2 80 @S 10 
tJatUc- ~ 

i:!1ee.... .••. .• .. . • .• . . .• . • •. 8 00 @~ 10 
Cows .. " ................. 1 2:> @S J)O 
~'.Me .. " .•...... , ..• , .•. 250 @81S&' 

Kansas City. 
Dog" ............... _ ....... $2 81; @3 15 
Catth.>--

lleeves •... , ............... B sn @4. 20 
Feeders ................... 2}0 @:$ 00 

~"""p .. , ...... , ............. S oJ @I U 
lI1illll""~oILi, 

IVI.eaf-, -~' , 
Au~ust. ............ , .• , ... $0 6l%" 
t:leptemlJet ............ ".. 54-%' 

FI~~~7~~~.e.~.:::::::::::::: .. : ~~% 
Oats ••••••••••••• ,........ ..... IS",@ 19 

It was mangled ~ before 
could extricate it. It w III be neccessary 
to amputate all or part 01 the hand. 

Pros.trated by--t.hO-lleat. 
P .. A.. Hfldebrand. switchman In the 

.fturUngt&n yards at PlattsmoutlJ, was 
overcome by the beat. He was lIumedt· 
ately oarrled to bls borne and medical P.t .. 
tontjoll given. . 

Will Ha.~ E.hll>lt. 
A.. meeUng was 'neHl at-Ogalalla. 1 and 

!OIYlllilttees aps;otnted fb organize for a 
grand county exbib1t at the North Pla.tte 
lrrtga"un .v.lr. 

Kicked by a lIorse. 
Amos Wiseman, one of Polk County' 8 

loun.&: tarmers, wblle worlcing about his 
horses W&9 kiaked in Lhe abdomen and 
4early kJlJ~d. 

Let the fQrce ot your own merit make 
your way and you wtll -occupy 11 pIlle, 
next to n king. 

fuJlest capacity. 

H(""rnp Shooters" ill Jail. 
The BeatI'fM po1ice ralde(l n. crap shoot. 

In~ joint and lanuoll ten or twclvepartlch 
pauls In Ihe CIty jail. . 

Flourl .... ItlUI Burned. 
The KendalJ~retl-irOltcJu~jh;tlJree 

mJles uortbeast of \Vnverly was burned 
Saturday evenjn,Ct' about 5 o'{·l(J~k. 'tt was 
equipped. 'with an 1h(S' ",oilern Improve
ml'nts and cost tully $10,000 ~nd eanlE'd 
on ly a light. insurance. ~3,OOO. It Will b~ 
reilnllt. :Mr. Kendall hli.s l1een ill toe 
mHling busines~ lor {ort) years. 

Butler Coullty18 Fair. 
Tb~ Dutler County AgrJf.'U1!l"'.tl Soclpty 

will hold JUI fUll' SCllt, S, II) 10 :lI1l1 11. 
~omelhln:': Hko ~l,l/jO IIj- fhwg up for Ills 
soee~ depnrtlUcll t. 

thIs committee with 
n.nd this commitJtee up 
announce the roll of the delegates enti~ 
tIed to participate In tllll.. pr",Umin.ary or· 
ea.nfzation oWhe cODvelitBm." 

Matth~w Add" etre4-61. presideat--ot 
the Addi6tOD Plpe and Steel OomPnny, 
and t.o-under ot the 8ubul'btttf to'WD- of Ad· 
dis~ 0., ~ at .his F-a.J~ith,'~9-Ss.) 
cottage. Be W.Jl.8 connected wdth~va1'inuJJ 
intere&ts .in Addiston and eIDplo-yed thOIl-
8:ln.d'S of .mem.. He wa'8 several titnep. fl, 

mUlionaire, and blld .done much for the 
city find t!he Presbyte-riMl Ohurch. Hel 
was oorn an Monrtreal. and went to Ohio 
penniless be!Qre the was ()f .age. --

Fifty contl'act()r~. ~mploYln~ gar
me-nt W()rkC-r8, signed the ngreemelltof"the 
Brotherhood ot Ta.ilors at Ne.w York. 

I 



~\ 

cmtlc leaderS predlc\e.I' lift ... 
Louis convention. If ,the cat has 
lowed"'tbe canary the bird 1s still 

vei~ ~!~~atf. tli-e 'lle~t his ~rit1sed ma'DY an.d capable of making 'trouble for, a· 
not'too s,queamish stomach. Tom Wat~ 

~:':~d~~~jr!l~~e /::;t s=~~~~Y ih: ==-,-;,="-,-,--"=,-,-,,-,,-::..::,...:.o.-::..:===,-,,--,,,-,=,,,--'-'-';:.o:"::"'::':"":=::-:":"":='--'-:JJ son gives warning that "it is by no 

Tho American people hold the finnn(,ial 
honor of onr Go'vernment as sacred !lij our 
flag. and caD be:> roBed upon to guard it wHh 
ttl:! same sleepless ylgllance. 

Our creed embraces an honest dollar, nn un
Larnlshed national credit, nd{'qunte rer-enues 
for the uses of the:> Government, protectlon to 
!abor nnd Industry, preserration of the home 
market and reciprocity which will extend our 
~orelgn markets. 

Our trouble Is not wltb tbe charncter of the 
money that we hnv{', u11t with the tbreat to 
uebas!! It. We hln'e the same currency that 
we hnd In 1892, goou tbe worJd over, and lin-

~~~~~~~~I~db~r~drt I~~~t~~o;:eer'lht.oo, we bad 

Th{' emp)nyment of the Idle money we aI
r~ady have in gainful pursuits will put every 

~~~r:i:nW~~·kt~g~~~ul~t~~:ets.\\~O:~'l\t~~ rh~~~ 
are work anLl wages there are e:>onsumers who 
constitute the b('st market tor the prQ~uct of 
OlIr sol!. 

The platfrom adopted by the Republican 
National Convention has recel\'ed my careful 
consideration, find has my unqunllfied ap
proyaL It Is a matter of gratification to me. 
as I am sure It must be to you nnd RepublI
cans everywhere and to all our people, that 

]\Oot ('olltent with the Inauguration of the 1~!s e:~r:~s~ol~:e:>~: dlt:a~~~j~{!~~ha~1l~~~~ 
rllinons poiley whlcb has brought down the are too plain and positive to lenve any chance 
;~~~cfs~ n~e al~~g~:re~I~~,~.h~tl,~I~~ nO:wf~~ ~!a~1~~~ or Question as to their purport and 
ley whlcb will Lllmlnlsh the ynlne of mouey 

tn whl('h wages and prices are pllid. ot~('~ee~~r:e~ftSttis'Vec~~g~:yedn ur.;~~~~lb~I~~~ 
What we want Is a sound policy, financial Ilnd n duty grenter than Ilny sInce the cI,,1I 

and induRtrlnl, \vhlch will gl\'e courage and war. ThpD It WIll'! a struggle to preserve the 
confidence to all, for when thnt is dODe the Government of the United States; now It is 
money now unemployed, be('an!'ie of fear fnr "n struggle to pr('serve the financlal honor ot' 
thf' futlIre and lack of ('onfl.d~nce In Invest- the (}"O,ernment of the Untted State6. Then 
DlCnt. will quickly appenr In tlH~ chaonf'ls of it was a ("on test to snve the Union: now It Is 
tralle. a contest to ~Ia,e spotless Its credit. Then 

section was a.rrayed agulnst section; now 
Tbf' money of thl? t:;nltpd Stale.'!, amI en'fY meu of all gf'('tlons cnn uultf'. Dnd wlll unite. 

kind :md form or It, wh('tber J)t paper, sJlver to rebuke the repudiation of our obligations 
ur gold,' must b(' as glJOd fig the bp~t in the ond the Lltlba~~~~~~~~ _:~"::~_cy_. __ _ 

TO ALL REPUBLICANSI by any means-a suffi<'ient readjust
ment of duties to pay its expenses and 

'We trlL"it that all Republicans arc bring UR back to the llrosperity of 1892." 
alive to tlle I'Psponslbillty which rests Th~t the present duties are not 11igb 
~upon tlH'ID in this campaign. It Is not enough to rfroduce sufficient revenue 
to Democrats or Mugwumps' that the to run the goyerument is denied by 
country looks for rescue from its pres,'" no one. EYe-n the Popocra,ts admit it. 
ent troubles, but to Republicans. It They say in tlwlr platform that they 
will not do for any Republican to rply are oppose-d to further changes in the 
on the aid that is promised by mem- tariff', "except such as nre necessary 
bers of other partle-s. ,\Ve must wage to make good the defiCit in revenue." 
t-he battle as If we had no allies. ,Ve ,,'batever Mr. Hanna says may . be 
must fight to the last minute as if we taken confidently as representing Maj. 
~tood alone against all our toes com- MC'KinlE:'Y's sf'ntiments: That being 
bioed. 'Vhat assistance we get from the case wby should llny sound money 
others we should welcome, but tbe fight Democrat hesitate to vote at this june. 
Ls ours: we must make it. and on us de. ture [o1:---1\.laj. McKinley and the maln
pends the result. tenallce of the existing gold standard? 

Repuhlicans, singly and In grour~, 'Why should the fear of a '11igb pro
must take off their coat,9.and ~o to I te('tit'"e tariff" kP'C'p them away wben 
work as tbey !lnve not ,vorked since !ilr. LIanna Informs them the enact
'60 and '04. There are thousands on ment of no such tariff is antiC'ipated'l
thousands of voters who have become Chirago Tribune. 
~oDfnsed by the mingling of issues and McKinley'!;! Good Ad"'lce. 
the merging of lines In the excitement Vote the Repuhli-ea-n t-ie-ket, -stand by 
Df tbe last few week-s. Many of them the protective policy, stand by AJllerl-
110 llot."-know wbat the party is strivIng can industries, stand by that polley 
for. These people must be enlightened, which believes jn American work for 
Instructed, eneoura·ged. Every em-· Ame.rl-ean workmen, that belieVes in 
ployer must make himself an Instru('- American wages for American labor. 
to!' of hls employes. Every business ers, that believes tn Amel1can homes 
man must make himself a missionary for American citizens. Vote to main. 

~~~n~,~~s h~:O~::~~'ed ~h~:ries:oO~k~~i tain that system by which you caD 

means 'certain that the Georgia Popu-
1Ist convention will Indorse what the 
St. Louis convention did." 'The In~ 
diana Populists have refused to "fuse" 
on the State ticket and have thus laid 
a foundation for future trouble. The 
Alabama Populists naively insist that 
If they support Bryan they shall uhave 
a fair count" from the Democrats. In 
l\IJssourt all of Governor Stone's ettdr:ts 
to win over the Populist leaders have 
proved tutUe. These are' a few sIgns 
of the prevaUing discontent, and they 
Increase in number every day. Fusion 
113 easY- to talk about, but it is not easy· 
to achieve when both parties ate look...; 
lng for the advantage.-Chlcago Timear 
Herald. 

Finnnclal Defiuition@!. 
In response to many InquIrIes as to 

the meaning of expressIons commonly 
used In the discussIon of Issues In· 
voh-cd in this C'umpaign, the New York 
Pl·t.~SS has prepared the following brief 
tahle of terms nnd equivalents: 

Free Coinnge.-The melting and stamp
ing into money, without charge for the 
sprvice, of all silver bullion brought to the 
mints. 
Sixt~n to One.-The ratio sought to be 

mnintained Oy law, according to which 
sixt€'{'u OlInces of silver shall equal in 
valuec {'Jtm Uffi;lt:'e' lJf~'gOid-=-~- ~ -:- '. ' 

Commercial Ratjo.~:rhe mtio-'Ot actual 
vaJu-e, the rate at wh1ch gold and silver 
can be E'XChnllg.e-d. lIt is now tbirty-one 
ounces of ·silver to Olle of gold. . 

Sound l\.Ion{ly.-A currency of which ev
ery dollar is excbangea.ble at par with the 
!:!tLlndaro dollar of the country-in this 
country 11 gold dollar. 

The Gold 8tandR.rd.-The measure ot 

Sufl'erinK in the Cities Ie the Wor8t 
Ever EXperienced - In One Do,. 
Seventy-two·Die in New York and a 
ScOre !erIeh in ChicBIrO. 

"" l.' 
Slain by tbe Hot Sun. 

The whole ot the· United ".states has 
passed through its most remarkal;~le U\~~ 

~~;o~~~~c~:x=:fu~ t:l~en::~i~~~~ 
make the lot of man and beast nJmost un
enduI'll·ble. All· records for eig·ht yearG 
:have been broken. In New York and 
Broo-klyn~I;,Su-nda.y .ee,l'"eutt·two 'p9f)I,teJ 

'killed outright; in Ohicago, 19; i,l 
St. Louis Saturday, 25; in Philad"elphill, 
Boston, P·itte.bul'g, Detroit and other 
towns, l~er numbers, though the he.at 
was intense. In addition to the-se, there 
were thousands of prostrotions, ma.Q.y (It 
which will terminate ~to.ny. ~4e s_ut'fer
in&' nmong the v(l.rY poor of the cities has 
been terrible. The following table shows 
Sunday's record: 
New York a.nd Brooklyn .......... . 
Philadelphia ....... _ •..•.••.. n •••• 

Balti1UOl'e ••••••.••••••••.••••••• 
Ohicngo ......................... 18 
Small Illi·nols towns ........... :. . • 9 
Clnclnna.ti ........•.•..••....•.•• 3 
Small towns in IndiaIltl.... .. . . . . . • • 8 
Small towns in Ohio ............ _ • • 3 
Boston .... ...................... :2 
st. l.Jou~ ..... ' •...... ;........... 2 
Pittsburg .. . . . . • . . • . • • . . . • . . • •• • • 1 
Oleveland ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 2 
Louisville •...........•......•.••• 1 
Mempltis .................... ...• 1 
San Antonio .........•.• _ . .• • • • • • 1 
Sioux City ..... , .. , _ ..•. _........ 1 

Worst Since _!89~. 
New York city has nOt had fluch a suc

cessi()n of hot duys andrsuch liats 01' pros~ 
trations by the beat since 1892. In July 

~1'oo~dt !:~~h25~~c~~; t~6f~Q9~%~r2ft:.: 
92¥.,: 28th. 94: 29th. 95¥.,. and fell on the 
30th to 94. The hllmid1ty was high aa 
well as the h~at, and the published list 
of prostrations nnd fatal sunstrokeJil ro~ 
to tbirty"'Ooe dl'a-rbs and ninety-two pros~ 
tration.s i·n New York and Brooklyn on 
the 28th, and sixty·five deaths· and 133 
proetrati-on8 on the 29th. T·he feverish 
efforts of those wh-o Ilv<c In narrow and 
alrless rooms to g("t sleep caused mo~ 
tlmn the nBual num~r of perstTns tQ roll 
trom roofs and fall from the balconies ot 

f--~.'T.";"_-"' dny- of the present protract· 
ot fierce hent. nond the most un

of all this summer, tell upon 
Phil-ad-e-lpbia begin.ning lilt midnight Sat
urday, and bringing dt"ntb to twenty-four 
persons and prostrations to an nnnsually 
large number. )1l"0 and w{}men dropped 
eX'hanstoo in th~ stre-rts and 0. few died 
th-ere berore thelp could reu(!h them. Oth
eN w{!ore found dc-tld in their beds. and 
still others succumbed whil(' nnder treat· 
ment in the wards of the V'arious hoo
pitals. Philadelphia has relt nQtlling like 
the prese-nt spen since J Illy, 1892, when 
for seven days humanity sweltered and 
siclrened un<l(>r It temperature that ftnctuR 
nted...hetw..een....9Q~e.gJ.'.ees. 
l Unabated heat dealt death to Ohjca· 
gan.ns Sunday. ProstmtioDs despite the 
quiet ot the day. were reported in 

tempera.~ h-84' been, in the 90's. for· a. 
week. The, "'E'ather, bureau.reported the 
ma.:dmuDl temperatur.e 94.1 at a p} m., 91 
a.t 6 p. m. and 35at 10 p.·m. ' .. 

At Omaha, the heat ·has beoen almost 
in'SuffeMbl~. A few prostradona have every one who IvisitsJhe 
bt>en reported, and' physiCians report .tbe .first plaee It is 'l;ltterly 
ll11tny COMes ot pn.mal sunstroke. One umbrella any o~e ever saw oel:on'.,ana"I, 
fatality occuN'Cd Sunday. in the ElecoJ',ld, Uot, Qne per-son in.: 1\ 

w:r~~d!f t~~ ~,~~~:::o=rm~as,l'~~~~Y ~~: dred is able to figure Qut how the 
nineteen dea.thB from the heat and about stltution made use of It in ma.kIng her' 
thirty prostrations reported at 10 o'clQCk esca.pe from tbe British vessels. It"lil,' 
Sunday night. exactly Uke tp.e umbrella frame l~ ,~~~i 

-------- era! shni>e. but the stick Is about ,tell' 
,I,"'" BRYAN~,.EAs.r. 'teet 19A'&", wltlli·U, jl~Yjj;Y'Ill\jr~;*~, 

. . -. ----- each end, and is about three inches' Inl 
crow::ut:\:~~e St~~i~-:,~:~:::: the diameter., The frame sUdes up· anit.' 

W. J. Bryan, tbe Democratic pl'csiden' down on It, just like the frame of '4It' 
tlaI candidate. W"M the recipient 'Of many ordinary umbrella, and Is made ot stout 
dem()onstrations while en route from hi, iron bars. Some people think that it 
home ,In Li·ncoln, ~eb" to New· York citJ. may have ~en set. up Olr the~4p,~~:f~ 
to l"eceive the official notifi.cation of his gtve the otDeera a Itttle shade on a. hot 
nommatiQl!,. The trip was inauguratetl d8.Y. but they call-Dot see bow this hel~ 
under favorable cond'itiona. It was 0. dny oed in the scrape. 'lObe purpose for 
of torrid temperature, but long before :whlch it was Lntende-d and used was tor -
the time for the departure of the Bryan h d Its Is tol' 
party the Rock Island depot platform in ~o!~~ anc. or, an sto7 "a~ .", :'/,,1 

~~g~l~o=nC:~;t:. ~n! w~I~~. th:~~~ dn the 18th of July, '1812. the ColJllt1 .. 
drove up a round ot choors went up fro~ tutton, the-n cruisIng under the 'com .. 
over 1,000 throats. 1frusn thnt time on' mana or that to.mop.s old 1\ghter,·!saaQ 
untIl the train pulled out people joatled Hull, was .surropDded by Bro9,,-e'el 
each other as they pressoo around their squadron ot fiv.e"vessels. Before We,: 
fellow citl,..en and grasped his hand and could dose In QD?hbll, however, it feU" 
wlshed'him GOO speed. As the main drew calm. and capt." Hull at once made 
away from the station:l thousand fiutter- use of the UIll'brella, of wbich. there 
ing 'handkerchIefS 'raved a parting adieu. were two aboard. A cable wa.B·b'en~ to 

~~t ~:s ~::B ~Y6~~ ~em~~ff~::'~ ·ooe of ·the umbrellas at what would 
reached a few minutes before 8 o'clock ,be the handle in one of the ordlJlRl'j; 
BIlld nearly l,()(X) people were wedged kind, and the umbrella was folded up 
Into the narrow !lpnce betwee-n the tracks:. and taken out by a- boat to a cable's 
Many ot them were miners with theIr length ahead of the vessel. It was th'en 
lamps in ca.ps. At Newton at 8:15 there thrown overboard, and as 800Jl as the 
were 1,200 to 1,500 enthusl>1l'8ta on tb~ cre\\-, began to haul in on the W'ill:d~s 
plattorm. They were so bent on cheer- tt, of COUl"Be, spread out, giving a dta, 
Lng that it was with difficults that GeD. by which the vessel could be wa:roed 

::~~l:~~~::a~n ~:;~l: ~!~r!~~ ahead. While the vessel was warping 
At Iowa City a ten m~nuws' stop Willi up to this one, the otber one was taken. 
made ""d 1.000 people ""Iced their enthu- out. and before the British had ,dis
Blum through the medIum ot a brasg covered what- Hull -was dolng-;-li'e·,nad 
\}a.nd. The crowd at Davenport toUow(!d gotten outside ot the eircle with wh\ch 
to the hotel and stoo<LlIUibe--I>A',ehlng"""n-I .. 1;beY--!lJltfr'1!UrroUnded him. TM)".'Iln-
until Mr. Bryan had began to pursue the-~~ 
when he addressed them from the ta.ctics, but he ran two twenty .. :r9u~, 
porch. pound guns l)ut ot his cabin wlnjll)ws, 

When Chicago w·as rene-hed at 7:20 and kept them from getting anywhere 

~~~~ =~'a~:e~' !'-'::tW~ ne~~ near him, as. whenever one of the bDat8 
Island station, anxious to ca.tch 0. gl.imp:50 carrying out a drag, came up astern o~ 
of the presidential candldate. AlmoCJt him, he would fire with one of· the 
1,000 ot these We1'e memoors ct tile va- ULong Toms," and In this war. ,~~~ 
rious sUve-r orga.nizations which weht to the ships from closing in.. Th~ I" ",aI;', 
make up 'the proceB!'ion that escorted M~. kept up for two days, and on tbe ,Ii!:v:e~ 
Bry.a,n to his ·hotel. The streets wert lng -of the second day came up 8: ,squall. 
filled with people anxiQu, to see the noml. Hull carried sall through It, '1!a1n!a,!I 
uee tor President. Mr. Bryoall bowed to such an adl'"antage o'Ver the :mn:gUit~':' 
~~y r~~ht:dh~~!~ rowt!~()Uili~ ~l\t:: men that be was able to elude thSJ!l 

HoU&e fi.nalbr was reached Mr. Bl'Y'Au ~~~ m~~~lg~ndT;::. ~~~'Of' 
went tmm~diatel'y to the balco.ny, where 
the fOn:Ilo.I exercises were held. William routh-lookIng umbrella 
J. Strong. the' Republican chairman of ' tth!e:~(:~)~~~~~~ 
the reception commUtee, delivered the ad.. b 
dress of welcome, and Brya.n to 8.11 

qUfl~r ot tlJ.~ city. _T_'Y9 A2,!,"_",_,u'"_!I_, 
Aot 

'-UoL Yo W. 
breeze in ,the morning 

:1J..knble Turk Di_llla,.s Rbi 
Uaual Atrocity. 

Ie. "t the ArliIl8"'o, 
that came to my notice 
left h~nie,tI he f!\lLld, 
thete 18 never any use for 
net otherwise thaD' as a 

must teach those who Jabor at his side HIT HIM AGAIN, BOYS. 

riging temperatnre it down 
until the afternoon, w_hen it, a.rQSe to. 98, 
the maximum tor the d.ay. Had it not 
been for tWs the prostrutions earlier in 
the d'llY must have been much greater. 
At midnight nineteen deaths from illeat 
had beeon t'e-{)Orted to the health depart
ment, The police oared fQr 61 eases or 
pro-stratiotJ.., 17 of th~m resulting fa.tnll,. 
Most of the cases were re-ported i.n the 
artern<>on. The police nmbulllllce8 were 
taxed to their utmost to re.spond to the 
unU«ll1ll1 number of crule whi~lt w-ere made 
upon them, and. th(>' attend{lD.ts at the hos
pitals had their ha.nds fu 11 preparing ice 

'l)he POWe1'8 having naval a.nd 4!-Omm.efl! 
cial Interests in the Mediterrn.n&an aN 
jU8t now anxiously watching die struggltJ 
whIch baa Ilg.n.iu recommenf!ed betweeD 
the Ure-ek. popula.tion of Orete or Oan'liia.. 
W!lJ,lch after ~lcUy, Sardinia and Oorsic8., 
Is the largest Island in th.t,sea,.an(l, tJi)~ 
torce" of its spverelgn, the sultan of Tur
key. 'l'he prospects ot politlop.l i:qdeven::' 
dence, or, rather, of eventual annexation 
to the kingdom of (Jree~, do not seem 
hopeful tor the Ureeks. 

an(l. that It.ls ottell a filUlllclal gl\ll!: 
do eo. ' ,'" "., 

or enjoy tb€'ir leIsure in his company. 

f:~~r:~o~:~~h~~~::t~1e~::~=g 
due to sunstroke rerorted to the health 
depn.rtment 1'or four dtay~ are as fo11owa~ 
Thursday ....... 4 Sunday ........ 10 
FTlday"'" ......... 5 -

, The Turkish soldiery, by ell o.ccount8. 
have displayed in this island a remarka.ble 
decline of their old mIlitary qua.lity, be:' 
having like b~ands!._ in cruel orgies of 
massa.cre, outrage and plunder. The new.":. 

. "One of San Franclech tapltal.l!lta'!. 
Joseph BOardmali. It Is ... Id tb~tb~ 18 
'a m!llI(}I)aire, but to lo(}k at' hl\ri )'o~ 
~oul(l. not thlnk'it. You c(}uld1li~rdt;v 
IIl'Y, that, he dress.e s!J.abl)lly, :b~t lIe 
comeS very close to It, and' ap~e8.l:"8 
to a stra~er to be s"me· kindly' old 
gentleman 'Whom fortune has nevel" 
cared to smlle upon. Mr. B.oaf\Ull!\D'. 
I10llRaJa Mer .In.OakInruI,-bUt7l1,,,,,llIjle~ 
is in Sn,p., Fl'II.llclsco, I\nd. .... ch momlll;g 
he ma'kes the trip oV'er on the tettY.~, I 

It i~ not enough tbat most Republi
('n n~ know what they wish to vote for. 
Thl'" mnst malte their friends amI 11('
quutntaucE':S understand the questions 
that are before the p!!ople. They must 
strug-gle with the stubborn: they must 
('onyjnCe the doubtful. They must put 
the ribht arguments iJefore every oue 
who bas a vote. The only sound argu
ments urf' the struight Rf'l)Ubliean ar
gUlllents, The only sound uoctrlne is 
straight Republican doctrine. Do not 
trmn: others. Do not look to Demo
cratic speakers or to D,emocratic news
jJapers. Look to ;rourseh:es. Put 
straig-bt H.ppubliean principles ucfore 
your friends. (Jivu them Etraight ilL'· 
ImhllcarI papers to read, Preach 
straight Republicanism every day! 

Saturday ....... 8 Total for 4 days.30 
FOor the entire corresponding week last 

ye[\;r but-on-o fatal c-ase-of suns-tr6lre-wa-s 
reported. The high deov.tlh mte laat week. 
is ch,arged by officials of the health d~ 
partment directly to the terrific hea.'t llnd 
the high degree of humidity in the atmos· 
phere. It 49 much great<cr tllllin last yefl.r·g 
record and confirms the beliet of the de-
partroent that for years Chi~go -has not 
suffered so greatly trom thee beat. Tb~ 
records for la.."l-t week nnd the cOO"I'e'SPOruJ
log week in 1895 are compared as f.ollowil: 

"The other morning he started}l'r,Vje 

t-~:lil~~ii.-;;t;;has;k-t~:~~r~:tr::.~tgt " 

There can be no misunderstanding 
ahout Republiennism. Its cardinal 
principle is protection, by which every 
mnn is enabled to earn his living, and 
Bound money, by which every man is 
enabled to receive full, honest wag"f'S 

for his ·work. From this doctrine then' 
sbonld be no turning. It Is tlle! doctrine ----
on voWch depends the honor and the ~ 

1898. , Dea,thR. 
Sunday. Aug .. 2 ...... "~",,,,,,,,, 28 
Mominy, Aug. a ................. · .106 
Tuesa.y. Aug. 4 ................... 61 

Ilf~,;:ut~~c::,iO:~t to work now! The =e:=lI=·n==cn=o=u=g=b=n=o'~t=O=Il=IY=t=o=gI=·.=e=y=ou=t=b=e=v=;al=ue~a~d=op=t=ed~b=y=th=e~le;.~d~in~g=na=t=io='n=.=O=f 
rouDtry looks to you. The whole worltl comforts of Ufe but the refinements of the world as a basis for their currency
:)~I~:~ t~~:. of R:~~~~JC~~~t~~htSt~~ life; "enough to .e~ucate and equip your the coin (go!d) in which all obligations al'e 

hattle UPd· win the ,1ctory,-~e\V York ;~~:r:DbyW~~li~,ayw~~t :l~~.e ~:~nh;~:~ finlll~i~~~:~~tb~·ollar._One which, ow--

Wednesday. Aug;' U' ................ 8U 
Thu1'!!day. Aag. 6 ................... 103 

AUl;,,;'s::::: :::::: ::: ::: :1: 
'9 .................... 81 

ly appointed governor, Abdullah Pasha, 
has failed hitherto, if be has seriQusly 
endeavored, to cbeck these savage pra-c
tiees, and Hr-e ~uropean consuls at Canetl 
:have jointly protested n.gainst them. 

Total ......................... 658 
Press. been born with a silver spoon in their Ing to the depredation of silver, is Ip.trin-

Tariff Facts. mouths; enough to cU3ble them In turn ~~~l~~t~·~~t! ~~~:h~~l;~;n:~:~ :::ni~~ 
1895. 0 Doatbs. 

Frlday. Aug. 2 .................... 64 

It is admitted, on the other hand, thnt 
murders and other O'Utrng!!s have been 
perpetrated bY some bands..ot Greek insur
gents bcJopging to Q. rude hi$'hlnnd ra<,e, 
and not subject to any discipline or mili
t/try r;ommnnd. 'l'he state ot afl'alrs Is 
VE'l'Y dUl'erent in some districts, nnd at one 
end or side ot the island from thllt which 
prevails at Another. In the town· of Cn
nen. a w~ll port on i'he north 

Total Treasury receipts first twenty- to educate and prepare t1W:ir chqdren Go,ernment's plC!dge to keep it at a pa.rity 
two months of the 'Vilson law, com- for the great possihilities of American with kold. . . 
pared wIth t!rst twenty-two months life. r am for Am€'l·[eoa. because Amer-

Saturoay. Aug. 3 .................. 80 
Sunday, Aug. 4 ......... , .......••. 37 

¥:~?;,'t~~. g:: ~~:::: :::::::::: :1~+ 
of the McKinley law: lea is for the common people.-Hon. The c~~1:t~~a~!~8c~~7::· was ae-

McKlllleYI Wilson "'illiam Ml'lilnley. 
We-d,nesday, Aug. 7 ............. , .. 61 
Thursday, Aug. 8, .............. '" 09 

O~:a~er .$39.Ji~74!Se~~rl4 ...... ,$22~t3;i~228 I ~!:~,da~~ ~a!~ee::~~~!n';ie~ht~ ~~o:b: 
-- - -~~ .':: ., za.618,OHiO(!tober , .. 1~,13~1,2-10 

'Fddny. Aug. 9 .................... 104 

__ ~L ~: ~~7~a:~~t~_~·,:~.~ _~~~ 
Jan ... .. S!},SlO,2B3\ 181)5. 

~;.~eb·' :: ~&:~~~:!i~1 t,~~ ::::: .. : ~~::fs~:~~7 
tt~~l : :. :: ~¥::~:~~~I ~~;l~h .. : :: ~~:~~~:~~g 
~~~:_~~. [!'~~k~~~_::.:.:~~~~ 

~('ul~tl.t. : .': i~I:UBt .. :.' ~2:~:~~J 
~~~o~;r .. ~~~~ber' . :: ~f:~~',¥~ 
DfS92. £~~ .,. .: ~~:~~:g~~ 
Jan ..... 80,883.478 1800. 
Feb...... Jtln ... ,. 29.201,070 

.. .Mn.rcb ..... -ll'eb . ,. .. 20,050,228 

~ril .:::: ~a~flb .. .: ;~:~k§~~~ 
.lune " _.. ~n,y ... 24,643,717 
Ju\y ...... June. 27.7D4.2lD 

Lo~~~- ·i!~i;:~w~l,)moJt~~~u~:$558.144,559 
der DNUoCl'8tic "t:at'ltl' tor rev-
enue only" •. , ••• _ , .' .•• , •...• -\,>102,215,70::' 

Ch-3~;;:; ~~~~ode~~:r::'tl~t the 
ISHue Is honest InQney and a protec· 
tl"e tlltl!l'-

"A.Ua wbt':u I sn."1!' a flrotoot1ve tal'\t! I 
do. not, ~ean a '1.lJgb p["otecti'Ve taMfl' 

At St, Lc;\;tf': 'io'r' ~ . .tru:t;i~ht· ;~~h . day 
Tllrkish committed 
great eXCC$es, killing the "kavasses" or 
chief gtiilroS of the Russian nnd Greek 
consuls. 

has broken its l'eCQrd. Saturdo:J.Y the offi R 

cial thermometer recorded a/continuous 
;:~;;;Dernture ot' 09 durillg nearly 

.~~~~~ij1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..t~~~~~~~~:~;t-,,-~~~'~'~~~~~~EV~.-predIct, too. that the man who dares fl.B 'hIgh. Sunday the thermometer Henry M. 'Yhitney, -the &cton gas 

Pcps Refuse to Bt8Y Swnllowcd. 
The POj)ullsts JUlIY\!lf guIleless, but 

thoy are sufficleutly VIgorous til, \lut 
di.fiiculties tu the way or: the wholesa.le 
process of ./lssimila.tlap which Demo-

to blaspbeme the sacred crmss will find ~:!tedit:O :::f~ll~to:09S'~~~~~~~~ :8~~f>y~~~~~~rB~~!~:;ain~' :h~~~~ 
written on the waH of his cllnmber after 3 o'clock, remai.ning practically sta- from all attnck ot al)l)endicibis. 
some night the words, "Mene, mene, tionl1J'Y until after u o'clock. At 7 o'clock Patriotic Span':iards, living in Arge-n
tekel, Jlphnrsln-tbou are w~lghed In in the evening the mercury had tallen to tinll, !have given a Clyde butlinng firm an 
the balance and fouJid wanting," and 93 degrees. Thfre were forty"e-ight cast"s ordt~r tor n cruiser ().f 4,500 tons -to cost 
no man who has been edUcated to re- or proStmtion from h.ea.t Saturday, with $1,600,000 aud to Ibe delivered. In ei.ghte-en 
spect his country and Its ftna.nciaI eiB".b:t deoa.tbs; Sunday, wh~n no labor or mouth.lI.as 11 gift to Spain. . 
credit wIth st,ter nations will betray tnllD'llfiLeturlng wAs i·u- progress, there A wind mOTlll at San Louis, province 
his country tor thirty pIeces ot sUver:- were eighteen pl"Qstrntio-nfl and two of &-nting-o de Cubn, has dOOlOliSlheod th6 
From BIshop Newman's sermon. ::::e~ tf:ar:i~ i~oo.~n!h~!!:h the barracks: tbere. kilHng two gUerillas out· 
If the tar1a Is 80· adjusted us to tn.. mortality recore. ~he Dormal rate . r1ght and 'buryin.g seven others under the 

the Inv~stm~nt or 1.dle money In about 200 doothe a week. lAst 'Week 273 ruins.' Five pf!rs'Ons Wf!re kHl~(}.~ ~e1e-c-
jndustr1ee that will employ labOl' at burittrl certincams were signed. tricity. ' 
Amel'lcan wages so that men can eat Had Sunduy be ••• dflY ot labor in The Mus.ulm.n. bare bU,"ed 200' 
their fill and pay tor what they mt, tbe Booron there "'1uld have lI""n tl long Ii.t Christian hous •• ·in tbe villag. 01 Koho-' 
money Question will settle itself. It is o( fatn.l\ties to l.'!c<n-d. It W.{lS, with ODe dik.e, in the province ot l:ieUuo. Qhrits-

not 11 Questlon ~t more money, but. :~:,iO:~atb~I:~::~:t,~:! ~~~e ;~:m~: .~~fll:tl~1J :iI~:~~n,I.~r:8t~:;~j~;lgh:~: '.~,{~: 
more work... t.enscly uncomtorta.blc lJ1' the tact thM rellumed in. YI.u;:io\l:\1 parts .or S~·U~o. .,i 

cou"'e, did not dlsoover tl)l.!!, An!U ',~~ , 
had reachOd the wharf.. Ther!u\'a8,~.' 
one in tbe crowd tha.t he knew or th~t 
knew him. He searcbed every pocket 
in vain. A young man standIng neQ,r 
by witnessed the confusion of the old 
gentleml\D" and, waUdng ,1fP :tp.i, .I!!IH! 
thrust a coin Into, his han(l.·lIu" I!IQY~ 
back ,Into the crowd. ':" 

"The young man doubtless· BUPP9'Sed 
that he had done an act of kindness, ~\) 
a needy one" l1I!d he 

to lIIake It leas 
He bad 

to get far, however, befo 
man caught bim anll. made hli!!'" 
his name and address. 'I'M Ii 
the YOUng IIIl'n, was tlje' -
,snug check dra w,u ,by 
nnd maJ<lng him richer b)' $ 
was tbe d8.l( before."-
TImes. , 

);tUbber SaI\ •• 
A pr<>posltion I~ at present In the,WIlld 

to make the sails I>t ships of ' 
,tead of 'U,!B 
l;opt!'tl 

eanvas saUs. Surely, however, a 
den increase of wind power ~o~~fl·e~
l)ftnd the sail too much and caU$9"SOUU:t 
difficulty In go~errilng tile co~ 4f"~h.e· 
-m:mt. Paper pulp is again suggested as 
being an adequate Bubstitute ,for can
vas. When preeseUnto shee'PJ. 8..Qd 
stitched rogether ltwo"ilm wake!l Ilgj)t 
and e1l'ectlv.e sall. . 

A Erute:. 
Mrs. Peck-Wilat do you sit there 

reading for. when I am tryIng 19. U1I~ 
of n. wold? Should 1 say ud.1sUJ;n-
sloned" or' "dtsllluslon.lzed·r . I. 

Mr. N. Peck-I dunno. Jmlt sa), "ID¥
rled," and let it go at tha.t.~.~~ 
cisco Argus. ' ; '.' ,_ I . 



The following proposed amendments 
w the Constitution of the State of Ne· 
braska, as hereinafter set forth in inll, 
arc submitted to the electors of the 
State of Nebraska, to be voted npon 

at tbe general election to be held Tues .. 
.dl!.y, November 3, A D., 1896: 

A JOInt resolution proposing to 
amend sectio1l8 two (2), four (4), and 
five (5,) of article six (6) of the OonBti~ 

A joint. resolution proposing 

amend sectiOll one (1) of article five (5) 
of the Oonstitution of Nebraska. relat

ing to officers of the 

tutlOU uf the Stateoi Nebraska, rela.ting I It J. A. Piper, secretary of state of 

to llu:l~ber of Judges of the supreme the state of Nebraska, dohereby certify 

court and then term of office. ! ~2::j!if:,'~ii'.n\, ... o~e,;i:::··.~~;~'(:~'in!,!:,,!~~ei~il that the fotegoingpruposed amendments 
tu~~~ ~tf~'~flo~~~e ~rdN:~~~~ra.:by the Legisla.- I to the OOllstltutioll of the State of Ne~ 

my tongue was 
StwtllUl I. That "ectlon two (2) of articlo braska arc true and correct copies of 

5;0 ::ie f~!y ~~ifd ~fNS~"u~f{ l ~e n~~~d~1j~[(!o:~ to: re~~ a:tr~i~ the orlgmal enrolled and engrossed 
low ... : bills, as passed by tho Twenty-fourth 

coming out rapidly. 
a horrible fix. I had tried 

various treatments, a:Qd was nearly dis
couraged, when a friend recommended 
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I 
bega~ to I~et better, and when I had 
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured 
sound and well, my skin was without a 
blem.i~h, and I have had no return .of 
t4e disease. S.S.S.saved me from. a hie 
of misery~" 8.S.S. (g1(aratztecd purely 
vegetable) win cure any case o~ blood 
poison. Books 011 thedlse?-se 
and its treat
ment. mailed 
free by Swift 
Specific Co., 
AUanta, Ga. sss 

A joint resolution proposing 5.D 

amendment to section tlllrtee-n {13) of 

article au of the ConstItution of the 

Sta.te of Nebraska, relating to com~ 

pensation of supreme and district court 
judges. 

Be it re.::lolved by the Legisl3.ture of the State 
of Nebraska 

seSSIOll of the le-gislature of tho State 

9~ginal lnlls 08 file in this office, and 
that all and each of said proposed 

amenuments are submitted to: the 
qoa.llfted voters of· the State of Ne .. 

braska for their adoption or rejection 

at the general election to be held au 
Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A. 
D., 1896. 

In testimony whereof, I have here

resolution proposmg to unto set my band and affixed the ireat 
amend section twenty-six (26) of ar~ seal of the State of Nebraska. l 

ticle five (5) of the Oonstitution of the Done at Lincoln thIS 17th day of 
State of Nebraska, lilUlting the num· JUly, in the year of our Lord, One Thou

ber of executive state officera. sand, Eight Hundred and Ninety.Six, 

~u~~ ~f'~~V~at~ N~~~i!a~Y tbe Leg- of the Independence of the United 

ar~rcl~0ftv~ J~~~fsetc~~onc~:S1t:ltr~ri ~~ ti:! States the One Hundred aud Twenty· 
State of Nebraska. be amended to read as First. and of this state the Thirtieth. 

fO~":.iso:n 26. No other executive state 0:111 (Seal.) J, A. PIPER, 
eet's except those na.med in section 'one (1) 

g; :!w ac~rtl~~e th~llllle~lat~~~t~hi~~cef~ 
concurred -in by not less than three-fourths 
ot tho membera elected to eacb house 

tbp~~~ed. That any office created by an 
act of the leg19.lature ma.y be a.bolished hy 
the legislature, two-thirds ot the mem
~b:,.r;. elected to eachS hOWle thereof concur-

Approved Maroh SO. A. D., 1895. 

A joint resolution proposing 

amend section nine (9) of article eight 
(8) of the Oonstitution of the State of 

Se9. ... tary of State. 

:Sheriff's Sale. 
July 16-6 w. 

SectIOn 1. Tho.t section thirteen (lll) of 
a.r~lcle SIX (tS) of tb l ConatHutlon or the I::Ita.te 
l;:S~bro.~b be amClnded so as to read a8 tol- ,Nebraska, providing for the investment 

Seo IlJ Tho jlldgei! of the supreme and I of the permanent educational funds of 

Poland China Hogs. ::c~~~~~~~~ :.~)~1~8r;:-~vba f;:o~~~ 8b~1~:'~ the state. 
pa.fh~11~(:f~~Z shall at tirst session by the Legisla-

Oome and see my spring pigs. By aftar the adoptwn ot a.mendment, 
tar the best I have:ever:raised, and lin ~he'fi~~~e of tbEC1 eleote~he~ 
trom old,imwB and; old boars. Large oompllilsatlOn. 

litters; an average of 8 from 20 sows. th~~gg,~e I:~~~r 
~.·Jr White;4-mila. wast and--2%----m-H-es- ~~~ -&~of 

south of Wayne,'Neb. thA~~~OVCl March 00, A D 18115 

CITY MElT MaRIET! A jOlnt lesolution proposing 

ameud Sf'ctlOn twenty-fow' (24) of 

J H G L P ' artlOle fiYA (5) of the OonstItutlOD of 
. . 0 L. rop r. the State of Nehraska, relatIng to oom. 

Will keep First-Class Meats I pen •• tlOn of the officers of the executive 
department. 

Alway s on Hand. o~h~ ~t!~~v~t N~g;;~~~~t~d by tbe Legislature 

Rh!'beet caRli p1'ices pa.id for HideR. of~~~~~ Jye 'l~~)ltote~~~o~ont;'i~~~~~f~~rt ~1:~ 
State ot Nt)l)r~kllo b.! Ilmondad to rO..lod as ful 
lows. 

. department of lhe ,;1u,rC govlltuml'IH Hhnll STATE BA.NK 
Section 24. Thfl offir'tlrs of the plI:ecutive 

receivl;l fJr theIr ~erVlCeoJ a. C)IUpell"l!~tIQn 
to be eoJtllbltl>b~d by law. Whl h I'Ib:lll be 

Of Wayne. 
neHber IDCrta.'Ij'U nOF dl1ll1l11Shl'U (1Ut'IU~ tho 
term for whICh they shall b we IJ(Jtm I'Qm
mh.!lIonod and they Sb'lil not re-eive to their 
own use any tetl". (lo>!ts. Intere>!Cs, uoon putlllo --fAflflt STOCK Pain in S13-,ontI money, m .hej, haoMo, un"''' 'hm oonttQi, perquisites (.,f uffi(·o or <Jth~1 compen· 
sat;lOn and all fees th!t JD;t,y here· 
attt'tt' be payable ltv hnv f ... l· 'derVJC~ 
performed b\' an officer provile I for in 

J. W. Jones, President; Q. A. Chuce. VIce this article 8hall be P81tl ID advan('e into the 
President; Henry Ley. Cashier. ;;}:Bet:s~u~lter 'fh~eai~~~lg~~td th~l~II:!~~:I. 

A General Ban/ang Busmess Transacted. 

_ Iuteresl paid on Time DepositB 

B'CYClES 
~dles'candJiGentlcmen's~Blcycles at 

YOUR PRICE AND TERMS 

month. Whet'lsc-Ost
lng ove.r 850 $l.1).OOcash"ILod $3.00 
pel." .1ll0nth. WHE1n.H DELIVERED 
UPON kEDEiPT OF IJ'HE J<'IRST 
PkYMENT. 

Wheels Guaranteed to -.be NEW and 
First·Class In all Respects or 

Money Refunded. 

ment, three fifth.q or tho membera electeJ to 

=rlnK.hO~~Ul~;h ~t~ ~:1!~\:~urtf c~~o 
officers named In thLs artIcle The com· 
pl'nsation so lllita.bll"hl;;lu shall not bo chllnged 
oftener tha.n onCtl ill tonr yelll H aud in 0.0 
even~ notes." two·thlrds of tht, members 
electod to each housl' of the Itlglslutun, conour 
tbereln 

Approved Maroh 2{1 A. D. 189.). 

A Joint l'esolutton proposing to amend 

section one (I) of article SIX (6) of 

the COllStitutlOU of the State of Nebras· 

ka, relating to j UdlC al power. 
& it re301ved aud cilact.ed--by l-he Leglsla. 

ture of the St~\O (of Nebrn-!1ta.: 
Section 1. Tbat I;OCUO:l onf! (I) of o.rticltl six 

(6) of die Uonat.tutloll or rho Sta.Le of N:,ebrll$ltd. 
be amended to oad I'~ follows: 

S{'ction 1. 'fhe judholltl power of this sta-to 
shall be vestO' in a ~upremo eourt. district 
court.Ii. countr COll.I t$ jtl.:Jtices of the 

~;~8 ~}~r~o~~J\S~~D~~~r:::"~ ~~u~~c~)j 0::; 
be created U, law III wlPch two-thirds of 
the members elected to ~ch bOll8e 
con~llt'. • 

Approved Mar(;h 2fI. A D. 1895 

board created. by seotlon 
18 empowered to sell trom 

tillY of the se{lnrltie~ belonging 

proc:dam~~rS~~g 8tt~~~f:~~d inlL!t '<rl Vth! 
securities enumerated in this section bea.r
ing B higber rate of interest whenevtlr 
Btl 0iortun,ty tor better investment is pre-
sen ; 

A provided further, That when nny 

:I~~~;nls,,~~n in t~~rs=~ ~~e8u~~r ro~ert 
a.tlon br the legislature and secured 'by tbe 
levy of n. tax for Its payment, shall 
be presented to lhe state treasurer tor 

~lnr:;nYn a~:o ~eer s~~ ~t p!; -c8~~h 
warrant. the boar~ created by section 1 
ot this article may direct the state treas- I 
urer to pay the a.mOunt due on such war~ :-''': .. -,o,~:.-.::: 
rant from moneya in hh hande belonging 
to the permnnent school fund of the state, 
Bnd he shall hold Aaid warrant WI au In· 
vestment of SfJ.ul permanent school fund. '''.-•••.••. ,,'''''''. '" 

Approved March 20. A. D 1891>. 

A jOint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the Constitution of the 

State of Nebraska by adding a new 

section to article twelve (12) of sru.d 
constitution to be numbered section 

two (2) relative to the mergiJJ.8' ot tho 
governttumt of cities of the metro~ 

politan class and the government of 

the counties wherein such cities are 
iocated. . 

Be it resolved Rnd enacted by the Legb
lature of the 8ta.te of NebrllSka: 

Section 1. That article tweive (12) of the 
Constlllltion of tho State of Net.raslm be 
amended by adding to said article 1\ new 8ec~ 
tion to be numbered section two (2) to read 
Bsfollows; 

neclde upon make of wheel you deBlrl' 
and order by n'\Ullber from en.t=110~ue of 
that manufacturer. Can alEO fm-utah 
anytbillg in the cycle lino. Addrl..'8s. A joint resolution proposing 

Section 2. The government of any clt.y of 
the metropohtan class and the gov
emment oC the county tn whLch 
it is loco.t.ffli lnav be m~rged wholly 
or in pa.rt WhE'll a propoSItion FlO to do has 
been 8uhmit1ed by Slltbotlty of la.w tio the 

to ~~f::d o{he~t1~se~:Y oF~ :uTo;1ty a~1 r::~ 
vote~ cMt In such city and also a. majorlty 
of the votC!! ca.:3t 1n the county exclUS1VC 
oftho:Jo ('ast In such metropolitan clty at suob 
elect.1ou. A D REED "'B~U:""\N'I-.L--DE,RN·.!'-O- amend sectIon eleven (11) of article six 

• • . (6) of the Oonstltutlon of the State of 

A joint resolutiQD proposing an 

a.mendment to section six (6) of article 

I8ven '( 7) of the Oonatltution of the 

illat. of Nebraska, prescflbtug the 

manner in ~ vote. shall be cast. 
Be It r£Holv~d lll.lll enllc:ted by tbe Leg1slnt

ure of the State of Nebraska: 
Sectloa 1 Thl\t s~ct1on ~ix. (6) or a.rtic\e 

~~vNeb<;~k~ b~ llC:::;;:~t\oon r~~th~H.Stf~i~ 
lows: 

Seot;ipn 6. All votes shall be Ly bliliot. or 

such other method as ma.y 00 pl'{lOlcrlbed ;;~~~~~;;~I~~f,~~~~t~:~,:~~~::~"..~~ifi;~:~,l:;~d :~e!::::J.roV1d'l.'d. th.... tltt(.)re'llY oC YOUlllt 00 ~, 

Approved Ma.rch 211, .A.. D IBDJ 

A joint ","0101ion 

of Neblaska., amend section two (2) of articLe four .. 
teen "/14) at the Constitntion of tbt 
Stat<J of Nebra.aJca.. rela.tive to dOllatiou 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Ju ly 30 -;') w:-

Hy virl ue ot an order ot sale Issued by the 

~~h:a~~;~eu~~~r~t d~~~: °r~n'X:r.:d ~~U~!fd 
Court in taYor of the Citizens' Bank and 
aga.lnst Curtis H Wolt, Ellen Wolf, Tolelton, 
Stetson & Company and. Deere, Wells & Com
pany, I will on the 31st day ot Aup,ust,l896. at 
10 o'clock .4.. M. of said dn.y, at the south side 
of the court house ot ~H1id county, In tbe city 
at Wa.yne. sell tho following described real 
es~te situated in said county, nt Ilubllc 
auction to the hlgbest bidder for cash towit· 

'l'he north ha.lt ot the southeast 'qua.rter of 
section twenty-touI'. township twenty sevcn, 
ra.D~e one. to satisfy the sum ot $;J85 411 ot said 
decree. with luterest at 10 percent. tram April 
6th. l~OO, and acoruing co~ts, the same haVIng 
on JUOt' 8th, ]896. been olfert'd and not sold 
tor want of Indders. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thiS BOth day of 
July, 1~9fi, 

ED. REYNOLDS, Sheriff. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

HOMESEEKERS' 

EXCURSIONS. 
nt tho low I uU' of 

W E S T
An OPPOl'tUnIty to visit 

in \ ostlgate tue Illpnt.., of 
excellent farm lands tor 
In Iowa :~t reason,~blc rates, 

sale In MILlnelmhada~~o~a~~ g~~na~:,H~: ~o~ 
or to 'islt other desirabJ13 tarlllin,g reglon.s 
west nnd southwest. TlcketR at the above 
rate~ OIl sale trorn statIOns on Illinob ('entr!d 
in Iowa. ('!Lst of Cedar Falls and lD IllinoiS 
and WIsl'on:;;lrI. to all point;, on Its llne WAst of 
llnli Includmg Iowa lou.Us, also to all other 
polnt.';! \Hthlrl :~uthorized t-errltory in north~ 
west ,~nd 8.Juth\\ost. on AU1>!:u,st 4 anj 18. Sppt. 
1, 1:l a.nd 29. and Detosm' (\ and 20. 1896 For 
informatIon as to the country reached by these 
excurSIOns, address at Manchester. Iowa, 

J. F. MERUY, A, U p, A.,!. C. U. R. 

S DUTH 
Home,eekel'B' "eu"\on' 

tOlll1 stations south ofC111ro 
on the line of the Illinois 
Central and the YazOOa Mis· 
slsslppi Valley railrJads ex· 

cept Memphis and New OrleaDs, trom stations 
In lov,a. Alden to Sioux Clly inclusive, on 
AUj:{ 3. 17 ~Ull1at, Sept, 14 IUld 28,Od. 51Llld lll, 
frOlu stl~tlnus IUWlL ,tr'o.lI/'1 to ('n.lro Inolnsh'(' on 
A UI{ 4 and 11:1, Seut. 1. l."i and ~(), Iwd Oct. Ii & 20 
For 1\ copy of the !:5outhern i10meseekers 
Uulde, descrlbtn:;!; the n.gr'~llltural a.dvu,ntagel'l 
ot t he country ttll\ prsed by the abo\'e-tnen
tlont'd Nuds, address at Manchester. Iowa. J, 
'F Merry, A G P A For informMlon in re
~!lrrl to rallrofl.d lands In solllhern Illinois, nnd 
in the tamous YazlJo V:dlt'y of MIS.':llsslppl, 
f1d(R-PSfi at Cbll'agtl, E [' tH{ EN E, Land Oom_ 
mIssioner,!. C R. H 

Robs Conllnemenl ollis Pain, HOrToI and Risk. 
My wire used }~ MOTH;ERS' FRIEND" be

tore birth ot ber first Child • .she did not 
Surrer tram CRAMPS 01' PllNS-wlls quickly 
relieved a.t tbe critical h~ttr Bulferiijg but 
!~tg~~;::~~!~:gl~rhJ!3a terward and her 

E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufs.ula, Ala • 
Sent by Ma.n or Express. OD recerZt of 

~~C!!':!i?eOCl~~e~~ttle. Book "To oth· 

BR1DFlELD BEGUL1TOR 00., Atlanta, Ga. 
SOLD .BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

How To C .... e rOlu'self WI.Ue 
Us' .. ylt. 

The t.obacco habit grows on u. lUali until his 
nervous system Is seriously alfected. tllllluiring 
health, comfort and happiness. 1'0 quit sud .. 
deuly Ie to Beyere u.. shock tor the system, as 
toba.cco tu an Invetera.te user becomes a stlm~ 
u1arrt that his system continually craves. 
I'Baoo~Curo" Is a Bclentlftc cure for the tobac
co hnbitm l~lIlts forms. oaretully compounded 
atter the tot·mula. 01 an ewinent Berlin phy;;l
clan who haf'l used it In hIs private practice 
sinceJl872. without a fa.Uure. It is purely Yeg
eto.ble a"d ~ua.ranteed perfectly b,~rmlesB. 
You catlr-Use all the tobacco you want w.hlle 
takIng "nn.co-Curo .. It Will notify you when 
to stop We give a written guarantee to cure 
permanently any case with threo box('s, or re 
fund th~ money with 10 per cent. interest 
"Daco-Ouro" Is not a substitute. but 11 scien· 
1II.ftc oure, tha.t cures witbout the aid of wlU 
power and with no Inconvenienee. It leaves 
tbe system as pure and tree trom nicotine aa 
the day you took your first chew or smoke. 

Cured By lJa('o-CuI'O and Gainc,l 30 Pounds. 

From hundreds of testimonials, ~tJle origi
nals olwhlch arc on file and open to Inspection 
the following Is presented: 

Cla.yton. Nevada Co , Arlc ,Jan 28,1895. 
Eureka. Chemical & Mtg Co., LrbCrosse, Wis. 

-Gentleman For forty years I used tobacco 
in all Its forIlls. For twenty-flveyears of that 
time I was a great.sufferer tram generaldebil
ity and henrt tdisease. For fifteen years I 
tried to quit, but oouldn't I took various 
remedies. lIJDong others "No-To~Bac.~ "1'he 
Iridian Tobacco Antidote," "Double Chloride 
of Gold," etc, etc., but nODe of them did me 
tbe lea.st blt of good. Flnully, however,l pur
chased a box of yonr "Baco-CurO" ILnd it has 
entirely cured me of the habit In all Its forms, 
and I ha\-e inCI'e!~sed tInrty pound!;! in weight 
and am releivcd trom ull the numerous aches 
and palos of body and mind 1 conld write a 
quire of paper upon lIlY changed teellnlJs a.nd 
eonditlon. Yours respectfully. 

P. H. MARBURY. 

Pastor C P. Church. Cluyton, Ark. 
Sold by all druggiste atSJ 00 per box; three 

boxes. (thirty days treatment). $2.50, wIth Iron 
clad, written gual'antee, or Bf'nt direct upon. 
receipt of price Write tor bouklets.nd proofs 
Ellreka Chemloal & Mtg Co., La. Crosse. WIs. 
and Boston, MaSS. NO 8-6 m~ ~ 

$200.00 IN GOLO GIVEN. 
-The Int.()rlll~tlonal News and Hook 00 .• of 

Bl11tlmorc. Md . o!TI'rs $200 00 to anr.lLgent who 

b~~k.~~I'~!~u~~r~~ ':~:ltlll;S~ ~?f.g~. o~tf~~~~ 
graphic and complete accouut of tbe Cam-

'fi~~~~~~~I~~e;tg1h~~ea~~~~I~~~~\rl ~~~~t~~~: 
The book ot all otbers to sell Dnw. Freight 

~a;jdt!"~ge~~eI~:l;lf~dfaTel~o~~~~tj ~~~n 
Inaddltlon to comml9slon tor Sl'lIl11g 70 copies 
In thirty days. Agents wanted alliQ tor other 
books a.nd Blhles. 24-8w. 

CITY LIVERY STABLE I 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Fnrnished on Short N atice and 

at Reasonable RHtcS. 
Psrry Bros. oJd Stables. corner lilt a.nd Pearl fits 

THE 

'BllCI{HYH' 
BINDERS and MOWERS 

For the same will be (ound this 
year as usual at 

MARK STRINGER'S 
On First slreet where yon are in
vited to coll and get prices before 

placing your order. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMlr]BJ 
HORSE SHOEING 

A. specia.lty, a.nd all work guare.nteed to 
be first-claf!s. 

~~'~~~;!,~'!;"~"f!!,!~~'K.A.Yl"",-. __ .. o _ -~ _~_-""'llllAIIXA.-_ 

CaUfornil\ travelers who 
aim to combine comt'ort with 
economy will fin,l tha.t they 
f"Lre Jllst exa.ctly what they are 
looking tor. 

Write for full information. 

J. FHANClS, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

My h .. i:r kept falling out uutll I 
nearly bald, and several remedies 
Beemed to do no good. I qp'IIlDlenOe(i, 
using Danderine six weeks ago and 
rosult is a nne growth of new hair.
Mr •. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T. Sold 
by Wilkins & Co. 24 .. m. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufacturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop Firsf Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

NlOIlllA8lU.. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctio~!-
Satisfaction Guaranteed 



PAtA'CE' LIVERY STABLE ,.-'-----.-----.,.--
Russell will Appeal from the Act~on of the Board, and Fight the 

Matter out in the Court~~~-~ 
On ~~~~k~~:i~~t:~ii;~u~u ___ I~ __ v.J'_a_y_~~~:~~~~_~~~~~~-

WAYNR. ,~ :N~~n.ASKA _S_U_b_Bc_r_,p_t_IO~_~~~~_~!_~~_~~~_:'~ 
nUBLISHED E\'EBV T'.nUB"., DAV. 1 T'~ the ,Honorable Board ,of County, tile Board, so that I feel that these 

.1. W. ALTER, _I 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
Writes .Insurance; Collections 

looked after. 
vf!lce over Cltlzens Bank. Wayne, Nebraska 

~ G. L. GILBERT, 

~ ~~f~~~D)J;~ur 
';11 Prices in accordance with the times 
,~;fl and workmanship guaranteed. 

--_._-------
NORTHROP & BURDlUK, 

ATTORN EYS at J .... A 'W 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

~~~ over the Ft!Bt Na.~n8.1 B~ 

~~_~N~ __ lrULLE&. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBB. 

Office o ..... er the Flrst Na.ttGU1\1 Ba.nk. 
! 

GUY R. WIIJlUR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Oftlce lJver Ha.rrIngton & RobbIn's Goneral 
Mercha.ndt"e Store. 

£:A. WELGa 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

amee over the Oltlzens' Ba.n-k. 

r I~ l!l. .:1 .~ ;:- '. ': "-, two iteills w:ll'ibh the expert reports 1 
=========;:====='= C01lltlllSSlOuers, of Wayne County, I am not now entitled to have passed 

ADVERTISING 
THE HERALD now bas nearly·1OOO'ciroula-1 

tion nnd pver 6.000 l'cullep. lt~ subscribers 
reside mostly in Wayne county .. As nn ad\,er·' 
tlslng medium it is not ~x('eUed by any week
ly paper in North Nebriaska.. 

I c A.DVllli'!'Isum BATES. 

One column, one month ..... " .. ,·.····: ' 
Four inches doubie cohun. one month 
'l'hree" " " .." 
Two " 
One 
One column (1st pnae).one month ...... . 
Pr-olessiona.l cards, onc month .. :' ...... , . 

Special rates on contracts for space to 
taken longer tban one'Inonth. 

, T~OOAL8: To regnla)' advertisers 5 
IiDe~ t.o nil others. 10 cents a line first 
tion, 5 cents n rue thereafter. 

Legal advertising Itt 1egnl ru.tes. Ejitray 
notice$ (5 insertions), Sl.OO. 

Subscription RateR. $l.(lO a year in I:t.dvance. 
For more partic1Ilal' information call au or 

addreSR. THE HERALD, 
W,A.YNlC, NEB. 

-----------.~~----;+--: 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

NATIONAL •. 
For President ................ Wm. McIHnley, 
For Vice· President.: ..... Ga.rrett A. Hobart. 

Nebraslta: into '!"'the domain of accounts ,and 

your request i ~~~i:;u~&a~i:~~~:dCO~un~~·,:,:~c~;aa~~ 
a stateUlent' of And out of these sums I have paid. 
against Wayne 

County, and in connection therewith 
perm if me to say, that during _tbe six 
years tbat I have held the office of 
County'Clerk of Wayne County much 
has been d<me witpoat hope or expec· 
tation of reward, and much has been 
done,which under th~w and in jusw 

tice f am entitled to ~~~,ive pay for. 
I respectfully submit that the re

port of T. J. Welty, the expert, is not 
ill ticcordance with the contract made 
between him and Wayne County, in 
that the contract provides: .. And the 
said Welty shelll, under the direction 
ofthe Board of County Oommissioners 
of said county, make report of said 
examination. meluding among other 
things an itemized statement of all 
items not entered on the fee book of 

extra help it 'Was neCtssary to employ 
to keep up the work of the office. 

The Board. then, is under the report 
of the' expert, now asking that ,I 
should reflJ,nd to the, Count) sums al· 
ready allowed by the Board, which I 
think I am clear.Jy ~n1..it1ed to hole. If 
these credits are given me as the 
Board has al!'eady allowed thexn, the 
report of the expert will show __ that 
there is a small balance due the coun~ 

me, atllou_nting to the surn of 
however, the claims which r 

present herewith will more than cov
er any deficiency which the expert's 
report shows against me. 

I therefore submit the following 
plahns for the consideration of and 
allowance of 1/';0ard: 
District court 1890 $390 03 

".. 1891 308 40 
" 1892 353 83 

1893 330 26 
1894 300 73 
1895 496 42 

th t' ffi d t e Making a total of $2,176 77 
PRESIDENTIAL ELEOTORS. e .re:e:C~:n~edc:::\na~he l::n:e; 'rhese figures are reported 

At Largel·... '.F".JJ· E." Houtz. by the expert. 
, required. bv law as well as aU other Ke~ping mortgage indebtedness 

:!~~~~iCi~~~1~t" errors; and report all such errors to ~:~~~ ~oh!~~ ~~i~!!~:t~: 
Third District.... .... show the book, page, date by year and ly. from June 1st, 1891, to June 
~i;:hn:b~~~~~~~~.. . amount, also name of the transaction 31st, 1895, at $30 per 1ll0oth .. ~4..40.00 
Sixth District which error may be found, :'and to This being about lOIOreach 

be arranged by vears." instrument for compiling said 

...... ,JO'rHla'DdMoacTCeojfltl.. You will observe in the expert's ~~:!~~~i~~t)~i~ction returns 
port that this part of the contract has f 0 89 892 

. ····i;·d·~· Sipes.' been wholly ignored by him, and is by 1~~3,Yf8::,~1~g~, 'a/$6
1
p' eiyr' 36.00 

STATE . 
Governor ......... . 
Lieut·G~"el'no.r .. . 
Secretary of State 

ltor 
•·.·O·h· ar'le,' E~Oa~e"y.· . H. R. Corb~tt. reason thereof unfair and prejudicial Recording 450 official bonds 

A S Ch chOU to tile. and qualifying principals to 
J~ .. :H: C. tt~S8~ll: In view of this fact, and in view of sante, at $1 each.............. 450.00 
,Jud.8'9S Supreme j.. . ... RoM. RYIlD'!<>Uler crrors~k,nown,-to-me--in :6lu..rn jshing newspaper's... -copy __ 

Court . . .. M. P. Kinlta.id. ~said re- ~f commissioners' proceed-
Regent University.. . ....... W. G. Whitnu?re, port, I respectfully refuse to abide by ing, 6 years, at $50 per year 300.00 

COUNTY. 
County AttoqiOY ............. Anson A. Welch 

R~publican Representative ConventipD. 
The republican representative con

vention will meet at Stanton. Nebraska 
Saturday, Sept. 5tb, 1896 at 2 o'olock p. 
m. to nominate a candidate for the 
Fifteenth representative district and to 
transact such other business as may be 
necessary. Wayne county is entitled 

said report or to be held liable as s~~a:Y18~g~ ~~e::edOfi~het~O~~~1 
therein indicated, knowing the same county treasurey,. ........•.. 400.00 
to be incorrect. To cash paid deputy hire first 

As to the matter of the ta~ list an~ term in addition to $i50 l\.l-
as Clerk of the Board of ICommi88ion~ lowed by the Board, ... , . . . . 250.00 
er~, and issuing certificates of election O~~~~~e~~~m;:;i~~iDf;!t~:~ 
amou1nting to $278.35, I' respectfl1~l1y ch~cking up, and' looking' 
submit that claims for the &aUle have after the same for 6 rears, 
been presented to the Board and alw at $80 a year, ......... ,..... 300.00 

lowed, and ~he warrants issued and Services ~~~;~;:;~~:fte[r~:~ 
the ,money had !bereon to the amount etc.,. . .... • . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

in the ex.pert's report, and T.o •• ' •• ~ ... " ••• for rna to 
l M H. DODGE, to 8 delegates and Stanton oj)unty 5 

~~_ATTORNEY AT _="-'_'-'-l_d_e_l_e_ga_t_e~s. LoUIS ~M!TRB""G~R", 
~ 'W'~a.e .. ~eb:&IIlc&. 

Office over the Genera.l Merchandfie Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention iflven to Collections 

DR. G •• NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
---- -- WAYNE, NEBRA1JKA. 

TREA~MBNT OF 

Galvanic and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in'Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. IJ. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERRASKA. 

refund or rebate anv of said amount, 
150.00 

as said claims have ,been adjudicated Total. ...... .. $5,604,77 
by the Board as by la~ provided., In addition tQ the abo va claims I 

It will be seen that nearly all the will say that a con&iQ~ableamount of 
shortage reported by the expert would recording has beenfdone "!>y m~ which 

has not been paid for, WhlCh was done 
be covered by the two items above by me gratuitously, su('.h as recording 

UU''''''.l,ll~.I.1!'l'nttone,a, that is, clerk of the Board deeds and mortgages for re1i~ious so-
of County Commissioners and for cieties and other like orgamzations, 
making the tax list for the various which would amount. probably, to the 

The great Ta.mauyTiger of New York years. SUUl of $26 or $30 during my term. 
ha.s been oursed by pops and popoora.ts The report, as you will observe, rh~re has been fcon8idera~le amtount 
most unmeroifully yet the most oor- shows the shortage for the year 1890 w~ilc~lgh~~ebec:: cl::r~~~e ~n t~~~ b:~k~ 
rnpt of corrupt organizations 'Comes as $22.78, 'rhis year the Board allow~ and has not as yet been collected. 
out for Bryan-t~at it may oontrol the ed me $400 as Clerk of the Board, and These, however, I am ready to account 
patronage •. ..,."""""""""""'" for the same as otheI'~fees which have = the same was turned into the county been paid to me; the amount-thus out-

It must fill Nebraska popoo~ with treasury by mistake; so that if tbis standing and unpaid is somewhere in 
pride to see their Willi?non,.inee item bf $400 were allowed to me, as it the neighborhood of $300. This saw 

. . . .... we nQw ~!I:ve 
one of the finest store roo~,s in W \lyne 

Everything J;reshand" New 

The Best of MeaJs at all Ron;:" 
FruIt. of all kInds. 

Come in-and-see-us;-'-- ~'-:- .' 

Smoke 'Commercial" 

OUR 

E. R. 

Th~l~~es.t, . 
10 cent Cigar , 

. ont!ie Ma~ket. 

Summer Comfor 

Office over Hn~heB & Locke's Store. Local 
~!~~!~~c~a~'~O' Rallway,and 

I say I expect to lose and am 
leave his state as a western man a.nd shouler be, the County would be indebt- make good the sal;n~,';,e ;as':.t;;h;;;o;;;u~;;'-;;:1."H~ __ WL('\ 
~{ce~~:t at~ol\ltilfi~.gos.i·ttQio!ln~J:3o'~11 hlli"'S"no!:Bm"i'nd'a"tLio.!>n'+t"'iLvetG-o''''f ..... ot .. h-tehr<H;clua'"imHf;sl77w.'lh~iC'-h I, have -~is ;t'i'fe ~~taffairs has 

~ .. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. b t h t d h f 'h' C' >;" of mv neglect or cardessness on my 
U w a oes e care or" em now against the ounty. "I'i~c' part: but 1t has been none through. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
eXIJept their votes. For the year 1891 the expert reports mis-placed confidence,~1:!.Rgsj.!1.K.J1t~t 

the' sbortage as $360.25: this amount parfies Wllo-bad' work done would pay 
does not include $400 as Clerk of tbe for tbe sante, and I,have no doubt but 

of County Commissioners, that it wiU,.bc all paid ultimately. 

In a short time Mr. Bryan will be 
WAYNE, NEB'R. forced into the discussion of a 

-d~~~o~:e~1~C~n:e:a~lF~~~ ~~:byt~1~~ : :~rb~SSg~::nb:~d:epn_"~~~::~:e~ a:: 
church. ~I " 

W. D. HAMMOND. 

plain why, If he was mistaken four 
years ago, is he right now. He lnay be 
able to oatch a few suokers but blaok 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. bass and brook trout won't bite. 
Today, as iu tbe past, the republican 

party has ""en the vary best friend of 
silver. It advocates plenty of it and 
proposes to keep it as good 86 gold, 
and the way it proposes to stand up 
for .. Uver is to remove from it the 
fluctuations. and uncertl'inties that 

Honorary Member U, S. V. M. A. 
Office at lUi Jones Livery Barn. 

'"('7V1tI\.-y=.e • Heb2:a.tilI:a.. 

B. F. F:EA.THE:a. 
NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and Insnrance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M, CRAVEN, 

photographer 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabilfet Photos aSpedalty, 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O;CONNELL'S 
l?OO:t.A ,.,:c.dl ;E3J::t.A:uA..RD 

HALL. 
In basement of Boyd Building. 

hamper the whit. dollar byaaking 
the nations of to unite in fixing 
its status. i!, , 

the f<>lIowing letter which indicates 
that an impression has gotten out that 
money WIll be free when free coinage 
is adopted. The letter reads: Shorter, 
Alabama, July 31.-Ron. J. O. Oarlisle, 

please 
express me $2,000 to this' office, oharges 
paid, and let the balance of mlno Qome 
by freight. Yours Truly, C. D. M'Laren. 

A vote tor Ma.cColl :tot governor is a 
vote against the methods that have pre
vailed during .most 01 Mr. Holcomb's 
administration in those, state institu
tions that 8r~ presided qver bythegov
ernor's appointees. The Ineffioiency 
and dlstraetlon in the blind asylum at 
Nebraska Oity and the sra.ndo.ls at the 
Grand Island 8blalers' horne and the 
Norfolk insane asylu~ $ond the general 
lack of abili~ dls!,lay:ed In matlage
ment by the prison warden are allfre8h 
In the minds of readers 
their memory . 
ments, 

I am -r-eaay at anv time -to 
county now claims I am not to the county far any legal shortage, 

to. if any exist, because it has not been 
For the year 1892 the expert shows de$ire or intention to avoid any 

that there ,15 a shortage of $979.77. to {~:sc~~:~~'a ~~t!~~~~!ii: 
You will observe that this does not not to injllre it in any 
include the tax list nor salary as and errors have crept, ioto the. 

of the Board, amounting to, for ords they ha:ve been very small 

the tax list, $434, and as clerk of the ~:~~e a~~oi!ft:~~i~n:;i~~~f:: ~:~ause 
Board $400, which if credited as I the county any loss whatever. I bad 
claun it should be would leave the presumed tHat tbe two principal items 
balance due the county for that year with which L run not credited by the 

$145.77. f=Eo~i ~~et~:xe~f::~::atth~s !~far~a~f 
For the year 189.3 the balance due the clerk of the County Board, was 

the county as theexpe~t'sreportshows justly and legally allowed me. It has 
is $1097.71"which does o«,>t include the been understood and accepted as the 

law by the County Board, that the 
tax list Dar the salary ase{!lerk of the County Clerk was e11titlee to these 
, amountinl( to $477.8<1 for-tn"~iwndti;"'i~·lm(l-a,.tte""h'~if not-aU, of 

tax list and $400 for the Clerk of the shortage comes out of 

Board, leaving the balance due the :t~~ld' ex~~~t :::n;,~O~:~~i~g!b~~ r~r~ 
county the sum of $219.91. :mer boards as well as your own should 

For the year 1894 the expert reports be reconsidered. . 
d"e the County $1119.63, which does 'All ~ in the 

tax list, 

which would leave 
due the cou.u:ty for that 
, For the year 1895 the expert's report 
shows the balance due the County 
$966.61, which does not include the tax 
list aIllotrni.iQ.g to $441, nor'the salary 
as Clerk of tlr; Board, amounting to 
$400; which would leave due thecolloty 
$125.61. 

As to the matter of Clerk of the 
County Board permit me I to say that 
at the .first meeting in each year a res~ 
olution was adpted :by the Board al
lowing me $400 as a salary as clerk 
said County Board, a.s by' law 
vided. Under those resolutions 

variably presented clailllSoRlld they 
beell allowed and paid as above 

The makiug of the 
pa1d for by clahns regu· 

b,y JUC and alloWed by 

its th~:best for- ait-ki:l;l.ds 

PHILLEO& SON. 

Lnmll~r, C~alaD~Im~ 

FRED VOL??, Prop. 

BEEF, PORK MUTTON. SMOKED 
Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 

Highest M:/Irket Price Paid for Hides, Pelts lind FUrs, 
~ '....! ... 



'lUlothe-r m~na the 
ot. this ~rld. ) . 

~urt~e~o~:, t:y I~~!!d!~~~r r'" 
"t!l~. Dr. TalmaJte Prea~he8 A:n prench-lUg" to myself as well ns to yuu' 
. e8~ ~e.r~oJ!.t ~Varnin" the Zmpenitent are 'On tlhe same level, nnd iliough the plat .. i 
Aa-ainst '''nitlns:.for the Next World form be>tl.little hJg.ij.er tlu!:D. the pew 1t ie'l 
Before CorrectiDK' the Errora ofThlao water only for conv(lnleltCe~ and that we' may 

~... to ll)re the, better spenk to the people: we ,n.!%'e all 
Talmage'1li' Sunday Talk. ol~ Time s<,)·the cut~ . o~ the same platform, and I am Wk\ag I 

Dr. 'l'almage in his sermon discusses 3. never saw a-ny piC'tul'e ot' Time 'with n to. my soul While I tnlk to yq~~ 
questi<lll that everybody somerime dis~ cllest ot' mctUe-ines to heat.;. Sene-ca. ~Ilid frleft' why another chance in..' atwlii6t"i 
CUSses:. It is o-ne of tremendous import, t?a.t in the' first few years of his public. ~or Whe~1fu~e lhave declined Sf;' many" 
Shall we ha.ve another chance? The text Hfe:' Nero was set up ns an example of ~ -ances in ? Suppose you spread q. 
it Ecclesiastes ii., 3, ;'Ii the tree fall to- clemenCy -nnd kindness, but he got worse il:nq~et 'llnd you invite 4 vast number ot 

oItetUtil, ward the south or toward the north ;n WOl.'ISe, the pa.tfu dcscpndiug, until M ~rl~n so' and among 'Others you send an 
went the place where the tree t'alleth"' ther~ it. ot' tlge he was the sliicide. It lIlV1ltat1~m to a man who disregard's it 01' 
that shall be." ., - of life-time C011ld not cure the treats It ill an obno:tious 'WIny. During 

post ;:e ~e~eau, CaiAPTER X11. 4 There is n. hovering hope in the minds of 1."te,iOI,i>ti"ns' of their- iniquity, I under~ tw~nty yelll'S yo.u g.ive twenty banquets. 
Zarates. _ ''I knew him intimatell/' Senor Gut'- a vast mu'ltitude Of people that there will take tG say ull the nge-s of eternity ~ie:~2uet.: year, ~,nd yO'U ~vl1:e lf6Uf 

'!lAnd have any more guests arrived fanta said; "it is about bim and his mut-. be an opportunity jn the next world of cor-- W?~d ~ only prolongation of depMvity. man ~-1l~n di!.~~:rd;~~ yo~ l~vit;:stliIIl!!1 
since last night," he asked, "and is the that I have come to talk." , rectingthe mistakes of this; that howev-er th u~i says some one~ "in the next life send~ ibn,ck SOoIDe dndignit;r ~;; ntl°hl~' 
hO,t,e.i yet tull?" These were the words with which he comp1ete a shipwreck We may malte of e en surroundings w,ill be withdrawn y«)u mov.e 'nto . J. h' er aw 9 

N had responded t L d PI' our earthly life it will be on a beach up and good influen-t'e'S win be &ubstatuted, mo 1 ~ a arger' {)use and am.~d 

"do you 6a1.! thi! to D;te,. 
to whom you have plighted1 

.and faith? Do you mean that 
lOU ~usp~ct me of being my brother's 

landi~r:;,~:~::,,~~riu':. ~~b~o~~ ~~:'~h~~: ~:e ~~.;u:~n~~d~;i:~ t~~~Hnlh~~~i ;;;~i~~f;::d:~Y n:~l~o:~ ~i~~:~::i~h:t~~~ ~:!J~t':.':.?, e~p~~~~~~~~:tU~~::'~::~ J,~i ;~~eY::rU~~~!d~~':.~n!~gdoa~~tf~vl~ 
IS'~~:tl~:s~::s~~?;n~Ann~wh'e" who lov.d brell~'t tlbat, in the handsome Spaniard cu1t eourrt'and apPf..'al it and have it go up t~ebrut'gh~IA, nIl their sins forgiven, pa:iS an in~i:ti~~W~~!w:;rI:i~es you sA

ent 

so much our Spanish Iun:heons and d~~ who stood betore him. some one might to the supreme COurt o.r Court ot chancery ~~Viildl~UI~~~ ~pb~~~~f1~h:t~~~t~~d s;~~: you to ~lame1 Yo: ~oul~ ~~IS;' ma~ 
nel'Bt our good friend Dobson (he pro- have been found whoj from his knowledge and all the costs thrown over o*the oth- not nt'E'din~any other chance, that wili YOUrself absurd before God and man to 
nouneed the naIQ,e Dobesoon) with the of his brother, wou d be able to thrower party, so a man may lose his case in leave all those Who hn.v(! never been !or- send that man Another in,"d'ba.tio-n. For ~urd~rer'?" _ 

f':Y'AU dill DothiDg,'~ she answered, t'to 
fin.d out liis. murderer; you wonla have 
:~:~~~~ng had that will not been dis~ 

!;'~~f.~t tace and the big beard-what so~e.~K~~:f~ll,;:u~,I"r:.t~~f~:·.~h::'we', ~i~~~~h:~!~~~~~:i:~tt~rl;~E !;~~::-~~~ ~~,t~r:"::ei~~~~I~~tl:I~~~~ ~;pYn!~n::n~~n!'~n~~~ ~,,:I~~r'~~~~ 
"He is a pig, a fooII" Diaz said, as he c~me this intormation is to me, We have and the defendant be tn'uml.hnllt fore"er. eu('£l>s -to come fro:rn? Can it be expc-ctell Can t: .courtesy, n..n-d can he blame you? 

ran 8D uneJenn finger up a column of trIed everything in our ~er to gather • that Dr, Duff. who spent his whole life ill' oone Up to your, 'house on tho 
accounts. uHe believes me not when I some knowledge that migh lead t-oward i A Baseless Hop~! [)Ointing the Hindoos to heaven, and Dr. nlg~t ~f :the banquet'! Looking up and "I obel"ed his Mhest, If he said, "and 

what I did 'Was done also through my 
love' jor :rou;" 
A.4~~~~e p'au~ before she Bpoke. And 

th.",.he said, 

tell him tha.t of his accurBed Corot I know ~nding-first, some one w 0 would be Th-e object of lllY sermon is to show you Abcel, ,,'\ho spent his life In evnug{'lil1in~ s:e1ng it IS a finer house, will he have the 
nothing, and that I believe that no such lIkely to bave a reaSOn t'or his death' and that {"Ommon sense declares with the t{'xt ~hin!l, and that Judson, '",1110 spent his life right to say: "Let me in, I declined aU 
man is in London," at'terwards, the man who killed hi~. Ii that such nn exp{'ctntion is chioli.'ricnl. III prf.'nching the gospel to Burma-can it those othf;'Y ofl.'ers, but this is a larger 

uIt Ill! time that yot! should go now, it 
Is ·t1~e that there-.abould be no more love 
epoJie:n between us. But. if a time should 
ever eome when it will be fitting t.ar me 
::o~.~ou speak ot love t8 me once 

The Senor laughed' gently to himselt -you knew him intimately it mQ' be that "It' the tree fall toward the south or to- be exp{'cted th.at they will be sent down house, a bl"Jgohter house, a more luxuriant 
at this answer, and then he said: "And you enn assist us" ward. the north. in the place where the f ,'tbode. Let me in. Give me another 
he has not yet toond him'r" .The Senor had' take~ tbe seat offered tree faUeth there it shall be>." There nrj~ e~~l~la~::;~dc~~::i~h:!s~~~a~a!~~ege~~ Chance?" God na..c;. spread n. banquet ot 

"}t'ou.ud him? No. Of that name I h1m by Penlyn, and from the time th.nt he those who sny that if the impenitent and e~rthl:r e:s.istenee'f ~o. We are told his grace before us, lt~{)r 365 days of 

::v::c~~::~,fore, no., neverI There. is ;;!o~~t ;~tpf~~~gu:ie~ ~~~~ ~eh:~e~~: :;~o;;!:e;hem~~~as~:~~r;s ~h~e~\~ftorK!~ ~l~~rn~UY that all mis~,ionary and evange~ ~;~~e:n~~:~~:t"~~;:~;; 1?r~ ~~ff:!:~~ 
"For What" does he say he wishes to 1:a~e. dIsaster he will turn, the distress the th Ie l~Hl~nc:es will Me t:nd~ t.orev{-'r. and n~e? us, by his providence '-{:jnd by. hilll 

see this Coro-t? Is it that he hus a legacy But, as he continued to fix his glan~ cause of his reformation, but we have 10,- st:t~OD It l-t~IJl!.p'r~ u~ t~ej bentt~~ !?PIrlt, SUppose we deeline all these of" 
to give him, or hlls he committed a crime upOn Penlyn, there had come into hie 000 instnnces fill aroun-d about us of peo_ tI e, a d e ~ ra y an rupt \\ III e JO- rers a~nd aU this kindness. Now the ball~ 
tor whieh this tat man, this heavy AI. own face a look of surprise that seemed pIe who hav~ done wrong and uisnst~r ge ler, an Wk?re are the salvabie in u- quet i~ sprc'ld in [l lurger p!ace, in. the 
guuil, wants to arrest him?" t? express a bo.ffied feeUng of COllaterna. suddenly came n~l1 them. Did the dis. ~=s tOl come .trCfOO." Will a specked or heavenly palac~, 'Inyitatious fire seDt 

"y""," 
·'It wiD be, when yon can come to me 

i!~~' that his murderer is brought to 

"Qnien sahel He says he has a little tlOn. aster heal them? ~; they W~Dt on, I app k
e ~~t 1D a bal'lrel ot' diseased 8p- out, but uo invitation is sent to us. \Vhy 1 4iAn~ ~til that time shall come, yon 

cast me ore?" friendly question to ask him, that is aU "What mystery is there here?" he saM There is a luan flnng bf dissipations. p es r:1l-~ d e otbher apples gQod? 'Vi:l. Beocause We deeliu('d all thosc bi1i'er bllu-
H 't h.:li . to himself "1 h d Th d t h' on~ \'i 0 IS own e able to lift others up'! qu-et.s_ 'Vill God b .. to blamc·! 'VI'II We 

"It fOU take it in that light-yes." 
"IID;ave sworu.," he said, and she could 

no,t but noti~e tit. deep intensity ot his 
voic~J (jupon his grave that my life shall 
be d~,!"o~d £0 avenging him. and no pow
er 01' earth ahalletop me it I ca.n but see 
my Way to fii>.~ ~ j1l1l,D who idlled hiln. 
Even :thottgb'l h~d,'"stlll another brotltei, 
who!",I had ioved Jill my lite, and he had 

e says 1 e coulu see him for one mo- ,ave rna e a mistake. J , e oc or says to 1m, "Xow, my friend.. '~lll those ~~ho have mi!>eTably failed in h . h' , 
ment, he would mll him all he wants to ha.ve erred in some way; how have 1 de- If you den't stop ddnking and don't stop th b' -this- -ave any rt!t ~ to rat on the door ot heav 
know. And then be says he must find celVed mYselt? Yet I could have swon thi8 tast lite you are living you willilie." d~' usmess of lite be able to pay the en, and say: "I oug-h not 'to be shut out 0; 
him. But I do not think, now, he will that I was sure," The patient thanks the physician tor his ~H~s of ?l!r Sfl~i~1J.f! in~oJy~nt~~ ';H1 11 thiS place; give me another cl.tance?" 
ever :find him." Th-en, ",,_hen :r."ord PenlYn had censel. W'arnill,.aad gt"ts better. He begins to sit ml l~n wrongs ma e one right 00('- Twelve g'Iltes of salvation standing wide 

uNor do I," the Senor said. eThen he speaking, he said aloud: up, begms to walk around'the room, be- r~r;hl.S ,"":as tlheruft
y 

whers King Rufus for free admission all our life and th'!ll 

looked up at the clock, and.s£!eing it was "You will pardon me-but I am labor- gIns to go to business, and takes the SHme J .ra~la ~ut b~ people ot' his king- when the twelve gates close we rush on 
past twelve, went to bis room saying tng under no mistake? You are Lord round of grogshops where he got his om,} a~ ~ ~never (>ire were iniquitous ~,he. bosses of ,lehomh's buckler, saying, 
that it was time he prepared hi~s-elf tor Penlyn?" morning dram. and hi-s e\-ening qraUl. and peap e ou n any part ot, the land-t·hey ~-Glve me anO'ther C"han<:e!" 

• 1 'would fiacl<, him and day, The other looked at him for a moment the d_rams between. Do~n again, Same -;,ere all sent to Poneropolis. It "wrrnn·,+-.~A~.Sbip is to sail tor Humburg. You 
~ut when he reached that apartment, wondering what such a question w<.>a.nt doctor. Same physical anguish. Same e great capital ot wickedness. to b~ to Germany 'by iliat line. You I,e"",ar it 

otil\\; not spare 
. nnd' heartt'elt 

which was a small room on the second Then he answered him: medical w.nrning. But now the sickneS's pose a m:;n yr a ~man !had opened a se: . the Rd'vertiseinent of the steamer'!i 
floor, that lO4>ked out on to the back win~ Iy~~here is ~o mistake. 1 am Lord Pen is more protracted, the liver more ()Ibsti~ :~<t:C o~o ot~neT' ~i~f:~~:~ :::tld 

tme-ir Slllh?g: You see it fo-r two weeJ:>.s. You 
dows of the street that ran parallel with nate. the stomach more irritable. the di- children there to be educated and reform- se~ It III the mornIng papers and you see" pra.y;er tfJ that the day ma'y Q.rrive when, .1 yQn and I desire, Lma.1.--h.e--&ble 

a~~~l::~tthat ~ is brought to justice." 

"On},y," he continued, still with a deep 
,olemnity of :voice that went to her heart, 
"when I do 80 com::!' I shall come to tell 
,"00 that alone-there will be wIth that 
,news no pleadinC$ of love upon my 
tongue. ):;ou have donbt~, but JUBt now 
whether 7i)U have Inot seen my brother'~ 
mu~~rer sta.nding before you, whether 
the ~.8 ot Cain has not been upon your 

the one in wt.!~cl!.Jhe Hotel Lepanto was The Spaniard passed his hand across hh gestlve organs more re-hellious. But still, ed?' it m the evening papers. You see it pll1~ 
did not seem as if those pre- eyes as he heard tWs. but did Dot speak I under medical sI...-iU, he .gets better, goes cnrd~ on the- walls. Oireulars are 

p&rations Btood in any great need or and Lord Pen1sn said: f?rth, ~mmi1s the same sacrilege against Words of WarnluK'. thrown !nto yOU1' office telling yeu ull 
hurry. Throwing himself into an arm~ "May I ask w'hy SOu inquire?" hiS phYSICal health. Sometimes he w.akes H a man in this wOIl'ld was surrounded about that menmer. One dny YOU come 

'You ha.ve repro$ched me fbr my 
have cast me off, unless I can 

~" •• e!.ll':".II! not an allSassin. Well so 
blessing ot' heaven, I ~iU 

. ·~---p:_.,.iI;-~'"t tor the love whi~b )l:ou have 
me l' will ask, nO 

after once endeavoring to 
utter the name ot Gervase, 

on the couch. --
come back to me, It she 

never come bnck. I have 
away torever. Heaven 
me." 

CHAPTEJt XL 
T~e Bo~el et Oafe Restaurant de I.e

pantois is one ot' those many placcs near 
and ill the neighborhood. ot' ~icester 
square, where foreigners delight to so-
jonrb. wlle~ I" liondon. 

... ·8 rule -thIs establishment is patron
ized' by Spa~i8h and Portuguese J"f!ntle
menlof a cOlllJD.ercial filwtus, persons who, 
more otten than nott ate connected with 
the wine tra.de ot those countries, and it 
18..§i§9 ~~enJ~4_1H' singera Aod dllncera 
aJMl9ther Ilrtists who may fin.d themselves 
-97 what they regard as B. fJtroke of tor
t~e fulfilUng an engagement in the InC
t!;OpoUs. 

TQ them the Hotel Lepanto is a con
aenUl.l abode, a spot where they can eat 
of the .oily and ~e-flavored dishes par
t4kep ot with ~uch rellah when at home 
io :Miidridt Lisbon~ Seville or Granadu, 
and here they can Converse in their own 
tongnes with each other aud with Diu 
Zar$tes, the SptuJ.iBh landlord of the 
hou~, tq wbom baIt n dozen Southern 
languages ~Dd ma.n}f patois are known, 

Al).d sowetimes, as has been the case 
of la~ mllcn-1:o the disgust or Diaz 

--- ---Zarates.-an...Engllsh-d'etectlvo bas.- made 
blia appearance, and, essayIng an lbernian 
meal. ha.e endeavored to worm secrets out 
of him .about his patrons a.nd gui!st8. 

Tq the< disgust ot Diaz Zarate&. of late 
becaase he knows perfectly well Who Dob: 
Ion is (although that astute individual is 
not of the Illndlord's knowledge of 
b,ia and becausf', honestly. he ha.s 
_c .••. -." •• ~ of ~i~! . .Qne bearing the name 

such a person' with that 
bas been making little 

bas droppl!ll in to 
or a Spanish din-

chair that stood in the co-rner of the room "Because--because I had th~ught-be- up to see what h£' is doing, and he realiU's with temt'l'tation, in the next world nIl dQwn on t'he wharf, and the stttarner haH 
again gave himself up to meditation. ' cause I wished to be sure of whom I was he i~ d€'Stroying hi'S tumily. and that his the ~ightf'oUS having vassed up into'the swung out into the stream, You 'say: 

"Corot/, he ftBid' to himself: !leorot. 8~nking ~'ith'" 11.fe IS tl perpetual perjury against his mar- be-ntifi.c state, the association will be more "Oh, t~at hm't fair. C(lIllle back; swJn:; 
How is It that that man has. ever heard You may rest assured And now sir rlnge vows, and that that broken he-arted detf'riorndng, deprecio.'ting iIlnd down. Yon up ngaln to the doek.q. Throw the plank 
the name-what does he know about it me ask you what You know about' thi~ woman is Si) different from the roseate would not send to a ch{)lera. or Yellow ns~ore that I may comQ (JO board. It isn't 
why should he want to find him? i unhappy Mr. Cundall and' his life?" wife he married that her old schoolmntes fever hospital a man tor hJs health. and fau". I wnnt to go to GI.'l"m!lny by thnt 
thought that, outside of Los Torms and ~~I know much about him, To begin do uo~ recognize her on the street, and the grent laza1"ettoofJlhe futuro., in w'hich st('nm('or. fHve Dlf' another j·h.anee." Hert! 
Puerto Cortes that name had never been with, I know that he was your brother- that hIS sons are going out in life under a~ gathered the diseased and the plague is 11 mngnificE"llt om .. r for :bc-;w{.-'n, It has· 
heard. Walter knew it, and Juanna your elder brother-and that You haVE! thf' ta~nt 6,f a. father's drunkenness, and struck, will be a poor p~ace for morn I re- heen anchored within our sight year after 
knew it. and I knew it, but of other8 there come to p()Ssess his tortune. But it is not that hlS ..-dAughters are S'oing out in life Covery. The Oount of Chatoo.l1briand- in yen.r, and ,:eo'lr ntOOr year, and year after: 
was no ont>- alive who knew it. Y.et here of "that that I have COme to talk" under the scarification of a disreputable order to make his child courn.geous m~de year, andl'<il.ll the benign voices of earth 
1~ this big, stupid man, in tJtjs. big, stupid ···Ot what ha.ve you come to talk. then 1" anee8try. His nerves are all a-jangle. him sleep in the turrets of the 'castle and heav{'n have urged us to get on board I 

CIty be s:Qibbed. to death "'Of his mUrderer." From crown of head to sole ot' t'oot he is w:.Oere the winds howled and Sf)eC~ since it J?1ay &ail at.any moment. SUPPOS~I 
and with the name "Of his the other one crucifying, damning were said to haunt the The morher we let that opportunity 8ail ~wQ.y, and' 

it.E~:"'::':~,=,~':"'~ta.-i~--lt--j)<JJ;sH.Ie-ffilot-f~~'i;;--2'~'if-~~~'L~~_CC--c-~+..~n~d,.t~h~e';s.!~'s~t.gr~s .'g,'~:~~.~~~~~~~tt:rh.~n~,,~'e~~"'~~ok~O;u~t and say: "Send bltclt ever known ot it?" account, anB TWant to taKe it.lt~ 
could find no ~nSW-er to these ques- he says, ··That gave me nerves ot steel hm't tairly. Give me anol:Jher' 
whlcn he asked' himself, and gradu:. an.d gave me CO'Urage that hfls never fal- chauce." my brother, you might 6.81 

thoughts went off· into another tered:' But. my friends, I do not think well go out !rtand on the Highlnnds 
the turrets ot darkness or the spectral at the Navesink t11ree days atter the M.a-

"80. after al1,'7 he continned, "his name world swept by sirocco and .eul"OelydoJl jestk has gone out Ilnd shout; "Captain. 
Was not Cundall, but OCeleve, and he it will ever prepare 0. soul for the eternal .~:Ue eM~J~ek,:.lc1 WUcollmt teo bgoOokto oLyievrertpob.oiseoll.1 
was Who Wag this lord this land or sunS'hline. I wondt>r What is the 'a. ,n . <V\. I 
though that other bears the L'urriculum ~n tlbe College Iuf""ruo, where and through the Narrows and up to the 

he-j who inherit-ed an that :":'.olt11-:''6fij'$~·~~r:ulll"b~"'''~trrloo'm",srfiilig~; I ;~;JJ-!:";;~i;:,;~;,~~r~~.,<~~e;~~ co:':::::=~~:-Psrn':'i~t.~hin V';NilDg b~}! .. prep!! red docks. Give me another dhan.ce." Y ()u 
old man, bad no right to it, no! not 80 !!Iat bet'ore him perfectly calm and un~ he sits up, and goes up from fr".'''-'b-<m'"'aV'n' ''''· > nrtglfr&'",-we11 do tllaf,as, afterTheTnSto:p:r---
much as Juanna-poor Juanna!-and 1 moved, looking straight at him 8S he sa~s to him: "Now, my good fellow, I am to sap.homore of aoominatio.n, portuu~ty of he<lven has sped away, tr.v' 
had. And now he is gone, nnd it is with spoke these words ot import, "I am SU1'e g01ng to have a plain talk with you. If on up from sophomore to jUnlor, and to get: It bfl'Ck again. Just tlnink CYt it! It 
the living that r have to de, 'VeIl, it shall of it," and spoke them ti8 though hI.' was you ~ver have an attack of this kind f,rom junior to senior, a.nd day ('Iof gradua- came on me yesterday in my study with 
be done, ond by my rather's blood the apeaking of some "ordinary incident. aga.ln, you mill die, I can't eave you, and tlOO oomes, and the diploma is signed by oyer1\,helming imprf'ssiveness, Just think 
reckoning shall be a hea.vy one -it this And in li.is calmness therf' was some- all the doctors in creation can't save Satan, the v.resident, and all the profe~- of it. AU heaven offered us as a gratnity 
lord does not clea-r himself'." you." sion'll.l de-moui.acs attest the t'act tha.t thp. for a whole life1dJme, and ret we want .. 

thing tfat tQld the other that it was born T did . t nlSIh ' 
He rose from his sent, nnd, going to a ot cer~inty. be patient gets np, starts out, goes the can ate has been 11 suftie-ieIlt time under 109 0 RgRlDst God, aaying: "Give-

cupboard, took from it a SUIt of clothes of '!If you can do that. Senor Guffanta" same round of dissipatioo and is down their dorill and then enters heaven. Pan- me another cho.ucE'." There ougbt,to",bl:.', 
good, dark material, and after he snid, Uthere ig nothiug that yOU c~n again, but tbis time medicines do not demQnium, a preparatory sohool for ce1es~ there will be, no. such thing as p6sth'um .. 

hedthe~ caretully, laid them out upon~ ,ne+"!,li_""'~"", there i8 nothing that I can touC'h his case. Consult;ation$ of physl~ tial admission! Ah, my friends While OU8 opportnnity. 
. . . cians say there is no hope. {1etith ends Satan find his cOih(}rts have fit'ted' a vast • A Grand Chan(le .. 

}!~rom a shelf in it he took out a very is nothing I want of you," the the 8C8'q~ That proC('.J!s of inebriation multitude for ruin, they never fitted one You Sf'e common sense agrees with my 
good. silk hat, which be also brushed, and Spaniard said, intel"'Mlpting him, and mnk- and pliysirel suffering and medical warn- soul for ,happiness-nevet'. text in saying that "if the tree fall teward 
a p8.lr of nearly new gloves. ing a disdainful motion with his lon'" ing an~dissolutiO'n is taking place with- Agm.iu, I wiah you fUTther to notice that the S()tllth or toward ilie north, in the 

Then he rang the bell, and ba.de the ser~ brown hand. "I am noOt a; paid poli;~ in a stonoC's throw of where you sit and"n another chance in another worlil means place where the tree falleth, there it shall 
v.ant who answered it bring him 8UtH- spy," every neighborhood of Chril'lte-ndom, Pain the ruin of tlh.is. Now. suppose a wicked be." You see this idea lifts this- W'Orld: 
Clent hot water t'or shaving and washing. "I-Q~g your pardon," the other answer- does not refOorm. Suffering doe.s not cure. nlUln iJS assrured. that a.fte.r a llfeotri.me of from an un·important 'Mly stntion·-toa 

As. he went through his toilette, which What is true in regard to one sin is true W'ickedrne.ss Ihe oan fix !It all right u.p in platform ot' stupendous issues and makeg 
he dId very caretully, and putting on now :r., i~'Iish~e n:,~~o~~h~ 0yf l~!e~~e~eeOhn,!ym' to nIl sins, and yet men are ex- the future_ That would be the demornl- all et.errn't]' whirl around tin~s hour Oh 
Unen 01 dazzling whiteness, with which the next life tIilere wiII be lZlation o~ socie1y:, that would be tlhe de~ my soul, my soul! Only oue trial and 
the most scrnpulous person Muld have a.venged." ------'~=--ti'""' .. <HliIty--4<>l'-_"""-ial-_..,.,ff •. tiO~, molition of tbe 'human MICe. 'Dhere are an the preparations fox that trl1l1 to be 
found no tault, his thoughts still ran upon "And it is the wish ot my life also. Will up the pi-inted reports the pris~ men who are now k<!pt On the limits of made in this world 01' never made a.t all. 
the. subject that had occupied his mind you bear a short story?" ons ot the United State-s and find that tbe sin by t.heir tear. The f{l'/lr that it we are Db, my.soul, my 8'Oui! You see t!his piles 
entirely for many days. 1'1 will hear anything you have to say." vast majority of the criminals were there ·bnd and forgiven here it WIll not be well up n.ll the emph.a.&is and all the climuxes 

m:~~~:~ ~! t~~~~~t':n"i~t Of ~:r::~~ ~~ (To be continned.) ~:~~7imsZs~:i:o:m!:S~ ~~r:~!b~~~ai~~:Sd ~~~:~~in t1b
a.
e
t n~~:SXia!~fi~tl;~e t~ :~~:~~~~ d~~:n~:;DI;&~h~::~~~f~~ o~~· 

danger; there was danger when Gonzalez Tbe Cali Stood. IIts Ground. again, but they go right ou. Millions ot rushing bn.ek Into semi-barbarism, and value and rhe iIItJPorlan'Ce of tfhis oha.nce. 
provoked me, though it was not as great A UtUe farce, in which a young lady, incidents and instan~s working the oth. keeps semi-h1l.T-btarism from 'rushing back AlexRmJer and his o;rmy used' to come 
as that I stand in DOW. These English a bicycle and a calf were the actors, Is er way, and yet men thInk that in the next IntQ midniglht savage.ry, and keeps mid- around a city, and they ""QuId kindle II 

are stupid, but they are eratty also and reported by the Utica Press. A young world punishment will work out for them .noj,ght savnge.ry from rtlISdling tmck into ex- great light, witJ~ the understanding that' 
be'that 3. trap will'be set for me lady, bowling merrily along on her salvable efff>Cts. '\Yby, you and I cannot tincmon. Now, the mllin ds kept on the as long as that light was burning the c-lty, 

is st"t already. Well, after all: wl'fee1, came to the top of a hlll which imagine nny W01'se torture from another limits of sin. But this idea. coming into mig~t surrender and all would be we-II, 
one damning proot in my tavet' offered a fine opportunity for a coast. world thilJD we have seen men in in this hh; soul, tMs idea (If another ohance. he but 1f ~ey let that light go out then the 

one card that, if I am torced to play' A world, and withou>t amy salutary conse- says: "Go to, now, I'll get out of 1fuis battering ra:ms would swing ag:wiust the 
must~ave m~! "'''hat I have to do, shali ccordlngiy her feet went upon the quences. world al11:here 18 in It.: Come, glutfony walIs and thel'e would come diS11stei-nnd 
be done to-day. 1 am resolved I" rests, and the wheel stArted for an un- The Last Chance. and revenge and uncleanness I8.lld rull seD- demolitiQll. Ob., my friends, all you and 

Hi8 tOilette was finished now, he was trammeled cruise down the incline. Furthermore, the prospect of retorma- eunHt1ies, and wait llIPon me, It mRY nb- I need to dQ to prepare .ror l"ternAl eat.(rty 
clean shaved and well dressed from head 'I'he const was clear, with the excep- tion in another wor!d is mOre impro1>n>ble brevia1e my earthly I~issolut~nes.i, i:s jnst to e~rrender to the King urid Oon
to toot, and the Senor Migual Guffanta tion of a calf standing inoffensiverv in than here. Do you Dot realize the fact but that will only <giVe me llen.venly indu}- quel"Or, Ohl"lSt. Surren\ler h~ar~ surren
stood in his room a very 'different looking the road about half-way down the hlll. 11bat a man starts in this world w1th the geuoo on 0. larger aCMe in,n' shorler length der lite, surren,.der everythmg. Thf" great 
man from the one Who had1!Rt an hour Had it been a mouse, In aU probubll- innocence of infancy? In the other case ot time. I will overtake t,he rig!hteous Hght keeps bUrn~g, Ught kindled by the 
::~~,6!ll~~.!.~.~i~a~et!-es in the hotel pas- tty the faIr cycllst would have at once. starting in the other world. h~ starts with betore long, I wUl OOlly 'COme in !hooven a wood of the eros light Gaoling up against 

H 
dismounted nnd gone around by an- the accumulated bad habits of a lite1:ime little late; dnd I will be a little mOore for~ tbe dark n\g<ht our sin nnd sorrow. 

e started torth slowly, making his 18 it not to be expeoted that yOu could tunate thJn.n those wh'O have behaved Oh, let us surren er before 'the, light goes 
way through Leicester square and down other route, or stepped into some house build a better ship out of new tirube-r than tiliemselv€IS on ea'l"th Qnd then "-ent out and with it our l~Bt oppor1;unity of' 
PicadHly, and, at nearly the botoom of the for tliIsistance; but as It was only B. I)ut ot an old hulk that bas bpen ground up str'fuigbt to the bosoon of God, because I making our peac-e m.tili God through our 
latter, turned off to the right nnd passed harmless ealfl that would In all prohn- 'n the breakers? If starting with com- wlill see more o.n(l 'Wtve w1fller excursioM I..oro Jesus Ohrlst, Oh, my brother, talk 
through several streets~ biltty make room at once [1t the up-- J;,lal"fttive ipuocency the man cl t b aDd I will c()me iuoo heaven via' 'nhout another chance; this the 

godly, Is it possible oes no e~ vlln.sheo1!" cbu.nce, In the time of 
iR~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+'~~~~~~~~~~<LI~LhOilll.~~~aO!~;~Ii1~~'n'~~~~~llng .. ~~ .. ~~~c~ a ser~c~n~ ~£k~~y~~~ili~~~~~~~~~~~f[,~~tt~~~~~t;M;~;~r~';;~~~~~----

The catt', however, bad dIfferent Will m~~~ ~~r:e~:~:ru~to~~a:f ~ ~~:~~t~~ ~::e,.:~!ea :~eol;~i~~u~, all the ~~fm~t t~t~a~~~ate took off 
Vlew~ concern1ng >the rIght of way, ODd pure white Parian marble than out of 11- judges and an the .attorneya agreed in his helmet and went up to Me Earl ot 
calm y stood his ground. The wheel bla<>k rock t>hat bas been crarke<! ant.! telling y.ou the fir~ trial of it-it would Huntley and put the helmet on his head. 
had now gained a gl'eat impetus. and h~isted and spHt 8nd senrred With the be t~it'!d twlj'ce--the fi:t'st tll"ial would not Now, the hend of the private soldier un~ 
despite the: frantic efforts oltlts rider storms .of a halt century" Could you not be of very mnclt i·nl'pOrtanee, but the 'Bec- covered, he was soon slain, wlllile his 
it struck the astonIshed call and In write a last will and testament, or writ"" ond trln.l would decide everything. On comlDl'llnder rode in safety throup and 
some nnacc~ble manner the young a deed, or write an im.portant document which trilll.l would you put tlbe 1ll0&t ex- out ot the battle. But it is different in 
la«1 broUg'ht up on her hands and on a pure white sheet et paper e1lsier pendlture'! On wlhich trial would you em~ our case. Instoo.d of a primte ofl'ering 
"knees, with her head between tbe calrt\ than y.ou could write It upon a sheet p.loy the ablest counsel1 On wohich trial a .helmet to an earl, ~t is the K~ng of heav~ 
liln~ legs. ~:~b~t:! ~~~~ ~~~ ~~f~:io!~d ~~~ WQuid. you be most llnxious W 'have the ~o~; ::;~::~~:=:~~; 

This was ~oo much tor the calf, 8.8 It 'Yet there,are those who are so uncommon ~~n!~~: :!y;l!':~h;:n:'r!e::Z ~.~~: migh1s,live! Oh, tell it to the points of 
was a18,o t'or the tair cyclist, and be l!Iensica.l us t9 believe thllt th(lugh a man trinIa, ubd the tint tittill does not amount the compn.sl, t:~11·i.t to day and night, ten 
moved off In a double-quJck ti~e. leav~ starts in tws world with infancy and its to mueh, the second trial ~fng every- it t.o enrth Bnd heavi!:n, teU it to all 'tlIle- . 
log the wh8l;ll and its owner to reorgar> innocence and turns out bndly, in the next e-verything depending upon thnt. I centuries and all the millenniums that 
tze a.nd eontlUbe. 'world ihe can start With u dead failure and have the lB(lst eloquent fl.ttorney, God hn.s given us such a magnUi-cent 

_. turn out ,,".eJl. I must have alJ my witnesses prre8~ chance in tMp. world that we need nO<ft& 
Those who tblnk the Barnum white "But," 81\7 SODle ~!)'pl(', hwl' ought to aut, and r will e.xpend my money on that." er chanee in anoillu.'rl 

elephant story of a few years ago a b.a.ve anotber chance 1:1 lhe !.!ext world If th~'5e'Ulen 'V\ho are im}xmitent Rnd '\\',ho 
fake may find.o. record \n the New 'York becau"i3e OUt U((! here is gO n'ry brief. n?e are n";cked telt theTe were two trials, 
custo-m house. whel'e Bon. P. T. awol? IIIca.r£(>ly hav~ r001ll to 1Jlrn around he- n.nd 'Ilhe first "'~nlS <tt no vpry grell.t lmpor4 

that the animal was worth $200.000. !;~:e ~~:":t~~~,)~~ds:jiki~r;l:g~~~t'~ ~~~~. ~~l rt:n~i~;llt~~~~!.tll~llne~~ 



... 

The 
tr wreath 

in dfametel". He also sen t a 
<wade In artificial "flowers 
I pInce of the rell! when th9 

had, withereu. 

By Steamer, Train or Boatl' 
Wllleh of tb.~se have you selected as a 

'tneans of travel? No matter. I WhIchever It 
1~'re'f!O'lect t!:iat for seaSickness, dla:orders of 

~~J~~~al~t!::~~na:~ b:~el:~~::~:t:~ 
:~: m1~J1~lal~~Nu'i:!~8'u:~~t~~ifi~t;6~ 
can tnk.e with IOU. It Is IDva.lU.b~e" alBo for 

• rheumat1~ kldne, oomplalnts and nervon, 
troubJe. _-" _____ _ 

In 18G2 a "dogs' home" was foundeO 
fn .London for homeless and ownerlesl 
dogs. 

To Cleanse the S,.stem 

Amid the blossoms or forbidden fields, 
Tog.ether hand in hand they idly stroll; 

Each to the other's wayward guida.Dce 
- yields; 

ERch, drinks from out the self..s,ame 
Paphiall bowl; 

Ontil 80 darkly fades Aurora's fire 
And ~lories of the sparkling dl.l.wn are 

furled, 
The sirens of their unbound realm expire, 

And longingly they ~seek again the 
outer world. ' 

Arrived within the closely gunrded gate, 
The ou€' knoeks boldly for aD entrauce 

there 
And straightway tho' the hour is dark 

i!lQ.d lute, 
He is admitted with a welcome prayer. 

the cholera?" 
said they were nat green.. 

you hUy-e partaken of them: let 
together" or if we .are brought 

to Ufe, I "'1l1 be more 
than Adnm. I will not say "The womau. 
t110u gavest me--<-" 

"It wouldn't be tnH~ if yon did, nod 
you mustn't be, irreligious, as well as 
frivoloUs." 

"Never mind what I am-tell me 
about yourself. When did you get 
bonle'! 

... "now did _ you know that I was 
!Io\'fay?" .' . 

."Wbat do you suppoRe that I came
to the island for?" 

"Oh; I don't know-to fish. I snppose. 
Aren't tJ!loere four miles of tlshlng? Oh. 
no, I t'qrgot; you came to sketch, of 
COll1'Se." 

"Exactly. Also to see-sour father 
f! nd mother. I ("alled on them day be
fore yesterday. and they told me tllat 
you would be at home to-molTOw." 

Effeotually t yet gently, when costive or 
blllOUS, 01' when lile lJiuod ·i.i iWl'ure of 
sluggiSh, to permanently overcom" hab .. 
HU~l constipation to awaken tile kidutlYs 
and IJV~r toa hea.lt.b.y actiVitY, Without 
Irr1tatmg or wea.kening them, to dil'lpei 
headacbes. ooIdS, or feven" Wie :Syrup ot 
Fjgs.. The other seeks a-dmitt(lnC(> now to gain. 

"There Isn't any to-morrow. I eame 
yester-day." 

":\Ioml-Always eJ...f)cct a girl two 
(lap; b~fore she is due." It Is a C1.lrlOliS fact that nations which And to tbt> world she (~n" in llieudlng 

eat the flesh of dogs are, or bave bee~ cry; "But how strange that mamma didn't 
tell me. ,Vhen I spo~f YOU slw-" 

"Go on; wby do y?~ ~o-p at 8u('h an 
exC'iting moment? "~h(>n you spoke of 
me----wlmt did you say?" 

Cannibal'-".,--_~~~~ __ "." ___ j_,,B_.~U .. t ,~m_o"ckol";tnsg ~::~s :17)~~b~n :;~~fl~D speak 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is taken internally . .Pnce 75 cents. 

All Arctic dogs are provided with 8 
thick mat of wool under their hair. 

Iowa farms for .... ale on '"rop payments, 
10 per cenl ca.su, bulall('e ;; erOD yt:'arly. 
until paul for. J. Ml]LUALL, Waukegan, 
Ill. 

The remnins of fossil do~ ha'\'e bfen 
found in Switzerland, Italy and 

Cures 

their rpply, 
-Twentieth C('ntury. 

"LIT'l'LE BO-PEEP." 

Ri('h!lJ'~ Df'dham had bC'rn out nIl 
8ketehlng-~-at k3St all day his port
I."a.>;l'i. wilh It. ... nice ('19an ('anvas, 

stood. waitin;.:::, with :lc('ustomed pa· 
for tllC' dec-orating touch uf the 

bnlgb. 
At this monlt'ut be \\as skt'>tching in n 

mOl'>t comfortahlc illUUlH't', his tl~IllDf'l· 
cL'ld figure p1'{)ll(' upon tIJe grollwl. Ids 
hJ11111s da.sJ)I..u undE"I" the utH.:k of his 

'·Xothing." 
" ·:-';othiu.g for naught.' I hopp(] t1mt 

you would pleas£> my fill tteff'd e3 r 
11)'-" 

"Don't be a goo:;;e." 
"I can't, Both "ex and n gil!UDtiC' In· 

tellf'('t fOl'lJill It, even had I the illelin.a· 
tion. wbif'b I Ilolltl'lS deuy. H()w long 
Is it since your .\unt Annic·'a party'::' 

"St'Yel'nl mouthfO.. I11I'IIen':' 

i'alk In favor or Hood's .~ar'~F!'~l~"c'"''','~~_j,,a"r" heau, a half -snwl~0u 1~\I1l' dr-()f)l-lH:lg 
other medIcIne. It has 'the r£lf"o; ot out of the comer of his mouth. Twice 
<'ures of any medicIne in the world, In fact, in as IllallY minutes IIp hnd bi,cu obJig-ed 

to remoH~ one hand, thereby much dis· 
comforting himst'lf, to bru~h aside a 
persistent fly which insisted upon de· 
8cendiDg upon his nos('. A tbird utul('k 
e8used him to open his eyes and utter 
an impatient word, dt>{'enuy low In 
tone, ju.gt as a clear, high soprano yoic.e 
behind him sa ng: 

"Sey(:l'al! Is 1h:lt n~ lll'al' as yOIl {'an 
COIll£> to the date? )'ly melllory \-.: bet· 
tC'r than your:;;. It 1s Ei,ix lllOlHb:-; to :1. 

uay--oI' ~'ns ye,sterday." 
l\1lP.u- theyn".ffJ seated thcmseln~s 

&idc bv shIt' on thc> trunk of an old tree, 
nos.alil~(l l},ad toss0d her ha,t nsicll' anu 
amwwd herself by stirring up th(' dry 
leaycsow'ith the stiC'k she la'Itl. ~ow it 
dropped from her hnnd, nnd she b('nt to 
pl('1,;: It up, lifting a face dH~piy fiushed 
l)y the effo·rt. The man watc'hed the 
lJrlght cm'Is and the little e3.r,all thatlw 
could see of the face, intently, TIle ear 

Hood's 
Ia the One S '11 
~:;:rfi~;.O$1 arsaparl a 
Hood's !Pills curo sick headache, 1ndti!:e.~tlon. 

The Greatest Medical Discover, 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAl DISCOVERY. 

Shu-all I vdlke him? ~o, not I; 
,For if 1 did be would surely cry. 

And with a d{~cisive shake upon tlIe last 
word the branches wcre pushed aside to 
reveal the prettiest mUe figure that an 
Itinerant painter could ask as a model. 

It was a young girl standing there, 
clad In a golf dreRH of brIghtest red, a 

WIlS crimson. 

, most ungolf-llke, flower-wreathed 
DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS., wnw hat perehed on her erop of curly 
Ha~ discovered In on~ of our common hair, mjscllipf dancing In her laugh· 

"Did ron hav€' nny re-af'rJU for coming 
Yesterday'?" he ask('d. "Had you an 
~n~'lgement here?" She was silent. "I 
had. 1 told someone that I would bE" 
ba('l,;: from EU1'ope awl would see her 
six months from the night of your Aunt 
Annie's party. Do you know who it 
was? Do you know where she is? Lit
tle Bo·Peep. what a humbug you are!'" 

&I£r.~f H~~o~, rf~~~h~h~o~~{eJc;crt~J! ~n;d (>~~~~~!~~'I:: t~:~lO:;W!~~ ~~~:1~ 
dOli~ 6~:t~~~:'1fi~~~e~leven hundred her saucy DOse. She held in her hand a 
cases, and never faiiM-e.xcept in two cases f:,Uck with a ('un-cd handle, from which 
'(both thunaer humor). Hehas now (n his depended a knotted string, which she 
JX)ssession over two hundred certificates waved gayly a.bove t-he-ye-HB.g' Hf.'"-tist as 

Shli tbe hend did not turn, thougb it 
drooped a little and tll~ brigl~t ('olor 
8.ta~llcc1 tbe bro'vn throat. 

"HATe you quite forgotten our talk 
that nIght among the 11Ulms 1n the cor-· 
neT," he went on, softly and ~loivly, 

closer to the girl.. U!~ thut 

..QUts"YaIUfdiR",ilhir." "twenty--'lliles ot +ll"'-JWs,e "lnto "nee 
Boston. Send postal card for book.. s.he threw it back suddenly with a open _ow,de by a small gIrl with a snub 
, A benefit Is afways experienced from startled exclamation, and her face grew -nose, who wore a pInafore an~ had a 

~~t~dS~~~~lih:~~ghfqe~:~~i{Y~~ t!ke~:U-' crimson. very dirty fa('e? I thInk you rE'mern-
"I beg your pardon," she faltered, "1 bered It. Though the girl was no long. 

h Wnen the :ungsr1:'e affecJFd It cau~es thought that it was my brother Tom." er small-in years, ut least-she \",ill 

lli~~ugnIfth~~~~he ~~e ~flli ~e [~:;~~ "~either Tom nor Harry, only Diek, neyer be Yery big, and her ncrRe is no 
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being ~ery much at your 6ervic£>, lUes Bo- 101lg'er snub, it Is deliciously tip-tilted! 
stopped, and always disappears in a week Peep---<)r do yon still answer to tbe She rltlesu't wear a pinafore no-w, and 
after taking it. Read the label. name of RO!:>3.liud given you In bap- hpr face Is most clInrm1ngly clean, but 

If the stomach"is foul or bilious It wlU tism?" she is not quite so nice as In the old 
causesqueanitshfeelingsatfirsl "Mr. DNlham! How did you know days-theL1 she~" 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat me?" askf'd Rosalind, ignoring his ques- "'O"here can those chlld~n I~?" ex" 
the best you can get, and enougb of It. tlon and digg-Ing holes in the ground 11 .>C- J<;; 

Oose, Qne ta!JJ~poQQful1n water ~t bed- witb her stiek. clnlmed Rosalind, springing to hrr feet 
time. Sold by all Druggists. "I s..'lW :your ('J'ook. By the way, and looking nervously about bel'. As If 

where are your shepp'/" in answer to her question (,Ame a shout 
BIOYOLISTS SHOULD 

CURES 

Wounds, Bruises, 
Sunburn, Sprains, 

lameness. Insect Bites, 
and AL .. PAIN. 
.Aft"r hard! WORK or 

EXEROISING .... b ",(eA ., 
eo AVOID LAMENESS. 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 
-Weak, Watery. Worthless. 

POND!S EXTRACT OINTMENT 
cures PILES. "'~!.blo!'aU 

POND'S Exn"~T CO,. 16 FIfth Aye." New York 

Cheap 

!rav..eling. 

August 4th and IS. 
Sept. I, IS and 29. 
Oct. 6th and 20th. 

Ro\lntl trl; tlckets to pOinte 
tOl NebraSka, Kansas, Colo' 
rado. Utah, the Black 
11111!, Wyoming, Texas, Ok)&
hOlllll.. Arizona. and Now Mex· 
leo, will be on saJe a.t 9.11 rail· 

::t'J~~~~l~ci)~::':::t t~: 
W~~~tsT~It::ri:: fol' 21 
da~l"'1; nearest ticket omoe 

~1~~~l~~~~is~~~~~'r~~ 
~~brger Agent, Omaba, 

"'Would ehildren UO in~teaJ of fJwep? tbl'ou~h the busbes, ond It was followed 
It happens tha t I am looking" for some by a tall, handsome young man, whose 
at thls very moment." nose nnd dimples at once proc~im.e<1 
"~\nd I Hill busily sketching, as yml him "Brother Tom." 

may se~. Y('s, I t-;hould say that chilo "Hello, Dedham!" be said rheerfully. 
aren would be t'apiwl shec>p. Shall 1 running bis fingers through a mojr-;t 
join YOll in your frrtrntic seIlrch 'f" mop of curly hall'. "Then Rosy Is all 

"You lmd bettt'r blow you.r==--,",,"-tt1ght: I th(}u~ht-" 
your o"wn COWFl. pass- --''\\-fi~ Ton~.'-'-sn1dRo8nlllld. wondpI'-

ed them in tlj(~ eorn half an hour ago iugly, "do you rememhC'r :\11'. Dedham? 
as I ('arne niong the path and found You were such a little boy:" 
you~" "Last week and thjs'! Very Rm-llll. 

"I wus not under n haystu('k; I was of conrse, but sUll oy lUaklng ~.n effort 
paInting faiSt nnd furiously, as I told I ('3n dimly recall-" 
you beforp-don't you t3ee my traps?" "How long have you beep hel'(', ::\ir. 

"But how did yon know me, Mr. Ded- Dedham?" asked Rose sev-erely. 
hn,m? You haven't sepn me for ages; "About ten days, 'I'oro, havp you any 
Dot since-----" idea where the cblldren-I should f<ay, 

"Your Aunt Annie's dance for you at sheep-have strayed to'?'! 
PIer('e hall. I have a strong memory, "She{'p?" 
you see, ap.d on that occasion you wore "Your sister Eo-Peep's eight tender 
some sort of a blue or greeD dress; and lambs; she bas been wildly looking for 
your lulir was shorter Ifml your skIn them for the last 1mlf J10Ul'. She com· 
was-fairer. 
on tft!membering so well? ha.p':' 

r:: t~u~ot~ceB~;~~!r7:~~ t~e~:' e;:~; 
there." 

"They dlstI'(>ss grnn'mnrhma horrid" 
Iy," said the gIrl, putting up two lit,tIe 
brown b.ands to hid'e the~ "she makes 
me w~lslLw~.i.n..b.utt.c.rmUk-tlgh! 
how I hate It-but they come and they 
slay! Still. I don't really see how you 
came to know me--It seems strange 
tbnt-ob, dear, did I bear a chHd cry
Ing?" 

"Never'mind if 

$he turned them adrift. She 18 very 
Ured. It 1s late. Suppose tha.t you-" 

l'I am not tired at all," cried Rosa· 
lind. "and I h.a ve been Interrupt1ng you 
sha.mefully_ He was working with 
might and maiu when I came across 
him, Tom. Let us leave him to his 
.paint brusbes agaln-nnd hupt for- the 
chlldren; that tbey are missIng is the 
(lnly true word he has spoken, Good· 
by. Mr. Dedham. Possibly we may SeD 
you before you leave," 

"Posslbly-:-indeed, I. E!hould say pro-b· 

alone up his 
and they'll come bome'-how many are closing his easel, "and I 11m 
missing?" going with you now, Miss Rosalind. 

"Two of my E1mall Sisters, one small May I trouble you to put your finger 
brother, two small cousins, three small on this strIng' for me?-no, Tom!a finger 
visitors. We were all playing hide-and- is too blg, he being taller than you. Go 

seek, and when we got tired I took °mnl·DuTtOelll.,,' ~B ~ w~~oaVllenrtad, k~hOYUOgUh InshRe 
1Jm's crook to hook down some apples, Bift-J.~ • 

nnd-" plMed one smal1 tinger reluctautly ()n 
"Apples! nnd green oneJ'. of course I the strIng, Blipped her other hand 

You o.re a nice sort or a shepherdess! throuJ;h her brother's arm and held,111m 
And you fed them to the infants, and. fast. Mr. Dedham smiled under his 
now they' are lSlng SOmewhere in the mustache. Tom more broadly; but Rosy 
agonizing throes of cholera and you. will looked into neither faC'{!. TheJl the three 
be put In jaU and hanged as a murder-- . w..ended their way lelsureJy·through tbe 
f)ssl Let us run away quick, betore tangle ot bushes, chatting as they went, 
they catch you." and ()Ilee In a while .houtlng" al<>ud to 

'"They were not green, and you are the attention of any child who 
I'ery disagreeable and-Irlvolous. Be. mIght happen to be withIn reach 01 
&Ides, 1 ate them ~Ir, exeept what 'Voices. 
1 have In my po<kct." , Alter the time the 6eareh. BO careleas· 
'\' "You l1nv\;, r,ppl('s in your p()ck~t! ly begun resolved itself into a reul one. 
.An" you see herp he~'(' you ft. hapless Rosalind forgot to dillg to her brother: 
bWUAI1 (~:\(,w·~n'~t\H~'" 'I)(~l'iHhth~: with :\Ir. Dedbnm ~o longe! clairued her at· 

passed and 
to. pale, ber fac~ to grow dmwn 
anxious, a coun~n of war wns,held: 

Mulhall c~mput~ tll~t ::tbere a~ at 
present 2,000,000 dob"S Ib Great B~t:nlD. 

. HIt 1s no use to wory over them," M.r. 
Dedham peclared. "Ei·ght such c.hil
dren, none of them liabies. caunot come 
to h.'1 rm eo abSoll1'tely tha.t not one 
""ould be left to tell the tale. You must 
not tl'llmp around another moment. 
Miss Rosalind_ Tom and I will take 
you to -the cottage and get your uncle 
and father; tben we will go after the 
wanderers and -bring them back, since 
you do not hold with Mother Goose's 
E'minently wise wny~ of treating the 
matter. Take my arm or your broth .. 
er's; and see bow soon \ve will be at 

Special Hot Springs, S. D" Exc1l1'f!l.io-:, 
JUly 31st, August HUl aud AU~U8t..28th, 

ti(lkt'l!! Will be solt{ from Si!Jux City to, 
Hot Sprm!!8 IUlil relul'I\, good SO daYs, at 

home." -, 
It:" 'Tas, ti. silent. jt!u't'rney, Rosalinu 

urging them feverishly on. The sun 
h(l.d begun to sink out of sight behind 
tlie hills, flushing the whole scene \\"J.th 
rot'Y glory as a parting salute, Surely, 
Rosalind thought. she had never hen I'd 
either her father or mother InugL so 
sbrilly: fhey turned a Sharp ~orllel', 
and the ('ottage was in f\~ll viC'\\', tll(~ 
veranda full of" figures. She saw her 
un('}(> reading the lJaPe.r. !lcr Ulotlh~r 
knitti~ sel'-t'ueIy, bIJl' £:lther f,],lddly 
menulllg a fish net, wuile Ub'Hlt (!tIe 
or another the eight chtl1J~'~ll {'rll~H~r\:d 
tllemS('ln~s, not one lamb mis"hlg. 

The girl stopped short, WUl1ght lH'r 
brenth, dropped her brotlwl"f' 111'111, find 
burst into such a passIon o[ 11.':)1'8 liS 
quit!' drowned and silenced tb(> Ull'l'lY 
shouts of--

"Oh. H.osy, Rosy, Such fnn! 'Ve 
away from :rou aD,l gr)t lier .... ' 

"'hkh grf'cted her, 
"Hurrhl little brats:" muttered !\fr, 

Df'uhllm, as Rosalind was caught III 
hpl' lllothpr's arms, kIssed, patt{'u, I!om· 
fOJ'tl'd and borne out of sight. She 
did not nl'pf':lr fit the supper, for whieb 
::\11'. l)l'IIh:l1n , .... :1S PPI'!:Hul(]ed to stuy. 
SUI' Iny on IH'l' mother's bed, qui"(! 
hill(ll'l1 frolll nIl e~-('s, and was wnJtl!d 
UJlon IJY a ,ylwlc> llOst of most remursf" 
ful r'ilil(ll'('ll, hC'fll'ing at intervals a 
'"ok€' \1'. lii('h made her hide her fac~ in 
thE' rOIl\'cni('nt piIlow~, Alter a wl!i:;
P("'(,(} ennfnb with Tom, his moth(ll' 
liHlIih'u tenderly, and, though she did 
not tt'll the chilc1l'('n so, she held them 
not Wholly J.'e.spnnsibl.e..fOr... t.b{L.brcal,· 
down that Imd so astonished the entire 
famil,I'. 

!lil'. Dt'tllw.m walk~d home hy moon~ 
light. aloJlP Hud ",'ery thoughtful. 

The next morning rose. cool and 
loyel:\', and before he would have b('en 
out o'f hp(} in tlr(~ eitJ", :!'III'. Dedham was 
St'Cll strolllng up the walk to tIlE' ('ot
tagf'. Rosallnd stood in the OpP11 (hoI', 
looldng- lIIie a little nun, In the quiet
est of brown gowns, fast('ning a mod
est hrown hat on bpI' bright curls. ~he 
was a demure maiden this mornlLlg', lill 
glo\" and fire gon(>, jnst a well-hred 
girl, and nothing lpft of Bo-Peep, Yl~S, 

she ... ",'as going out, the rhildren had 
left aU their wraps OIl the other shll~ 
of the ieland, nnd she and bel' lit':1e 
('ousin ~ere to go and bring them bac:t. 

chUdren declared that bud 

that she bad not stirred when t11.:>:V 
came w~oQP1ng up, and flesb and bloo? 
could not withstand the temptatio~1 t:) 
run oft'. It bad been' intended that 
"I'om and one or tbe boys should go 
oY('r tbe night before, but in the ('x
('item~nt it had been n(>gleC'ted, ar]] 
now they had to be brougbt, 

"\Vouldn't I do as w(>11 as a cousin'(' 
Mr. Dedham asked." "I will undertak,> 
to carry three tlme& as much, and I 
really need a wa lk this morning, Ii~" 
sides, Jim wnnts to go fishing-d:Jll't 
you .• Tim'?". -

As the boy Rssewed eagerly RO~Il' 
lind besitated, ('olored, glanced at hN 
mothpr and then reluctantly consent
ed. They started of!' on the two sVll'8 
of the path, 1\11'. Dedham looking oyer 
at hIs littJe ('ompanion with a tellGt'r 
smile In his eyes, while she talked on, 
stNldiry and unbrokenly, allowing no 
pause in the conv~rsation until ller 
breath was nearly es.llauste.d. 

''Suppose you -sit do~wn -boere and rest 
a minute," said' :\11'. Dedham, after ft

time, clearIng the stump of a tree with 
his coat sleeve. ·It is a very excIting 
story, and you shall finjsh it sometime 
-many times, if you want to, but just 
at present you may leave your fl'ieud 

her Sunday school boys up In rI'OF;· 

park-we don't need them. You 
led the conversation, Miss Rosa-' 

lind, eyer since we ,left tbe bouse--in· 
deed, I may even sny that you have 
done all the talking, Now give me my 
innings." 

The girl did Dot resist; she was tirt'd 

the stt1mp;.without remonstmnce 
Ilnd then throw himself down by her 
sidp-, There was n long, deliclou<; <;1-
len~e, so long thnt llosnlind begaLl to 
breathe naturally,. again. Then he spokl;'l' 
low and passionately: 

"My I!0sallnd-m'y darling-my own 
little_g!rH!~nths! It has been six 
years of waiting!" 

Dinner was oyer wben two youn~,;

people came slowly around the corner 
of the house. '1'bo man cnrried a mass 
or goldenrod. the girl two or tbree late 
roseS. 

('he-rus of smaH voices. 
"Find what?" 
"Our 'coats and hats," exclahned tne 

chlldren. The two young people look
ed guiltily at each otfier. 

"We forgot th4WI," said Rosalind, fn 
a. Uttle, sman, apologetic voIce. There 
are times when a woman ls braver 
than a mOD.-New York Tribune. 

A lIl ..... te. EAtate. 
B~1tmore, the new estate of Mr. Oeo. 

VanderbUt, 1s n. wheefman's paradise. 
Ther~ B.l;e 95.000 acr~'\..ln the e.tate, an(l, 
the system ot roadways fs so perfect 
that Mr. VanderbUt, who Is a wheel
maD, can go a hundred mpes over a 
D.Rcadamlzed road without going "If 
hI!! I!6tat\l. "---'-'----

We have uotlccd that JUBt before a 
church attempts to Tatse a lot of mon~y 
~:m~:;::to~ deU"C'J.'B D\ hJ,gh tribute to 

rate o~.$~~·~:irE'Y.NEY: GenerAl Ajlpnt. 
.. _ I .... - :Sioux City. lowa~ 

The masttft' was ku()wn to the Gre-ek9 
(n the tlme ot Ale.xander the <treat, 

No more potent cbarm ean be found at 
Beauty's Shrine '!'ban llJ1 exquisitely lovely 
compluioD such a.s fotIows tlbe use of 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Of druggists, 

The pupil of the d<>g's oye, like that or 
other dIurnal carnlvota, Is round_ 

I believe my prompt use ot-Fiao's 
prennted quick cODsumption:-Mr.!!l. 
cy 'Wllllace, Marquette, linn., Dee. 12, 

There are oye;SOOp;;--;;rb;Jn tho En· 
glis!) lang-untie reJating to dogs. 

Dobbln~' 
t.hmlltnl'ot 
t.o pay no 

~~!~~f:'"" _______ _ 
"The Dog ,{}! the Seven Sleepers" was 

t{}lce. 
MnI, maslow'" SooTHtNG SYRUP tOT Chtfdreq 

~etJliuG; 801tt'lIl!l ttlO gUID>!, rGUuCe",111t!.ammIloUuo. 
.1111.\'/1 IIliln. ('ure. Gil::! colJc 'It! cellUla boUlo. 

" BATTLE AX.<~' is the most tobacco,. 
of the beSt quality, for the least money; 

'large quantities reduce the cost, of 
manufacture. the res~lt going to the con
sumer in the shape' of a larger piece, for . 
less money, th~ was ev~ before possib1e. 

"EAST, 



\\ bo i8 also peuler in., 

'wt"I'e'-bad 
ng'thl\t~.h.: :T ... J: Welty 

'aid_ claim. was 
ty .. :Oy . ui~$talte 

,C eRring ill: the· 
U " ng. thel'efore on 

~, ", [' ,~:~~:m~:{!~:I:!e~l~~ ~~~~~ill of . 1'. J'. 
,:, j!. Wel,t'y foi· ~71.75 WRS allowed 'aud it, J:s 

,~~~:~, f,Ol'dered,that a wal'I'an~ be issued forth. 
Wind MIII~. ~with.,... . . 

"', " 'rhc (aVowlng dlallns were exammed 
,'. a:nd nU'owed. and \Val'I'ant!:!. Ot'dered l~i:'f~i';,~:':;~tw;~";",fu~~i;;{i,rnci.;.!I'i!2f-1P-'.-~-----'-~.~~"O".:M:~E~F,~:a~~, dMwnJOJ'same. I ~t 

Wei' j"S"I'nker in North Nebraska. -'l'J welty, type wl'itten l'epOl'ts . 

FEXCHANGE 
"',"" ....... ", .••• ".".1'.,..,..1'.1".,... ... , .• ,"''''..,.,.., •• ; .• ,." .• ,.." ...... '.".' 

KRUGER & MILDNER. Propri6tor~. 
--DEALER IN CIGARS-

E e~~;l;';~~~~~;' '~~pp'li~~' ~;~d$ 44 
. pt·inting ...................... " .. 
DOl'I' H 'Cat roll, printing ...... . 
w-e ,Vigbtmsn, salary and com. 
"Cf iDskne fees ................ . 

~~~~o~;:~~t·I!, S~lt.~l~~~::::::::: 
J.]) King, cOm. of insane fees .. 
C A Fl'ebOl~g, witness StaID in-

sune case, $5.70, allowed ..... . 
G A Beneen f repairs ........... . 
Rnut Erikson ,~nloading piling. 
H A Bensel', unloading lumber. 
W C Parsons. hard wal'e, : .... . 
S P MacConnell, 3 cm·s piling .. . 

4: 20 
5 00 

,2 50 
. 3 50 
11 a5 

170 71 
Edw~u'ds'& BI'adford~bl' Co" 

lumber, (Hoskins) ... -..-.;~ .. ' . .. 93 64 
Edwot'ds & BI'udford LUl' Co., 

S~~~lb~'E~[~C~~lf~~b~;.~ '.,:::: 
L Zeimel', surveying road ..... . 

raQge 5 was 'then 
it appearing that due and 

has: been given and no ob
or remonstmnce havitig been 

said I'oad is hereby dechu'cd 
and ordered opened as follow!;! 

Commencing at the northwest 
Cor-ner oC Sec. 23, townShIp 25, range 5 
east, thence easton section line between 
sections 15 and 22 to the northeast 

~:~t~~~·e~;~nn~~;~~~~h~;:~s~:~ge 
The following claims tot· damage by 

reason of the opening of said I'oad wel'e 
examined and alloweG: 
V,To B, Gorehum claim $60, al'd $40· 00 
P. P. GOI'eham, " II" 40 00 

The claim of Gel'nal'd Clausen fOl" $'jl) 
Wus r,~jected by reason of. its not having 
been filed \yithill the time prescribed 
b~ law. I , 

.Jonn S Pottel'. I'ent of roadway. 

9 30 
354 45 

9 50 
15 00 

I 00 
500 

The following claims filed fop dam
ages by reason of tho opening of )'oad 
No. 56 were each and all rejected: 

lm!portant 
To Threshers! 
~~~ 

I am prepared to sell you any kind of 

/ . 
T~RESA'NG QUTFfTS! 

Either New 
or Second Hand. 

All in first-class running order. Second 
hand horse power taken in exchange for 

New and Second Hand Engines! 

ELI JONES. 

L. -o. ME H US, '~"!""""u •• e=.sor w 0101 Stone. 

NewSultlngs ............... . M~r~n~nt- T~il~rl 
Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

------- --'-==v==-.~~ 

W:OO:.PIEPENSTOCK 
1\Iallufact,ll1'er of and 
Doaler in 

Harness 

Leslie Buker, br'idge \ .... ol·k .... , 
James Bal·bour. bridge work .. . 
Ja.cob Reichert, road wOL'k, $9.00 

reJected .. ~ .... ' ... '" 
W M Hill road work ........... . 
A G Mettlen, road work ....... . 
G W Trotter, road work ....... . 
S D Weatherholt, road work .. . 
A TWaddell. I'oad work ... d .. . 

J B Hutchison, road lv-ork, ... . 
Reichert. road work ... . 

road w'k. 

work:::::~, 
work .. . 

Henry Krause, road work ... . 
.James H!SprIDr... road work .. 
We Pond, i'oad work... . .... 

:~ ;;0 
6 25 
2 50 

17 
3, 
47 
11 
20 

6 

Ray Agler, road work . . 

~iHk~~:~~~'rb':l :~~~..... a 7;; 
.J C Bonawitz, road work. 7 50 
John Keast. rond work.. 7 .')0 
B Welbaum, road work... 2 50 
Ray Gleason, road work..... 3~ ~~ 
Ed Miller, road work., .... 
Franz Fleishman. road work. . 1.5 00 
.John Ziemor, road work.. 41 2,') 
Kiesau & Brasch. road work. ... ::I 51 

Comes now \oVm, \,filler, ex-county 
clerk, and files sta.tement against the 
county of \Vayn8 for the followmg: 

Fi!~~ial ~~~ds~'~.C.~I~~~~~. ~~~$ FlO 00 
107 ce)'tifieates at :!5 cen te ellch :!() 7,) 
~alcing road books for the 

Henry Barrehnan.,., ....... ,. $ 60 00 
.J. H. Rubensdorf.... . ..... . .... 60 00 
Jobn Leuck.................... 60 00 
John Livcringhousc ......... , .. 140 00 

Un motion tho petition filed by J. H. 
Tomlinson et a1., asking that a hill be 
g-raded down on road between sections 
2.9 alld 32, township 27, range 2 east, 
was rejected. 

On motion the petition filed by John 
Kuutl eL al., asking that a bridge be 
built on section line between section 36, 
to wnshi p25, range 2, a.nd Stan ten coun ty, 
was. rejecte<l~ 

On motion the petition filed by John 
Kautl ct aL, asking that bridges be 
built act·oss Humbug creek, bet\veen 
t;cctious 21 and 28, townShip 25, range 
2, was gran ted. 

The following claims were audited 
and allowed and warran ts ordered 
drawn to pay same; 
P. ::\1. PetCl'soD, road work. . .. $11 2;j 
n. C . .-Osborn, oil. . . .J, .1:0 
Mark Jeffrey, Com. (ces ......... 1B 45 
A. M. Jacobs, Com, fees... . .. 20 20 
Ceo. Harrigfeldt. Com. fees ..... 3050 

:'I'lotion wal:i made by Jcffl'ey that the 
claim of T. J. \Vel~y allowed Aug. 1)th 
For $-1-:1...!-O be reconsidered. Ayes and 
llayl:! being called; Jeffrey aye; Jacob"l 
any HUtTig-feldt nay. Motion lost. 

tkt"oi ved, That tho 
sition be made to the county 
"ettlem.cnt of reoOl'ding fees: 
county clerk and .col'nty board 

ycllr 1888 ..... ; ............ . 
Canvassina election 1888~89. 
Cash paid for district COllrt 

ig g~ t~r~~:!b~~: ~fc~~~~:ndm~~.~l;!g~~e a~~ 
work ......... " ......... . 

Cash paid to deputy clerk .. , 

other insLI'uments recorded. then count 
25 00 the total number of deed~, mortgages 

BOO 00 ar.d other. instt"uments entered on his 
fee book, und that the county clerk aC

Wm. to be credited 
with. therefol'e a demand is made lIpon 
said Wm. Millertoturn intothecountv 
treasury the sum of $122.00 with inter-
est, th'is being the amount due Wayne 
county for the 'year 1888 as flmnd by the 
investigating' commit teo and also thA 
sum of $220.78 with 'interest, it being 
the amount due Wayn6 county for the 
year 1889. 

Comes now S. B. Hussell and filcs an 
an.swer to the report of T .. r. 'Volty ot 
a1. ex:pel't accountants as follows: 
(Report on Page 5. Conoluded below.) 

The Board of Commissioners finds in 
this nothing for whioh . said county 
clerk S. B. Russell is entitled to be 
oredlted. Said claim is hereby rejeoted 
snd a. demand is made upon said S. B. 
Russell to turn into the County Treas~ 
ury the following sums of money with 
interest1 being the amounts found due 
Wayne county as shown in the report 
of the investigating committee: 

Por the year 1890 $22.78 with interest 
from JanuECl'y 1st, 1IIm1; for the year 
1891 $360.2.\ with interest from January 

'1892; fqr the year 1 8979.77 with. 

to the county f01" all deeds 
entered on fee 

each, the same being' tho lowest 
for ordinary deeds and mortgages, and 
fOI" all othel' instl'uments not entered on 
fee book ttt the lowest price for such in
struments to· wit: Releases at 90c, as
ignments at 90c, marginal releases 2;)c,~ 
and \"hel'e tbe instruments are not 
such as are of common use, that he at· 
count for the snme at. the RV81'age pdce 
for each as is shown by such instru
ments, which aro on his fee book, that 
chatte: mortgages be counted from the 
files and that (Ol' sHch years as the file3 
of chattel mortgngcl3 were not left in 
his office the I'e be deducted from the 
total numbel' at chuttel mortgages 
shown hy the 'index the same percent~ 
age as the files, when ('ompal'ed wit.h 
the index for the years fOl' which tho 
files are still in the office shows !;hoHld 
be deducted (01' tho:"e .real's I;lnd tlmt 
the othel" quost.ions be submitted to the 
COli I·t~o be detel'mined. 

J\doptt'd Aug', 8, 189H. 
~iAH!{ .JElo'FREY, 
A. M. JACOBS. 
Glo:O. HARRIGI<'ELDT. 

,-----"-AND~--

---I~"ic-;;'wiifrom . 
'filo fOl'e).{oing pl'opositiclU.., h.a.),Ij-ug~ 

h.e{ln. .... ulJUl-it.t{>H--t:.G--Cv-H-tl--i,t' (-'leN< H. B. 
H\l~-;pll: he df'clinOH to :.wcept L11(> "amf'. 

Saddlery@ 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of my goods. 

Fine -Carriage Trimm~ng 1\ Sp,,?cialty. 

Oil mot.ioll tho BO:LI'd adjoul'Iled until 
Al1gtl~t 10, lHHH. 

A tteet: S. il. HUSSELL, 
Clerk, 

WAYNE, Ncb., Aug. 10, l8Wi. 
Board met pUI'suant to adjournment. 

All IlJemhcl's jll·I.'::.;ent, 
Oil mot.ion till.' pntitlOn of G. F. i'\CII.tt 

et Il!.. askiJ)~ that a bdc1!!1' Ill' hllllt 

~~I~~l~~ Del'l' C~'V~\~~~ ~~(.);l~O\~~·hi~; ~~': 
~n •. ~~~I~~~~:<l._lodjQ.urru"'--UllT"H;';~m::(::;'t7:f<;;'";i:::::'·~f:o~f~]~'ing I't.'SOlLlt.ion 

wm; passed: 

L. F. HOLTZ, WAYNE, NEB., Aug. 7, 1800. 
'Board met pursuant to adjournment 

\ All membe.rs pre8~nt. " 
The following proceedings were ha d 

to-wit: 

Resolved, That tlll~ county attot'ncy 
be instrllcted to commence suit 01' suits 
against the l'Ollllty ~ICI'I\, S. ~l. Husse.ll. 
to compel him to ~ntel' on ~JS fee book 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

·Aa--~·lin<ll-of Seasonable: 
Goods to Select from. 

CQrues . now G. J. Kautz and UlO\"CS 

that his applioation heretofore filed 
for a license for t.he sale of malt, spiri
ttIOUS and vinous liquors, be aoted up
OD, and it a.ppearing th:at notice of ~aid 
application has been glven 6S reqUired 
by law, and that his petition containing 
the required number of signers was' 
filed with tlf. county Clerk, together 

::~l~:~ t~a~f;~c~~)~t~~ b~( h~~l~~.Y 8~:l~ 
mis!>ionel·., and nttendinQ" to the l;tUt;i~ 
nC8S of tho count.y for 'the ycal"8 18\-12. 
1801), 189·1- Rnd J801'i, nnd fil'8t two qual'
tel'S of 18!)H. and the l:lUDl.'1 reGJ~ivod hy 
hin) fOI' maldng the lnx list Cor the 
yeul's IR02, 18!Jit, 11'\94 find 180iJ, together 
with nll othel' fees not rcp01'ted hy him 
fl'OIll Jan. Hth 1890 to Jail. ~, ISHII. 

to comlllonc.: suits lIgail!st: S. n. 
I nna 11 is bondsmen fa I' each tel'In 
bond. to l'eeo\'el' the respective 

with his bOnd· in that-aebalfj- - -
Thereupon said matt.E!r was tsken u.p 

and there ~eing no obJeotion, protest 
or remonstrano~ flIed, upon motion the 

~ said license was granted upon filing of 

sums. which 61lid Bussell has failed to 
account fot' and turn in to the county 
tt·OIHIUl'C. also that the- ('Ollnt attol'ney 
shall include a elnim foz' $400 for' orwh 
yeUI' [(,1' abS'.1L.uCt8fmadc hy. tho county 
olel'k, HU"Bsell, and nut. cntel'cd ~m his 
reo book, Hnrl to includo tbe chum fol' 
int.erest on the sUI'phlS oJ the feel:! for 
eaoh 'len)' fl'om thn tim~ the. snmll 
should hll\'e bel;n pnid into, the coun~y 

Shop tc-Irst Door '\J\l'est of the State Bank_ ~i~so~: ~~ ::~r~~~d O~y~~ \~~'!r~r~ 
required b~aw, and upon payment of 
tho Bum of~ to the County 'l'reas
IlrAr, Try theS~atR. W. Wilkins & Co's. W hal a p,omlnenl In8w.nco Man Says 

. "... . 'II. M. Blossom, senior member of H. HANGED! , M. Blossom & Co., 217 N. Brei St:, St. 
' .. " ~ LoUis, writes: ~iI had been left WJ~h a 

'iOf' tb'e:· n~cest jobs of papering very di8tres~ing COll"~+ the result of in 
been dona by Bonham. I fluem::a, whioh nothing seemed to re

lieve, until r took BaUard'B Horehound 
Sprup. One bottle completely oured 
me. I sent one bottle to my sisli4JT who 
bad a severe cough, and she experienced 
immediate r~lief, 1 always recommend
ed this syrup to my friends_" .Joon 
Cranston, 008 H alnjlsblrestreet., QUblOY 
ills, writ.s: '1 ha\>t fonlld Ballard'. 
Horehouud Syrup ",1p~rlor to'any oth
OIl" <mugh medieine I hav~ evor ImpwD.:' 

~"~~~'"di;;';;;~i~:,;e':' : It never QisappointAft. PHc~ 2fi@dOO 
(cents. Sold by \Vilkln:a &: Co. ' 

Thereupon the said applioant G. J . 
Kautz, filed his bond signAd by himMJf 
as principal, Bnd E. A.Redmer,E.PnJe, 
Albert. Krueger and August Bohoeko 
88 sureties, whioh said bond is duly 
ap9lpro~ed, and the Clerk is o~(h>r(>d,lll'
on presentation of the receIpt or the 
Couuty Treasurer, for tbe payment of 

~.~1~i~~~~I;~ ~~S:~eJi~f~:lto 8(ii«~ 

l\IAHK..TEFFREY, 
GEO. IIARItIGFELDT, 
A. M. JACOBS. , 

Oil motion the claim of G. L Miner, 
ni~bL watch fOl" July 0' $:2,00 was ai-

:o,()~d. moticlO Boura. adjourned until 
S"ptembet· 1st, 189«. . 

. Attest: S. Il. HUSSELL. 
Clel'l~ 

t,lloll8 and vinous liquors .t 
Nebraska, /or the porlod 01 12 
beginning on ,the d.te of tbe 
.ald rec,;lpt; 1I0.n •• not to be 
hQ~evel" nnt.il" 10 l1~yl3 llfwo elapsed in Ladies Shirt Waists and 

tB~o.~JS a.~j~rned untU 0 o'clook t~_1 no""n. at Mfss WlllLiuson's. 

L. J. HANSON. 

J 

$ $ 
$ - $-
I _&._&_&,,~/.!' " 
" .. ,. .. w- ... ~~~ 

R. W. WILKINS & CO .• 

Wayne 
'= THE Druggists, 

Carry the finest and most ~om~lete assortment and the 
Ja.test and bandsomest..designsln._ -- --- ----~-

WALL PAPER 
that you have ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
choice line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and see us before you b1?-Y'. Prompt 
and careful attention given to filling prescnptlOns. 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND ~lAt#'G. CO., 
Agents for 

Engines and Separators for Sale and Trade. 

Enl-(inc, ~epaircd and all kinds 
o[ Threshini! Supplies Con

stantly on hand. 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. 

O. H. BURSON, 
, ) 

Dealer In W'HISHEV,. 

Wi-Res and 
Schlitz Beer 

VV A 'J"NEI.- NEl13RA.SK.A_ 

.. 

.. ' 
The Wayne Meat Market ! 
~ ROE & .FORTNER, Prop's, 

New briok westofthe State Ba.nk 01 Wa.yne .. , \ Seoond Btreet!'U 
1 . ' 

First-Class Meats Kept Const.snUyon Hand. 

FIsh and Poultry In Season. 


